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MlBTnTiUII i
BUD" MARS ENDS HIS DIZZV FL1GI

AVIATOR 10 MPT HORRIBLE DEATH AT NEW ORLEANS

t ff n t'f-f- i t 4- i f f f States GrceI

Line For Fight
HUM CAREER OF .YOUNG FRENCHMAN IS ENDED

NewG ovtrnt
llr ft vlHnSMSMi. Inauguration Ceremonies S

Many Changes In Party
Solid Five" Caucuses and

Settles Upon Course Of
Action In Future

nnther long flsht between Mayor j Tills Is the sentiment tfcoy carry into

Forces
r

(Associated I
SAX FRANCISCO, Jan. 2 All

over the country today, States are

rcss Cable.)

A. E. Hoynton president pro tpm of
the Senate and A. M. Hewitt speaker
of the Assembly. (iovernor-elec- f

Jchiiscn will be inaugurated tomor-- j

row. .
"

?

In Carson City, Nev., Governor Od-di- e,

Republican, was inaugurated on
the opening day of tho Legislature.

A Madison, Wis., Governordecij
McGovern, Republican, took office,
nnd at Lansing, Mich., another Re
publican, Osbom, was seated in"

changing tnclr administration. The
ceiemonies of installing the success-

ful gubernatorial candidates in the
recent elections were participated in
by a dozen States, aud in each there
were notable scenes.

In Albany," N. Y'., John A. Dix,
Democrat, was inaugurated into of-

fice. Although the success of the
Democrats and the installation of
Dix were the feature, the topic up-

permost is. the promised flgllt over
the Senatorshlp that will be ome va-

cant with the retirement of Senator
Chauncey Depew. Many candidates

tgubernatoi Ial chair.

n and llio Boa id of Supervisors is the now administration.
iroKitect, and tomorrow night, when j Selections from the Municipal .band

new board takes up the active tinder the leadership of Herr Bergor
isaetion of business, the fight will rnnged from grave to gay as the old
bably bo carried into the open. , j Board of City and County Supervisors
he board is determined to mako arose from their seats and filed out
ointments, without regarding the1 of the Assembly Hall to make room
or's candidates for various posi- - for the incoming members to tike of-- s

while the Mayor insists that he (lee at. just seven minutes after twelve'
certain rights and will not forego o'clock today. J

ii. Tomorrow n!j?ht he is expected It was but a few minutes after j

ame several appointees and simul-- 1 members McClellau, Murray. Krugerj
oiiHly the Inard' wiil also name its Arnold, Amana Dwight and low filed
".'s for City and County pmitionp. into the crowded room that they set-h- ut

the fight will be hotly cmtest-- - tied down to business. !

was made evident this morning That a fight is on in earnest over
n five Republican members of the the appointment of standing commit- -'
(I of seven caucused and took a tees submitted by Mayor Fern is;
go to slam! together for the next. plainly apparent by the attitude

o years. The five were Harry Mur--1 mimed by Supervisor Inw who arose'
... Frank Krnseiy Saini&l' Dwight, M; before Khe meeting came to a clos?

K. AnT'mia nii(f Charles. Arnold. The and declare dthat he refused to sit as,
wo who did not attend the caucus chairman of the ways and means com-- 1

A'ere .Ebon Low and W. H. MfcC'lellan, mittee.
the latter being a Democrat' The! This announcement was not in the
rcrnp that has arisen over the chair--' least unexpected. When the matter
maiiship of the roads committee wasf appointment of standing commit-- :
he. reason, that Low' stayed away, (tees was broached by the Mayor,'

The "solid five" pledged themselves' member Murray arose and reiul off the'
i work together. They' will insist on list. The name of Low was not "found
wight for chairman of ' the"' loads 'at the head of the road committee.!
umnittee and Low for chairman of, The chairmanship of this important

ways and means committee, and committee had been assigned to

The overwhelmingly Democ
Lcg'slutiire of Ohio, and Go f
e'e t Harmon, were indiicte

At the Oyilits-nftTi- ite

Taft held tlf annua! i ,
reception. Mrs. Taft a isica ; m

i
are in trie

The California Legislature con in welcoming ,1ie brillh. it. array o
(venetl today at Sacramento, electing guests,

U: S: TO SETTLE QUESTION
MQt$ANT FLYING OVER NEW YORK HARBOR

- &AMERICAN PSShS ASSVUTiaN

OF WATER RIGHTS BY TAKING

OVER SYSTEM TSl
CHILD'S LEG IS"Bud" Mars Towill insist on their appointments (Continued on Pa?d 7.

FOUND
tends to develop the water ri
the reservation Itself

STREET Whether the government
water to private consumers
the Wahiawa water company

Fly Once More
Last of Three Days of ThrilliRg

.'Exhibitions This
Aft-noo- n

j various plantations is prchien

Mayor Talks of City's Needs
ity shiuld control waterworks, sanitary service, sewers and its own
rces of revenue.

'ew city hall should be built.

'Idren's playgrounds and small park system should be developed.

rcets and roads deserve more attention.

re facilitcs for fire department recommended,

larmony between Supervisors and Executive Department urged.

A r?;ort, unconfirmed but with a

ring of authority to It, was received
In this city yesterday that the con-

troversy over the water rights on the
Oahu military reservation will result
in the government Itself stepping in
and taking the rights.

With the report came the story that
John T. McCrosson will not be able
to get a favorable recommendation on
the bill now before Congress which
grants the rights to himself and asso-
ciates. It is also stated that tho Wa-hla-

water company will not get a
renewal of its present lease, in view
of the fact that the government in- -

No confirmation of the repe-secure-

today from any of
ested parties. However,
that Capt. Castner, cinstn
termaster here during the
of Schofleld Barracks at
one of the engineers wh(
the war department on t
tures of the reservation
two yearB or more ag hat tho
ernment handle the water itself.

What looks like a murder mystery
and so far has completely baffled the
local police is the discovery of the
mutilated leg of a child early this
morning at Alakea and Hotel streets.
The leg was discoveied by a Hawaii-
an lad and soon there was a crowd at
the spot where the gruesome obje; t
was found.

Dr. J. P. Eckart, superintendent of
the Queen's Hospital, and Dr. Mackall.
city physician, both examined the
leg. It is evidently that of a very
young child, probaldy a babe in arms.

Deputy Sheriff Rose hits taken
charge of th? case. The leg was taken
to the morgue, and efforts to find the
body are being made. Indications
point to the fact that some unfortun-
ate mother has taken the way of mur-

der to rid herself of an undesirable
child. It is believed that the infant
was of white parentage.

NEARLY $40,000 IrM

THE CITY TREASURY

The vify and county of Honolulu no changes; iRELEASE gift :

says sheriff! of new yeaf

Young Bud Mars will bring to a
close this afternoon his three days'
series of aeroplane flights. And if
all goes well, another great crowd at
Moanalua field will see this daredevil
of the skies face without shrinking
the eamo quick death that overtook
two of his comrades hint Saturday
afternoon, a few hours before Mars
made the first ascent in a heavier-than-a- ir

machine in this Territory.
The Ilights begin at 2:30 this aft-

ernoon, and the crowd promises to
be us large as that of yesterday, when
several thousand were inside the en-

closure and thousands more on the
outside. Mars is giving a brilliant
performance here, and the fact that,
there have been no tiresome delays
in his flights has served to keep up!
interest.

Everybody is talking flying-machin- e

in Honolulu. Everybody that'

did not see the birdmau on the first
two days wants to see him today.
Mars is ty ing unusual difficulties in
daring the shifting, air currents of
Hawaii, but Ue does it with such
nerve that it looks easy.

A bright-eye- d trim appearing young
fellow mounted a little seat in the
ueroplane "Skylark" promptly at half
past two o'clock on Saturday after-
noon and three thousand people held
their breath lis tlio great winged affair
scudded over the greensward at Mo-

analua In the direction of the Koolau
range of mountains.

When a few seconds later the flying
machine was found not to leave the
ground, an anxious expression mount-

ed the faces of more than one pres-
ent, fearing something of a serious
nature had befallen the machine. ,

A few minutes later, another start

(Continued on Page 12)

has the following balance on hand
with which to begin the new admin-
istration, according to the report
made by Retiring Treasurer It. 11.

Trent today:
OLWfii'RAL FUND.

Receipts of supervisors:
Waialua road district,

Recommendations for the next
) yours and a resume of municipal
unistiation for the past two years
contained in an official comniuni.j
'i made to the Hoard of Super- -'

. at noon today, when the new
ilstralion began. Mayor Fern's
I is as follows:'
te City of Hono'luTu, as a mil-- il

organization, has just com- -;

its first period of administra-;n- .
I am sure that each one of

ill, as well as the residents and u,

will agree that the new govJ
iiinent has been honestly, effective- -

and economically administered.
"It 1.4 true that the Municipal Act

as not clear in all of its provisions,
id differences of opinion arose as to
i.at the law directed and what was

SOCCER GAMES

payroll . 1,721.62
Ewa road district pay- -

roll 737.25
Revenue stamps CO. 00
Postage .01
Certificates of deposit (Bank

of Hawaii) 13,414.40
Gold ... 9,840.00
Silver . G16.20

THIS AFTERNOON.v.iiej. Some of those differences
re untied by honest discussions,;

d the balance were settled by the

NEW YEAR CELEBRATION COSTStntjS. After these decisions were
icijed, all got. down to business and Total . . . , $20,389.48
vef the public an efficient govern- -

ROAD TAX SPECIAL DEPOSITS, j

Certificate of deposit (First
National Bank) ...... $13,400.93

"! e Should Show Interest. LIVES OF FIVE LITTLE ONES

Win. P. Jarrett, Fheriff of Oahu, at

noon today, announced officially that
there would be no change in tho ier-sonn- el

of his staff, at least for some
time. But he emphasized' the fact
that he had practically reapiointcd
McDuffie, as chid of detectives; Dr.
E. N. Emerson, as police station phy-ilcla- n,

Julius Asch, as warden of Oahu
Jail; Julius Asch, Jr. chief clerk of
the department; Captain C. H. Baker,
Senior Captain of Police, anil W. R.
Chilton, motorcycle officer.

Jarrett, today stated that he intends
to ask the new Hoard of SuMrvlsors
to Increase the appropriation of his
department, so that he can Improve
the condition of his men. putting them
on a belter and more efficient basis.

As soon as his buds had been ap-

proved by the Hoard of Siiervlsors,
before whom he appeared at noon to-

day, Sheriff Jarrett, accompanied by

Deputy Rose went down to the iollce
station, to greet his men back to the
force. He congratulated them for the
good work they had done In the past
and asked them Individually and col-

lectively to be to him and to bet-- .
f the service, to

oeen assigned for

'f I tv and county government has

The third day of games In the soc-

cer series of the Hawaiian Associa-
tion Football League will be played
this afternoon at the league grounds,
the teams which line up being the
High School and Puns and the Malles
and Iron Works.

Monday of last week the second
games In the series were played, and
at that time the Iron Works defeat.

As a New Year present, S

Jarrett yesterday released from
tody Manuel, Jim, John With!
John Kauai and R. J. Phili
were held for being drunk
day night. Tinier ordlnar;
stances, they would have
in the police station until It

morning, to be brought b
court for trial; but "

sobered up, Ja'ret Ive iht
Year lecture and I them
the booze alone, lief&re tin
their homes, they promise
his orders.

Among those held In cus
Is S hubets, a Russian. L.
rested by License Inspector
for selling liquor without
talning a license. This nior
wife, who apparently had ne
his whereabouts since f
visited himNit the station,
tiled by their little daughtei

station, during the absence oi
Jarrett.

Vnllke the former vea
mony of any kind wr
lice station yard,
oulet there, and the
the their work as ust
12 o'clock, a nu'iiht
In Charge of h lieu
down to Moarlua

proven In the past two years
a su"-e8-

, and is a still .further Grand total $39,850.43
The disaster has cast gloom over

the entire community, and many cel-

ebrations have been stopped in
ed High School, 1 to 0, and the Puns
won from Malles, S to 2.

The games this afternoon i will be
half of those to be played In he se

(Kpeclnl Dill let in Cable.)
POTTS VILLE. Pa., Jan. 2. Xew

Year's Day exacted a terrible toll
here today, when five children were

burned to death in a fife that de-

stroyed their home in this city.
The children, together 'with thpir

eldeis. were celebrating the New
Year, ami a tree was lighted for the
c?canii n. In pome unexplained man-

ner the tree caught lire ami before
the blcp could be put out, the entire
home had Ignited and burned, to the
gioiuid. The children were burned

ries, i ne tiaies lor 8)icceeuinr games

tie iii local If
in rearh its highest success, the

of the city and county must
in active and intelligent Inter-- .

it. If they do it will greatly
ue as mayor and will grp.itly
ve-- y other citv and county of-- I

!ut more than this it will
the time when full city pow-- 1

be plven to the city gov-- t
and this will be a city In
si'iiso In which that, term

;.,ly understood on the main-tini- o

must rome when the
j county must control mat- -

Dr. Pratt, the acting president of
the Hoard of Health, received a wire-
less from Maul this morning staling
the pcarlet- - lever cases at Paia now
number five, two deaths having oc-

curred. A segregation camp has been
established.

$S,$,$$$ q q
ters that are essentially city and
county matters, such as water works,
sanitary matters and sewers, and
must control its own sources of rev-
enue.

"The Importance of this will grow
as this 'Ity and county becomes
more and more a fortified and gar-

risoned army and navy post, and the
need of cooperation in many matters,
Kiii h, for Instance, ns roads., police
and health matterf, becomes more es--

(Continued o ""ae '!.)

being January 7, 14 and 2Jf.

Laea, a three-yea- r d
kal. who had been Rick

laugher of Paa-- ;
for" Hire- -

weeks. dlrl yesterdav atfromThe transpacific liner Asi:1

San Francisco, was report p The littlelchlld, according ' the capt,tl- -

olicein the ruins. lice, was linattc"-- 'I at 2 : irfm

during the sc;
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GERMAN TEAMER

HERE

upon every other source cf sm igglir.g
and a trcb ed vigilance in the c istom:
and immigration departments it is a!'
together likely that smuggling will b!
reduced to a minimum.

A new era in steamship navigation
promises to be opened by the new
motor driven liners using oil fuel. The
great steamers cf the future will have
no funnels, and an unbroken dock
line. There will ba an important sav-
ing of s; aco by doing away with caal
bunkers, and considerable machinery,
while the stokers F.nd similar workers
will be mi necessary. Tho great prob-

lem of coaling also disappears since
the oil fuel may be pumped aboard
by pipes.

The first of these liners, an, 8,001-to-

boat, is being built by the Hamburg--

American lino for regular ser-

vice. The experimental stage has been
passed, for the linar comes after an
exhaustive series cf experiments with
Internal combustion engines fed by
oil. It has been found that twenty-seve-

persons can care for these oil
engines, while an ordinary steamer of

the sania size would require 250 stok-

ers, coal drawers and others. The
new boat can carry 2,000 tons more
cargo than the same size steamship,
which is a strong argu::iant in favor
cf the oil fuel. "'''. a

The health of the American Navy-wa- s

better in 1009 than In any other
yearly period of the last decade, and
the death rate was the lowest ever
recorded.' The death rate was five per
lOOfi.'-- '

The ship Astral has been permitted
to change her name of Zea-

land. The vessel was the property of
I.con Slogs, 'and has been sold to the
Alaska Packers'"-- Association, ' which
names al! its vessel with ihe distinc-
tive title of "Star" of" and adds the
name of a country. ' '.

Captain Thomas II.- - Barber,1.' who
became' a. State pilot Boce.nibor 21,
ISfiO, will' shortly resign the position
of port; agent for t lie ' San Francisco
bar pilots which' ha' has occupied for
over twenty years.'1 'Cap tain Earlier is
S2 years eld, and, although still hale
and' hearty, has decided to give up
active work. '' With Captain Barber's
resignation the senior p".iot of the
board 'will be Captain Stejmeii Cas-

tle. :" ':
' .;."'

Has Valuable Cargo of Northwest Wheat Shipped Seas

, VVhic'i Damaged GrainFew Movements of Inter-Islan- d

Vessels Kiyo Mam Stiil 'n Quarantine.

Four flays out from Tacoma. Wash- - afternoon. The vessel is bringing no
Ington the Jebsen steamer Erna mot cargo. It is possible that, a few lay-w- it

h the worst kind cf weather- - and over passengers may bo left at the
at the time (shipped a series of heavy! port.' It is the present intention of
seas, a quantity cl the water washing giving the vessel a prompt dispatch far
down Into the hold where in was stor-- l Japan porta and Hongkong and the
ed a portion of a shipment of three
thousand tons of northwest wheat.

The German passenger and freight
stormier arrived at Honolulu this
morning flying signals ot uistress. 1; ceiayed in Arrival,
wati the Intention", of the agents o:; According to a wireless message

(ho1 si earner to have hcr celvcd th!a niornint? tho Ma'tsoa Navi-ca- ll

here far a sni-i- consignmant otr gitin ' ftcamor llyadei will
1. The result f an e:uau-.if- wUhf rlvo Jit the port much before tonio'r- -

the' elements. will necessitato the
Erna romaluln ; at ths i")-.-- t for una
little time.

It is stated that a' gwi.lly 'pr.'tioii
of the wheat has been damaged ' by
contact Villi ''the" water.' The grain wha: f and sifter'"1 the discharge 'of
which receive 1 the deluga of silt wa'-- j fre'giit for H'ono'.ula is scheduled to
er lias souretl and'se'.lcj anl'u-ilesf- l p:':cccd to 'Port' Allen, Kahului an.l
it is .spso.IIly rervnvel from lha hid ICa.unpal. The Hyndes twill t.ika on

it is' claimed that it will strain sugn r.t vari-u- i Island ports with
vessel, ; rlestinaticn for Pacific const ref.nar--

The Erna. is ( tho Medi-- j ic.;. ' ' - t

terra nea'n and' it. is un '.arstood that ;'' ' ' BS ' '" ":

upon' arrival at Port Said the steam- - !Tlio Amrr'c.m-II-nvaiia- n freighlei-e- r

is to c'rmge "ownership. It ha? Mif;:;rmri;in' 'from 'Safi.iia' Cruz f ir Pu-bc-

reported tliat the' E:-n- as well get Sound iiud Ihe 'Hawaiian islati Is

The Cockcit Saloon is serving oyst?r
cocktails.

Try a case o Pinectar. It is pure
Phone 1557.

it goes without savins that every
thing is Best at The Encore.

Postmaster Pratt has returned fro:n
several weeks' vacation on Hawaii.

The William KobehV of Sprcckc!-:-ville- ,

save a most delightful luau c:i
Christmas eve. ' ' ' l

Reports lrom Lahaina stato that rn
last Thursday it rainoj something
over three inches in two hours.

There has been some talk of the
circus making a short ttay at. Wailuku
when it lias finished iU en3ag01110.1t
at Hilo.

'

Pay cash anu ask for green stamps.
They're free. Call at the show rooms
and see wba you ;et ree for
stamps. '

The Maul News states that Post-
master I yens of Waihiku is soon to
add fifty new lockboxes to the pres-
ent outfit.

Preparations for Chinese New Yeir
are being made throughout the city
and Islands. Each year the Chine :e
outdo the 1 revkms year in display.

Capt. W. W. Low, U. S. Marine
Corps, has been transferred to Naval
Station Pugct Sound, Bremerton.
Wash.; end will leave on the Wilhc!-min- a,

January 4.

Major E. E. Winslow, corps of engi-
neers, made a quick to trip to Ilil i,

going over and returning by tlio
steamer Williehnina which arrived
back in port yesterday morning.

BURNS RECITAL AT

YOUNG HOTEL TONIGHT

Considerable interest, and enthusi-
asm is being expressed over the
Burns' entertainment to lie given to
night at the Young Hotel under the
auspices of the Scottish Thistle Club.

If " t
mmmmm

MISS HELENE SLOAN

Miss Helene Sloane who has chars--

of the program has prepared to give
the public a rather imusual and pleas-
ing form of entertain. The story is
one told from study and a lively im-

agination made so real that her audi-
ence scarcely krow where the line of
demarcation lies, but into which is
woven tho most prominent facts and
circumstances cf the life cf the poet
gleaned from his own pen.

Miss Sloane has a. charming person-
ality which lends itself to the plcasire
of her audiences, and is recognized as
an artist in her rendition 'of the songs
and ballads.

Miss Sloane will bo most ably as-

sisted by Mr. Phillip Hall, who makes
his debut as a singer of Scotch songs.

Mr. James Fenwiok, another local
artist, will sing "Scot's Wlia Hue,"
as. only a Scotchman can.

EDITOR EAGAN PLEASED.

Martin Eagan, editor of the Ma-

nila Times, who passed through the
city on the Tenyo Mara, was very
pleasantly impressed with the man-

ner in which the Filipinos are being
treated on the sugar plantations. His
observation was, of course, hasty,
but he had an opportunity to talk
with some cf the' people who' are liv-

ing at Ewa and alco look over the
quarters at other plantations along
the road fiom town.

Mr. ICagaii while in the city was
the guest of Mr. Babbitt of the plant-
ers' labor bureau, and made the trip
to Kwa with Mr. Babbitt, W. O.

Smith, the editor of tho Bulletin
and the editor of the Advertiser. He
was very much impressed with the
ize of the sugar industry as shown

by the field after field that he passed
through, and after vidling the labor-

ers' quarters went through the Ewa
rn 111 with Engineer Campion, it be-

ing his first inspection of a modern
sugar mill of Hawaii.

Instead of her fa.ee, a girl's figure
nay be her fortune. .

A fool can make friends, but it
"akes a wise man to keep them.

x AS M
Republican Organi;

' Territory to Maint
manent Fori

The cjtecutivo comm
Republican Territorial
mittee, at a meeting he
day afternoon, named A.

this city as an executive
the party for the nex.
This position has been c

as published in the
some' time ago, in order
party forces together dur
time between campaigns.

Mr. Cooper served as
the central committee duri
campaign, and at Us close
chairman, vice A., L. C.

who resigned. As manage
keep in touch with part
tbrougout the Territory ;

have active charge of th
organization work.

The committee further en
Cooper to appoint a stenogra
;'.erk. The headquarters wi
changed from their present
in the Stangenwald building.

The comittee received the 1

tne appointment of George C

deputy 'tax assessor and eolle
the district of Makawao, M

accordance with the committei
ommeiuiation. Another rec(

dation was up on the request
Superintendent of Public Work
T, Edgar Robinson be consider
adjuster in the handling of the
erence lights of purchase of f
bowl lands. The recommem

wa3 deferred ponding an en
ment from Mr. Robinson's pr

club. -

LB5ESUFE

N ACCIDE

Child Runs In Front of
mobile and Fatallv

Hurt.

A fatal automobile accident
od Saturday afternoon on Be
avenuo below tho Moiliili church
Helen Jfhkal was struck and ia,.

ly killed by a machine driven- - by iv

Charles G. Bartlett.' Another cl
named Mo Sau was struck but esc
3d Injury.

Investigations made by Dcpu
Sheriff Roso showed that the accid-- .
was an unavoidable one, tho two cl f
dren having been running behin
dray and suddenly darting direct
front of the automobile being dr.
at a moderate rate of speed by
Bartlett. The machine was not ?

than ten feet from the childrc
they appeared in Us path.

Measurements made at the sc

the accident Saturday afti
showed that the b!g car, a Pier
row, was stopped within woi
feet, inclusive of its own length
Bartlett remained at the scene
accident for over an hour, Dit
niond arriving in a few mini;
response to a message scut into
by Mrs. Bartlett'.

The child, Me Sau,, was. pr;-- '

uninjured, being struck by the
and having a slight cut upon t
pie. Helen Ehuk'ii was struct
tho loft eye,, suffering a frac.
the skull when she foil to. tho g:

Witnesses of the accident stati
the machine was traveling at a
crate rate of speed when tho gvr

from behind the dray and ia'u
Pith. . V X-

-

ELKS' MESSAGE
FROM THl

Hi' ireds of souvenir' poet:
werf ivopped from the sky ci
day Dy "Hud" Mars, the no
a tor, who scared over the ln.
thousands at Moanalua. The t

tci'ing bits cf pasteboard were ca
by people In tho crowd and wi1'

rent all ever the United States'
Into other parts of the world as
memtos of the first 'aeroplane 1!

in those islands and as a nolle
the great carnival to be giver
the Hiks in Honolulu on Februar
and 22. There was much go" l

tured lompotition hi gathering i

nostals as tney fell from th o

mail's car, and the message f at
Elk3, contained thereon, cami i r

effective reminder of the f; rt,'

the coming carnival will be ft? 1

originality. 10

Inter-Islan- d and Oi H. & L. S tl
bocks for sale at the B u I !

office. 50o each ' '

7

C:ri3y, Jr.n. 1.

Hawaii via Maui ports Mikahala,
stmr., a. in.

Kauai ports Noeau, stmr., a. m.
Kauai ports Niihau, stmr., a. m.
Hawaii, Hamakua ports Helene,

stmr., a. m. ;

Hawaii ports Maui, stmr., a. m.
Poit Townsend Robert 'Lowers,

Am J schr.. p. m. '

Hilo Wilhelmina, M. N. s! S., a. m.
' Monday, Jan. 2.

Seattle and Tacoma Erna, 6ermau
stnif., a. m. ', .

Hilo (special trip) Mauna Kea
stmr., a., m.

DEPARTED
h--t

Sunday, Jan. 1.

Cruise Kukui, U. S. Lighthouse
tender, a. m.

Mediterranean ports via Japan and
China Ella, ' Gr. stmr., a. m.

VE3SEL3 TO ARRIVE

Tuesday, Jan. 3.
San Francisco Asia, P. M. S. S.

VE8SEL8 TO DEPART

Tuesday, Jan. 2.

Hi'.o via way ports Mauna Kea,
stmr., 10 a. m.

Kauai ports Kinau, slmr., 5 p. m.
Maui, Molokai and Lanai ports

Mikahala, stmr., 5 p. m.
;'' Wednesday, Jan. 3.

Japan ports and Hongkong Asia,
P. M. S. S.

Thursday, Jan. 4.
' Kauai ports W. G. Hall, stmr., 5

p. m.
Friday, Jan. 5.

Hawaii via Maul ports Claudino,
stmr. '"
I PASSEN 3ERS ARRIVED

Per stmr, Mikahala, from Maui and
Molokai ports, Jan. 1. Miss Moto
Oban. C. C. Conradt, Miss B. Hansen,
Miss C. Betts F. Mc. Brewer, D.

O. McCorriston, E. P. Cha-l)- n,

Henry Lau, Mrs. H. W. WaipaU
Miss A. Akaka, Miss Alb. Meyer, Miss
M. Meyer and ten deck.

PASSENGERS BOOKED

Per P. M. S. S. Asia, for Japan ports
raid Hongkong, Jan. 2. Captain Bald-
win and party of six, Oliver Powell
F. A. Bcardman, M. M. du Boi3 and
James Norman.

Per stmr. Mauna Loa, 'for Kona and
Kau jw'rts Jan. 10. T. E. Hudson,
Rev. A. S. Baker, Mrs. Baker.

Per stmr. W. G. Hall, for Kauai
pert Jan. 5. Mrs. M. Lawrence.

Per stmr. Mikahala.. for Maui and
Molokai ports, Jan! 3. Mrs. Nevin.

Per stmr. Kinau, for Kauai ports
Jan. 3- -C S. Dolo. C. It. Hint, Miss
Alice Hoopiii, S, K. Kaoo, Ch:is. But'
ko, W. Schieber Mrs. J.' J. Coombs.

Per stmr. Mauna Kea, for Hilo via
way ports, Jan. 3. J. Wilcox, A. ,

Miss A. Low, Robt. Catton, Joe
Mcinecko, Mrs. Bell, Mrs. R, C. S'earle,
Mm. J. W. Searlc, Mrs. Camara.

Per Matson Navigation steamer
Wilhelmina for San Francisco,' Jan.
4. T. W. Waller, P. T. Burn3, B. L.

Raat, W. B. Coopor,' Noa W. Aluli, II.
C. Christ.'n W. J. Hanigan, Mrs. W. J.
Hanigan F. A. Brewer, Mrs.

'

F. A.

Brewer and child, J. A. Gorman, Mrs.
J. A; Gorman, Mrs, J. L. Dobbins, Mrs
M. Bruns, Mrs. H. F. Earle.. Miss E.
M. Wyman, Mrs. A. B. Wyman, T. E.

Hudson, Mrs.' T. E. Hudson,- II. E.
Carrington Mrs. L. B. Prudhon, Miss
E. Lord Miss E. Wilbur, Mrs. E. M.

Wilbur, C. A. Sumner, Mrs. C. A.

Sumner, ,B. Thompson, Mrs. B.

Thompson, L. Scrutton, R. I. Bentley,
T. V. Llbby, F. P. Barker, Mrs. F. P.
Barker, H. W. Diggs, Miss C. S. Rog-

ers, Major C. S. Houghton, Mrs. C.'S.
Houghton, Mrs. H. Keener.

Per O. S. S. Sierra, for San Fran-
cisco, Jan. 4. Miss II. W. Bowman,
Mrs. F. J. Lowrey, Louis Garmo, Mr&.

J. Igo, Mrs. M. M. Plyler, W. N. Bol-

linger, Mrs. Bellingor, S. H. Comman-

der, Mrs. Commander, J. C. Lamor-eau- x,

Mrs. Lamoreaux, C. J. Ihmau,
W. A. Beekiey, Cecil Brown. Miss F.
Klein, Miss M. Falkeuberg, R. J. Boll,
Miss A. Silva, M. L, Fletcher, C. H.
Collier, Mrs. Collier, M. 'Jacob, S. F.
Ilocben.r MA1L8.

Mails are due from the following
points as follows:
San Francisco Per Asia, Jan. 3.

Yokohama Por Korea, Jan. 7.

Australia Per Makura, Jan. 3.

Victoria rer Moana, Jan. 7.

Mails will depart for tho followiiv?
points as follows:
San Francisco Per Sierra, Jan. 4.

Yokohama Per Asia, Jan. 3.

Vancouver Per Makura, Jan, 3.

S.ydney Por Moana, Jan. .7."
j TRANSPORT 8ERVICE.

Dix arrived at Seattio, from Honolulu,
Dec. 10.

Logan, sailed from Honolulu, for Ma
nila, Dec, 13.

Sheridan, sailed, from Manila for Ho
nolulu, Dec. 14.

Sherman, sailed from Honolulu for
San Francisco, Dec. 6. ...

Weekly 11 ii 1 1 1 1 81 per year.
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ilk Installation.

lembera of to
ally invited to
ot local lodges

Meet on the
2nd and 4th
Mondays of
each, month
at K. P. Hall
7:30 P. M.

ir 1 J

"z other Asso- -

- k lAh,.H ciations cor-- .

mvited. :

.RM0NY LODGE, No. 3, 1. 0. 0. F,

ilefets every Monday evening at
0 In I. 0. 0. F. Hall, Fort Street.

E. R. HENDRY, Secretary.
'' H. E. MoCOY, Noble Grand.
It siting brothers very cordially

Invit i.
OAHU LODGE, No. 1, K. o? P.

Meets every first and third Frl-fla- y

evening at 7:30 In K. of P. Hall,
eorner Fort and Beretania. Visiting
brothers cordially invited to attend.

V - WM, JONES, C. C. ...
O. F. HEINE, K. R. S.

HAWAIIAN TRIBE, No. 1, 1. 0, K. M.

" Meets every first and third Thurs-
days of each month at Knights of
'ythias Hall. Visiting brothers cor-all- y,

invited to attend. '
A: K EAICIN, Sachem.

- E. V. TODD, C ot R.;

LP AERli --140, F. 0. E.

Meets a the 2ndl and 4th WED-

NESDAY ftevenings jf each month at
T:3 o'clilxJk in K. of P. Hall, corner
Beretanhl and Fort streets.

VlBlUiiV. Eagles are mviiea w f
tend.

W. R. RILEY, W. P.

WM. C. McCOY, Sec.

rf lOLULW LODGE, 616, B. P, 0. E.

bnolulul Lodge No. 616, B. P. O.

s, meets in their halt, on King
iet,'near Fort, every Friday eve- -,

Visiting Brothers are cordially
ited to attend.

JAS. D. DOUGHERTY, E. R.
GEO. T. KLUEQEL, Sec.

IE. McKISLEY LODGE, NO. 8,
r; ' K. of P.

'sets every 2nd and 4th Saturday
fng'at 7:30 o'clock in K. of P.

r. Foit and Beretanla. Vislt-her- s

cordially invited to at- -

'.. TYLOR, C. 0.
JACOBSON, K. R. S.

1STIC PICTURE FRAMING

k' Developing end Printing

A Crafts Shop

TCTURES
IN COPLEY PRINTS

IC PICTUPE FRAMING CO.

1050 Nuuanu Street

has. R. Frazier
"Company
SueIabverkseh

'1- - 122 King St.

nd O. R. & L. Shipping
j at the Bulletin

ERNA

IN DISTRESS

vessel will probably sail for the Far
East by ten o'clock tomorrow mornin-

g.''--"- ;.' -
' us

rovv morning. The vessel is bringing
clown gene, al cargo including feed
stall's flcur and '"' from
S.i'ri Franc!fC-- , Seattle and Tacoma.
Tlio ve.-sc- r will berth at tha Railway

reported to' have sailed from Ban
Frano'tsco for Seattle ' yesterday. This
verset is bringing a good sized cargo
fof Trciloluiiv' and' should arrive hers.
on! or about Jannavyi'jsth. .

Ldmber'frerrt the Sbtin"'-'- ' l!

bn-- i ''- -; .' m if.ji,.fsi'..v
CoroKcdo Eaelf on thti'''RHn.''"'

Afield .having; boon 'trHsferrcd "tn ;

vaVttus iwiast rims; the IftliKtricnn bark
Coiitinadoi has boen) dispatehPd! from
the coast with g,4 shipment)- of se

destined for Honohiluj The
Corpnado is reported to have sailed
from San Francisco on last Saturday.

" '
S'5 '!'

Bringing down a shipment of lum- -

mci1 from the Found the American I

schooner Robert ..ewers has arrived-an-

the work cf discharging the ves-

sel will begin tomorrow; v The' Rob
ert Lewcrs was tarty-seve- n days in
making the par:sage to Honolulu.

Si-qr- Hcs Reached the Isthmus.
The consignment of sugar that left

the inlands hf tho A movie
freighter 'Alaskan arrived at Salim,
Cruz en last Saturday ncording t:

late cables received here.

Enterprise Off; for HI3.
Leaving Sail Francisco on last Sat-

urday, the MalK-o- Navigaticn steamer
Enterprise is cnroule for Ililo taking
a fnir si;:cd general cargo for the big
island.

Ka
The more rigid lines laid down for

the governing customs inspection, a!

tamers arrivln? at San Irancisco
from the Orient which mis now gone.
into effect is believed will not chang j

the order of procedure at Honolulu in

Ihe least.
The way of the smuggling trans-- ;

fTcssor will be hard in the port of'
San Francisco henceforth. A string--
c nt and vigorous enforcement of tho

which prohibit .the importation
( f opium without duty and the illegal
entering cf .Asiatics is to be made by
the customs department and immigra-
tion "autho! ities. v

Tho arrival of the Japanese liner
Tenyo Mam, which vessel is expected
v.iil sail from Honolulu enrouto from
the Orient on Saturday will prosum-cbl-

sec tho inauguration of a no v

rystem calling for two customs in-

spectors to' board vessels immediately
upon .arrival at the Golden Ga'.c.
Heretofore the customs Inspectors!
have waited until quarantine doctors
had completed their hour or two of
medical examination.- Whenever one
of the transpacific steamships' lias ar-

rived within the hoaiis :n the night
no custonm Inspectors have gone-
aboard her until after dayligh..

It Is believed that the smuggling
ring has accomplished some of its
most successful work on steamships
which, arriving in the night, wore not.
boarded by tho customs inspector.--
until after they had been in the harbor
several hours. The members of the
crew on board the steamers are said
to have dropiied the contraband opium
over the vessel's sides in casks which
wove later picked up by confederate."
on the outside.

Tills particular channel for the
smuggling of the drug will be effec-
tually rut off. Each forel'fn vessel ar-

riving at San Franeirco will be unde?
tncv.atehful eye of the customs do-f- ,

and with nn extra watch
- " t

as the Ella which sailed for Japan
'ports this morning, will be tunicvl

over to the Turkish government to be
used as ' a transput t for trrops and
'supplies; ",,j V."; Vv '

The Erna was hauled alongside the
Channel wharf. A" survey of the dam-
aged; cargo jwill' bb ': mitis tom'irrow.
After the exiiminat.'o'a I'sJc'wrfploto'd' it
can. bo belfar detcrniinc.l to ' what
length of time the

'

Gorman steamer
will be detained here.

' " "

'There is" considerable Vvater still in

the hold. The graiii 'which received
tch inundation is believed will bo a
total loss. It Haclcfeltt & Co', are the
local representatives for the steamer
find this morning a lengthy cable set-

ting forth details of the accident was
forwarded to the owners in Euro:'.

Mexican PiMkia P:u.
The United 'States Marino Hospital

and Quarantine officials complete! the
work of p. thorough fumigation of the
American-Hawaiia- n freighter Mexican
this morning and that, steamer was
brought alongside the railway wharf
mid stevedores began removing main-

land freight from the huge steamer.
The Mexican arrive! here on Satur-

day, but there war, nothing to indicate
by the ship's papers that the freighter
had been fumigated after leaving the
port of Salina Cruz. As a number of
Central and South American parts are
pronounced infected by the Federal
quarantine authorities the local .staff
of medical officers did not propose to

wil h a nnsuih'l il v of an
introduction of Yellow Jack! The
Mexican will take on freight destined
for Hilo and will make a round trip
to that port returning here for sug-

ar.

Wilhelmina Taking on- Sugsr.
The Matson Navigation steamer

Wilhelmina was brought alongside the
railway wharf tills morning and
throughout the day a force of steve-

dores were taking on a consignment
of sugar and pineapples. Tho vessel
will be shifted to the Matson wharf,
tomorrow npd there complcto taking
on freight intended for the mainland.
Tho Wilhelmina cargo for San Fran
dxen will include

' shipments" of pine
apples, rice, coffee and sundries. The
steamer is selTcduled to depiart for the
coast at ten o'clock on Wednesday
morning. A fair list, of intending pas-

sengers has been booked at the local
agency of Castle & Cooke.

Asia from Coast This Afterrflon.
A late wireless message received at

the agency cf II .Hackfeld & Co. from
tho Pacific Mail Intermediate steam-

er Asia announced the probable ar-

rival of that' vessel 'from San 'Fran-
cisco 011 or about three o'clock this

IN FOREIGN PORTS.

Saturd.iv, Dec. 31. '

GRAYS HARBOR Sailed Pee, 30:
Schr. Oceania" Vaiice, for ITrla.

SAN FRANCISCO Arrived Do?. 30:
S. S. Mongolia, hence Pee. 24.

SAN FRANCISCO Sailed Dec. 31: S.
S. IDntc'rnrise; for Hilo:

SAUNA CRUZ Arrived Dec. 31. S. S.
.Alaskan; from Kahului,...,'

VANCOUVER Sailed Dec. 30: S. S.
Moa,na. for Honolulu. '

CAPE TOWN--Arrive- ! Dec. 31: Ship
W. F. Babcock, hence. ' '

" " Friday, Dec. SO.

SAN FRANCISCO Sailed Dec. 28:
Ship M. Chiicott, for Honolulu.

B E J . IJ NO! II AM Sailed I)cC. 29: Bit.
8S 'C, Allen; for Honolulu.

SINCLAIRS

.CAN LAND

Edward Sinclair, with his wife
and family, who arrived as second- -'

class passengers from South Ameri-
can ports by the i ate ted Japanese.'
steamer Kiyo Maru, will be allowed
10 land at Honolulu after they have
served their fourteen-da- period of
detention at the Federal quarantine!
station.' '

Together with several hundred per-cc-

enrolled as passengers and crew
of the Toyo Kiren Kaisha freighter,
the Sinclair family wore subjected to
vaccination at the hands of Doctors
James and Gillespie of tho local quar-- j
antino service.

It is understood that Collector,-wil-

issue tho necessary papers per-

mitting Sinclair and his family to.
take up residence here should they.
i.ee fit,

C? i ,. t, .1 I .. V,.,., 1.im nr.tinoofifl iritllt
the American consular service In

Peru. They Eailed from a South
American port on the only vesso.
coming direct to Honolulu. Here
they are met with the announcement
that, as the Kiyo Maru has never
been measured by nn American

she is Ineligible to carry
passengers to an American port.

NOVEL STUNTS AT THE PARK.

On Tuesday evening the patrons, of
the Park Theatre will have a novel
turn served up for their special bene-

fit by Morris and' Wilson, the Austra
lian comedy acrobats. Mr. Congdon !

!'" suggested that they give an expo- - ;

'"'en of the various tricks used by I

... 1.1. ... t
l.. ,11 in llie:r I'XiM,. wan an uapuuij- -

tioa of the 'most diflicult feats. There
are quite a number cf nc-- Items that f

those performers have not yet uncov-

ered, one of which is a complete for-

ward sonicersault from the floor onto
a table, a trick never before attempt-
ed by performers, as far as local

goes. They have decide! to
discard their comedy work fo" this one
night, nrd will explain the tricks they
In'end doing and give the technical
names before completing the numer-

ous catchy and sensational stunts. As
this will be positively their Inst night
in Honolulu, these visitors intend to

extend themselves and should put. up
an Interesting and instructive number
that it would bo unwise to miss.
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Family Trade a Specialty.
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Meet All Inter-Islan-d Steamers
TquchingJKAIJAI''
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ward the men who have sought loans
with which to build homes.

Uiifoitunately the year has not Do
brought forth a large financial in oraular Price Suitsstitution or an estate that is willing
to put its money into a scheme fo
building cottages or bungalows thu. You

Want
will rent from twenty to thirty do
lars a month. But that day is conl SSSIing in 1911, unless the signs of tile
demand fur such property are mdx
misleading.

mHESE SUITS are withoutSuear stocks are certain to be ilis

doubt one of our great
iking

e Sale

Long, Heavy Hair?
Then treat your hair well. See
that it is properly fed. Growth
of every kind demands proper
food. Starved hair splits at the
ends, turns prematurely gray,
keeps short and dry. Then.feed
your hair. Feed it with proper
food, a regular hair-food- .' Feed
it with Aycr's Hair Vigor. Thus
help nature all you possibly can
toward giving you rich, heavy,
luxuriant hair. Ask your doctor
about your hair and about Aycr's
Hair Vigor. Follow hi? advice.

Ayer's Hair Vigor-

DOES NOT COLOR THE HA5R

est bargains. We have been
building up a reputation on
them, and wish emphatically
to state that the same pains-

taking care, the same high-grad- e

workmanship, and the
satisfaction to you that char-

acterize our higher priced

suits will "be incorporated in
the. garments at

a sourje of interest to the tradiis.
Real estate should take their pliJe,
because so far a3 real estate is'

conditions' are quite lie
reverse of the sugar stock marlj t.
The demand on the residential

of this city are alrelly
great, and they must increase std-il-

during the coining y.ear. lliat
means trading. New blood is (lin-

ing in, and it is certain to overtime
the fear that is in the hearts otfthe
men who lost heavily in real elate
afler 1900. Irrespective of theliew
blcod, there can, in all proballity,
be no repetition of the days follow-

ing 1900. The boom of that ijriodJ
was based on the prospects of llan-tation- s

that had not taken off :I rop.

Honolulu's progvess today as funded
on no less a certainty than tbl defi-

nite policies of the United Slips to
make this a great military anJ; naval
(center, the growing popularity Aif

the Islands as a tourist havei'i, and
the more distant but none tUe less
certain prospect or increased com-

merce in the Pacific following the
opening of the Panama Canf,. "" The
people are coming here, ami they
must have homes. The past: year has
outstripped all former yeWi-fi- ; 1911
will put 1910 far in the rJar--.

;day, Jan. 3rd

Sroods Co.,
irt and, Beretania Streets

Prepared fcy Or1. J. C. Ayer i Co.", to mil. irlasv U:'S

J
i.

CIRCLES
r

In the new industries, the year
has recorded many resultslmost grat-
ifying to those who believe . that
something besides sugar! j'can be

s when a sensible corrective is
ded. That is exactly what is
ded in the Filipino immigration
iter, and it will no doubt be

cember 18,, by the. financial writer of
the New York-World-

, as follows:
It matters little after all what

speculative Wall Street thinks of the
general situation as long as the court-- ,
try at large does not accept its nar-- ;
row perspective. The habitues of the
street! are accustomed to an econo'mic
sky line as limited ns the view they(
get of the firmament's blue dome
from the abysmal shadows of their
surrounding skyscrapers. Beyond
these confines the sun is shining, and
business men see a broad horizon
u'pon which there hang no ominous
clouds. From the Wost and South
come reports cf business activity,
which is taking little account of the
street's gloomy forebodings. Through-
out the country there is an abiding
confidence in the ability of the peo-

ple to handle their problems in a
commonsonse war. This has been a
great agricultural year, and the sec-

tions most closely in touch with the
farming communities are naturally
the first to feel the impulse of an

grown in the istanus. j f
The first real crop of tof acco has

ind it isbeen harvested' fn Kon
now in process of previa
the market. Thus far jtf is proved

that tobaico will grow ifcjtCona, and
it is a particularly good k lop for the
owners of small plots of Stfiid. If the
Hawaiian leaf ia marketell as favor-

ably as expected, there,! ii no doubt
of a general expansion lot the indus
try. Cotton Is making fgood prog
ress. Sjf

Pineapples. I abundant harvest. Later' on the
Pineapples in every I form have gre(lt industrial enterprises of the

111 LOOK OVER
made great headway as! a principal East will begin to awaken to the pur-cro- p

of the Islands. r I chasing power which this newly.cre-Th- e

purchase of a irtion of the ated Wealth will .develop.; 'In the
Macrarlane pineapple if terests in the 'meantime the banking situation in
vicinity of Ahuimanu, jy Libby, Mc.-tn- e Wost tg gra,nially improving, and
Nell & Libby of ChiqfJgo, is one of loans are being readjusted to a more
the most significant, fcjisiness moves .conservative, basis. The financial

0 Remarkable Year.
(utside this, the interest of the
iness section has been in the clos--

of the old year and the mag-ce-

retrospect, made more im-ssi-

in the minds o many Ly

dubious prospect for further high
:os of sugar.
910 ' was a most remarkable
r fo.l the Territory of Hawaii,
'er has there been a better aver- -

price for raw sugar. This ht'.s

!e money easy and enabled iba
ncing of many enterprises.
Rotable among these are the com-io- n

of the great irrigation ditch
.he Hawaii Ditch Company in the
nakua section, and the plans toy

extension of the Hilo Railway
:ap the prosperous section of the
Hica-cop.s- ii These propos. lions
e been successes as individual B

and they mean much to the
olopment and progress of the
ntry through which they pass

which they, in their respective
'.s, serve. '

.nothor big proposition under-o- n

during the year is the devel-le- nt

of the Island of Lanai for
purpose of diversified agricul- -

e.
'he year generally speaking has
n one in which propositions that
the proverbial long-fe- lt want have
nd the long-awaite- opportunity

SUGAR FIELDS limiIted
of the year. It shdjws what oiie-o- f an(i politicals situation abroad i to

l' ''A;,STATEMENT OF CONDITION1. DECEMBER 31, 1910,the largest packing houses, of tne slowly improving:" Gold will inevit- -

LIAUILITIES.
Capital:

Subscribed ...$100,000

ASSETS. "
Cash uii hand and in

bank f 75,191.44
rionds 20,000.00

ably begin to move to this country
this winter in response to the sub-

stantial credits which are being es-

tablished as a result of the growing
balance of trade in our favor, and
even Wall Street may yet awake from
its nightmare.

Paid in 69,000.00
8,730.31 Stockholders'

liability .. 31,000' ...

Stocks
Loans seotired by mort-

gage o:i real estate. . 14,7.10.00 Undivided prollta 28.506.0G 0i

world thinks of tbf Hawaiian pine,
apple and its futdie. It is benefi-

cial for Hawaii m account of bring-

ing in new capital to increase the
production here anil niarket the pine-

apple abroad.
Reports have bepi urrent of a de-

sire of the ArnicJirsfto get hold of

the Hawaiian pjneipple Company,

but a deal alongjthejse lines is posi-

tively denied. ,'Jhe whole industry
is on a stable fJtirg. The Conso-

lidated company is now backed by

large fruit eonceps jof the Coast, and
the small cannev aijld the pineapple
grower have had a good market tor

Loans, demand and time 44,701.20 Trust and agensy bal- - i
106,193.73? '

OPERATION FOR
Furniture and fixtures. . 9.C36.56
Real estate, office build-

ing and site 26, 086. 03
Accrued interest receiv-

able 843.20
Assets other than those

specified above 3,740.25

Manager Hedemann and F. M.
Swanzy Plan Long Trip

Together.

On a trip of inspection of Philippine
and Formoaan sugar plantations and
factories, Manager C. Hedemann of
the Honolulu Iron Works will leave
Honolulu on January 2a and go to the
Orient. In Hongkong he expects to
Join F. M. Swanzy, and together the
two will look over the situation.

The Honolulu Iron Works is now in
the midst of some of the most exten-
sive sugar machinery manufacturing
in the world. Its achievements in
this respect is not news to Hawaii,
but an enumeration of some of tho
work now under way shows 'that it is
foremost In this branch of industry.

Two twelve-rolle- r mills and crusher
for Formosa, to' replace European-buil- t

mills, are now practically finish-
ed. Next month a great shipment of
sugar machinery for plantations on

GENERAL OOTHfinancing. This does not ayi.ly
forcibly to the Hawaii DitcU en

their productprise, as' the money for that was
iranteed the previous year, but $203,699.79Pineannle have been a $203,099.71)

City and County of Honolulu,
re have been many matters await new develcpmeiit of the year. Dole's. HeacJ Qf the SaiVatiOil ArmV

pineapple juice is ie pioneer in this Willi 1 Be Treated foran easier money market that
Hue btiiI it nlomises well. Pinec- -nd in the conditions of 1910

Territory of Hawaii.
I, Jas. L. Coekburn, treasurer of the Dishop Trust Co., Ltd., do

swear that the above statement is true .tothe best of my
and belief.

JAS. L. COCKBURN.

Blindness.tar, a syrup, if a 'product that also

has good pronlise j for the future.
These things (iem(;nstrate that the 'fl'J
lifneaiinle men art alive to making

Subscribed, and sworn to before me this 31.t day of December, 1910.
J. HARRIS MACKENZIE,

Notary Public, First Judicial ("fivuit, Territory of Hawaii.'
the most out of f heir product, and
the pineapple indjistry has possibili-

ties that havfe b no means been

worked up lojthe limit.

t what was needed. In this class
the Olaa plantation, a large
-- unt of the debt of which was re-

ded and the property placed on

nuch stronger basis. The same

t be said of McBryde plan-- e

may be said of McBryde plan-ion- ,

the finances of which were
lightened out and its long-neede- d

er supply guaranteed,
fonoy has been available for the
le enterprises and, unfortunately,
it amounts have been sent, out of
Territory.

LOXDON, December 15. General
Booth', head cf the Salvation Army,
will soon undergo an operation for a
cataract on his left, eye. It will bo
recalled that although an operation for
A cataract on his right eye some time
ago was temporarily successful, he
eventually lost his sight in that eye.
The growth of a cataract on the other
eye has since blinded him entirely.
He lias not seen far a long time' thn
audiences he addressod. He ia naw
eager to submit to another operation,
beliclng that it will completely res-
tore the sight of his left eye.

1 government has beenThe Feder
moving quie ly forward in carrying

me for the naval sta-- 1

Harbor and erecting anteout the sell
tiou at Pea Bisiiiip

defenses for the pro- -the necessarjy
u:h a station. It hastection of

also provided lUerally for the im

movement It alt the principal har
S.M.Damon ESTABLISHED 1858 A. W. T, Bottomley

: 'H
BALANCE SHEET AS AT DECEMBER 31, 1910.' ':!.! f'ilf '.fclbors of the frerr.tory. Work at Hilo

FOR CONSTIPATIONKahului aiid line in the Honolulu ASSETS. . ; x LIAUILITIES. .. j: .rli' IA
haibor hasl-gou-

l forward in keeping Capital and surplus... $ 942,594.1$
Due to banks and bank--

. . v 'with tha Kcheifies outlined by the
government etifneers. More will be j

1 Estate.
)ne of the notable real estate

has been that of the Kai-k- i

Land Company, that took over
Gear-Lansi- interests at Kai-k- i

and Wnialao and rapidly devel-- d

a popular and beautiful subur- -

district.
teal estate In and around Hono-- i

has nearly recovered the pres-- i
that was lost following 1900.
of the real estate men who

lies a specialty of business prop- -

done in li'Bl tn was done in

tha island of Mindoro. in the Philip-
pines will be sent from Honolulu by
a ppocial steamer chartered for that
purpose by the Philippine plantations.
Tdq boat will probably be one of the
Dollar line and a complete sugar fac-

tory is to be sent and set up.
On March 10 there will be a spe-

cial steamer-loa- d of machinery for the
Meigi plantation In Formosa leave
Honolulu. This steamer has been
chartered by the Japanese plantation
owners to carry the mills. In April
there will be another big machinery
shipment to Formosa. It. is expected
that by the middle of April all the
sugar machinery for Formosa and tlio
Philippines will bo cleaned up.

Manager Hcdemann's trip in com-
pany with Mr. Swanzy will bo particu-
larly interesting on account of the
wide territory they will cover and the
opportunity they will have to get an
idea of the sugar situation In the Phi-
lippines and Mindoro. They have been
Invited by tho Japanese plantation in-

terests to visit Formosa and will bo
able to compare the European-buil- t

with tho Honolulu-buil- t mills. Of the
latter, four aro In operation and ma-

chinery for the fifth has Just nrr.v-cd- .

In this connection It Is Interest--

D Lincoln and wf to H L Hol-

ing to note that ono factory of 1203

tons cane dally capacity, built by the
Honolulu Iron Works in 1907.. has been
enlarged and this year, with tho erec

f f
.4,761,232.66 i

i--1..f , .r '.,.t. u.i nn
m . . . .

Cnih ..$1,011,311.73
Duo from banks and

bankern 91,219.74
llonds, stocks and in-

vestments 1,905, 506. II
Loans, discounts and

overdrafts 2,42l,552.S5
Real estate and bank

furniture C0.72S.01
Other arscts 219,998.78

The wctMC if local stocK xrauing
circles haf bu very siow anu ireo
from fmnJinl Ocidents. The vaca- - ..iifMiiiuftiri

A Medicine That Does Not Cost
Anything Unless It Cures,

The active medicinal ingredients of
Rexall Orderlies, which ure odorless,
tasteless and colorless, is an entirely
now discovery. Combined with other
extremely valuable ingredients, it
forms a perfect bowel regulator, in-

testinal invlgorator and strengthener.
Iiexall Orderlies are eaten like candy
and are notable for their agreeable-nes- s

to 'the palate and gentleness of
action. They do not cause griping or
any disagreeablo effect or inconven- -

oi tlon of tlJe Slifk Exchange gives the
hrokers tl restfat a time when they

r stated the other day that it is
can well laffoil to tako it. The scsctically impossible to obtain any
slon on ifeaturfeiy showed the marketfl? 1 estate in the business section of $!,713,347.SS
firm.lolulu, and there are many ap

ants for sivh property. CM.
Direct iors i Oahu Sugar Co. an

nounceC t the tut In the dividend to
ke, Ltd., that is rated as one
the most careful nnd far-seei-

ges of investment, has apparently ono pel cenn a imnui. una miit.'iice.
been ai iti ipifed and discounted. Thet Unlike other preparations for a like

Honolulu, December 31, 1910. ,
I, Allen W. T. llottomley, do Eolnmrly : v.rar that the foregoing bal-

ance theet represents n true and correct r.iatement.. of the affairs of the
banking house of llishop and Compa-i- as at December .11, 1910,' to the
b'.ct of my knowledge and belief.. ALLEN W. T.. BOTTOMLEY,

. Subscribed and sworn to bef.xo r.e this '31st day o('December, 1910.
J. KARRIS MACKENZIE, ' - -

Notary Public, First Judicial Circuit, T. f. ,' '. '

price c f the'stock will probably go purpose, they do not create a Habit,

up novl that there is no uncertainty tut instead they overcome the- causo

as to I the- anount of the dividend ,of habit acquired through the use of

sed few opportunities to secure
perty offered for sale in the bus-t- a

districts. Purchase of the Judd
ck by the Hank of Hawaii at a
y good figure shows what that
grepsive institution thinks of
vntown real estate.

cut. Waialli is the next plantation ;uiumaijr i.iauihub, i.iium
nnounco a reduction offish Dlivsic, and permanently re- -

tion of add tonal machinery, has a..expect led to
the dlivider though the directors i"'ove the cause of constipation or ir

tho field and see how the mills are Jhave fyet ti klve out any intimation working.
k.considered as a ccr- -that may

taint: l

regular uowel action.
We will refimd your money with-

out argument If tlicy do not do as we
say they will. Two sizes, 25c. and 10c.

Sold only at our store The Rexall
Store. Denson, Smith & Co., Ltd.

capacity of 2S00 tons cane daily. All
of this is taken up by local consump-
tion in Formosa and Japan.

Another new factory, erected this
year, will be turning out white granu-

lated sugar for local consumption. In
fact, were It nut for the demand for
machinery In Formosa and tho rhlllp- -

pines,' the Iron Works could not. kami
up Its present business, as demand
for machinery In Hawaii has notice-
ably lessened, owing to the perfecting
of the industry here.

Manager Hedemann says that his
trip is not undertaken for tho purimsc
of obtaining orders iut to look ovot

Jthough the investors with large
ms have not been so anxious to
into residential real estate Oh a
;e scale, it is significant that the
r has witnessed an increasingly
nil attitude of the bunkflf to.

Main land ltuatibn.
rv lulltlnb of the mainland were

' It takes an expert to stand a cross- - A

examination without getting confused. '
j

A woman's chattering (eeth never ,

usury tho functions of her tongue. Jre;c' .ltly rJiewed under date of Do- - Weekly Bulletin 91 per year.
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hat 97.2 per cent, of the imports
ivcrc from Mexico, Central and Pouth
'

mei'ica. About 0.1 of 1 per cent of

' !
.

Mo Need ftr Dieftfe.a ruffoe imnorts are. from Aden and
mI: the nominal Mocha coffee, and 1.3

Evening Bulletin
anJ WEEKLY Published by BULLETIN PUBLISHING CO., LTD.

0 XingStreet, Honolulu, Territory of Hawaii.

very day exoept Sunday. Weekly issued on Tuesday of each week.

cent, of the imports are from the
; Indies and are the Java coffee.

A KAiMUKl

BUNGALOW
ElVn 1910 the coffee imported from

Vican countries, which was 97.2
ILITYAnlent. of all coffee imports, had anMEMBER OF THE ASSOCIATED PEESI.

ilace R. Parrlngton, rriNTpe!prt value of 7.8 cents per pound.
'mi this should be added the oceanEditor

GET YOUR MEATS m Us AND THE QUA

WILL ASSERT ITSELF TIERE IS No' NEED TO S,
'
:ht rate. From Rio Janeiro theFOR SALESUBSCRIPTION BATES PAYABLE IN ADVANCE.

fref YOURSELF WHEN OU
R EATS ARE USED.is 0.28 of 1 cent, or about one- -

rat,j th of a cent per pound.
lOUl vi naarlv nil .,P fhfa Amoci.nn

e the consumers paid prices rang- -

EVBtSlfSa BULLHTli'N
Pet Month, anywhere In U.S 0 .78
Per Quarter, anywhere In U.S 3jx
Pel Year, anywhere In U.S. 8,oo
Per Year, postpaid, foreign 13. oo

WEEKLY BULLETIN
Per Six Montos A .Bo
Per Year, anywbeie In U.S I.oo
Per Year, anywhere 9 Canada... l.lTo
Per Year postpaid, foreign 2,on Metropolitan! Meat Marlpcoffl .rom 20 to 35 cents per pound.

i,lgli other words, the import value,

House and three lots. Building
is new and is rented so as to bring
in 10 on money invested. There
is room to build another dwelling.
Property is very near to carline.

the ocean freight charge, is only
Heilbron and Louis, Prd ietcrs Telephone1Iu 23 to 40 per cent, of the prin- -

froiil ransfi 0f prices paid ?'or the
ci"ul at retail."
cofff1 the time the fragrant tea, too,

V CIRCULATION LARGEST OF ANY NEWSPAPER PUBLISHED
i: in the Territory of Hawaii.

Hpl I Editorial Rooms, - 2185
I fc?!. Business Office, - 2256 is milady's teacup it costs three H.i.wn.Mnti

li'st retiiu'itrFafUir times its true value iu the Miule from whole

TRENT TRUST CO., Ltd. 0 , 'c I warehouses. Says Mr. Wilson :Bmered at the Postoffice at Honolulu
as second-clas- s matter. cam Mi'iir.bond( the fiscal year 1910 the aver- -

11 Suda FouiitnlriH mid $f"In38 port value of tea was 16 cents
ige iiMONDAY JANUARY 2, 1911 ind. It is assumed that nearly Arctic Soda Water WfKsper pi,uj,e tea consumed in this coun- -

BU 4Y wm

Honolulu DiMtributovH os, wafllt'H,

ice creiiniHctarSyruplnht on hot al

a1' ortV)mjht at retail prices ranging
try isU to 70 Cents per pound, and,
from Eo s understanding, the import
with tUtea is from 23 per cent, to 32
value o!f 0f Wlat the consumer pays."

k deltoiouM Havorliip for pum'heH midFOR SALE
LTD.

A t All Groeers
NECTAR SALES CO.,per cenij.

What although be strewn behind us
Wrecked ambition, broken aims,

Ever nerval, aye, eternal,
Jflope's irradiant pharos flames;

Let us then with valiant chorus
Lift our hail to Janivere,

Face Tvlith faith What lies before
us,

Welcome tn the youngling year!
Clinton Scollard, in Columbian

Magazine.

Happy New Year.

REPUBLICAN MANAGEMENT.

Selection of Chairman Cooper to
carry on the necessary between-sea-so- n

work of the Republican party was
the natural and sensible thing to do.

It is first assumed that Mr. Cooper
has the time and willingly devotes it
to the important task in hand. The
Chairman of the Territorial Commit-

tee is the logical man to keep the or-

ganization in working order but so
many of those who have held the of-

fice plead "private business" that they
draw all the emoluments to be gained
from party' position and give little in

HlLptCIOES

IKIMS HE HAWAIIAN FISHERY has control of the fiffs f0UnWW
Three-bedroo- house on

King St.; new, with
all modern conve-

niences; lot 100x140.
Price $4250

Three.bedroom house on
Kalakaua Ave.; hard-

wood floor, beautiful
interior finish. Price 4250

T ncKia ttiiu ididc ctnu vviii prosecute an pers(
Iiisiimg in uiese reserves.

CcrrcsDondonce. )ulletln
(Sppclal Strenuous opposi-Bxn. l.

Remember also that the year is
largely what you make it.

Begin to plan for your entry in the
Floral Parade. This is the year for

this town to make a great showing.

D.return. In other words they expect HAWAIIAN FJSHERY, LTa"ret.the organization to run itself.

HILO, j part 0f the business men
tion on tllelproposed fire limit ordi-kille- d

thi, L came up before the
nance wh:iJipervisors for its second

wng btreeiMr. Cooper has come into political riiune 2.";r.
Seven acres with m

bungalow, ga-

rage, etc., in Manoa. A

$10,000 property for... 5fj00

activity as one of the products of a Hoard of Si Friday forenoon. Thesuccessful fight for a square deal in reading Mstlformer meeting had sent
Iwiurri (it 1(1 rpartizan affairs and honest represen

That blizzard came along at just
about the right time totlrive main-

land residents to Honolulu after en-

joying the holidays at home.

is ' proposed ordinance to Itation of the people.
To make a success of the position

Exnibition
of

Oil Paintings
by

Theodore Wores

at

GURREY'S

Bishop Trust Co., Ltd.

BETHEL STREET
1m
9

he has accepted, Mr. Cooper has only
to carry into practice the principles
the lack of which made the Manoa in-

surgent movement necessary and
Housewives;!

Hysteria seems to be the proper
word to apply to the opponents of the
arttiy and navy appropriations and
other movements
now.olng on. Commence the; New Year w a

brand new

LEONARD !'
TREMENDOUS CROPS OF OUR

TREMENDOUS COUNTRY.

' It should take two sticks to accom-

modate the number of notches to be
cut registering the prosperity events
thftt will materialize during the com-

ing year in Hawaii.

New Crop!
Fresh Pineapples!
Leave your orders for a crate of

SIX CHOICE PINES at 72 King
street.

How many people realize or

copies ot h( Tl.ade and t0 the Hilo
the Board Lfl requesting that these
Labor Uniintake u,, the matter. The
org!iiiizatiollsi;)0 no action because
union men! t' agree on lmIta wnile
they could i0,!men kept their hands
the businesL lftson tnat lt appeared
oft for the Irehrity of the members
that the mL.f Trade di(1 not want
of the Roar Jhow- -

fire limits, ;inyFathers now say that
The 1Counfly thelr ghare aml thatthey have doLeUd to force fire lim-the- y

do not itllunlty ,f ,t d()es n()t
its on the cdmll ls I10w u to Uie
want them, i jJ ,

business meni lter came up hefo.e
When the rs last Frid.ly nuite a

the Superviso sirieg8 men had gath
number of bifcarl ln the discussiom
ered to take 1 le.l, the attack on theAttorney Wiselnri that the town had
ordinance, sta.ld the size where itnot yet reachlitJ and that at the
needed fire li.lf j,ts growth jt8 do.present stage Id only be lmpeded by
velopment wouif ,n 0I.dIllau:.e i,ke
the enforcing Md been proposed.

even stop to think cf how iu- - Ait NEW YEAR MESSAGE BY
finitesimally small is the prosperity
and total production of the fields of WirelessbustHawaii, when compared with the

REI
Bank statements thus far issued

give a good start for the new year.
Keep your money at home, boost for
Honolulu, and you will have no cause
to worry about hard times on ac-

count of the low price of sugar.

totals of the crops of the whole
United States.

ISLAND FRUIT CO.,

72 S. King-- Street
Phone 1515

RING Vp'lHi AND A' BOY WILL
CALL FOR THE MESSAGE Co., n iSecretary Wilson in making the

last annual report of the Department II. Hackfeld .tdM agenli- ,-
of Agriculture, brought out the tre-

mendous totals of our farm products
in a' popular style so that the average
reader might form some conception
of what a great people we are, though, 1 ntJ

I We hope everyone stops to think
of what a wealth of good will the city
owes, Hon. S. M. Damon for providing
the Moaiialua field as a public d.

Without this field the avia-

tion exhibition would be impossible
within reach of the general popul-

ation of Honolulu.

1 VyJ.Vlas the Secretary says "Nothing short the one which we, re not at present PURERentals in !loey Would liiRtifv the
of omniscience can grasp the value
of the farm products of this year." "iALTY OF CHso great that tltur' nInn fho ,itlOD

"At no time in the world's history building of Btrul orAlnnnB. n,lilf,
has a country produced farm pro outlined by thJete.Uions would not

WE MAKE A SPEcs. ORDER B

-- NO preservative'
OICE, RICll cm

PHONE In'o. 2.ducts within one year with a value
reaching $8,926,000,000, which is the

nigs or sucn uritbel investment, andpay interest on 1 1 that not on)y
the result .won! l.MnL, ha hm , tllo

eggs, and for milk and butter, and
for these reasons the total value of

all farm products increased in 1910

$304,000,000 above the estimate for
1909."

When referring to the coffee con-

sumed by the country Secretary Wil-

son touches a topic of immediate in-

terest to Hawaii. Without making
any direct statement, lie at the same

time shows how foolish it is to as-

sume that free trade will make the
price of one of life's necessities less
expensive to the consumer.

Mr. Wilson goes out with ar axe
after the middlemen in the coffee bus-

iness. He says:
"In the fiscal year 1910 four-fift-

of the coffee imported into the United

States came from Brazil, 17 per cent
fom other countries in South and
Central America and from A'exico, so

raised. In summarizing his compari-
sons, the truthful Secretary Wilson
adds:

"The value of the farm products of
1910 shows both gains and losses in

comparison with 1909. A sain of
$130,000,000 is made lor cotton lint
and seed, $30,000,000 for bay, and
$3,000,000 for barley. A loss was suf-

fered in wheat, amounting to 0;

corn, $98,000,000; oats, 0;

potatoes and wool, $23,000,000

each.
"The farm value of the cereal crops

declined $230,000,000 in 1910 from
1909, and the value of all crops de-

clined $119,000,000. A gain was made,
however, in the value of animal pro-

ducts, amounting to $424,000,000 It
has been a year of high prices for
meat and animals, for poultry and

value of the agricultural products of nd Iiwould no new bul but in f,af.pthis country for 1910. This amount
business district, w there should be The Pc

"'iThe Paradise of the Pacific conies
ttf;, tlife'B u 1 1 e t i n the first of the
new..year with a weekly edition is-

sued under the direction of George
Henshall, editor; Wm. Langton, as-

sociate editor, and C. J. McCarthy,

business manager. This new feature
of an old and standard publication of

the city enjoys an array of talent that
gives promise of producing an inter-
esting journal.

is larger than that of 1909 by 0,

an amount of increase over fairjUUUUIUBS "UWOUd n()J Jjg re- -

destroyed, tney Vones at least not
overed by the fire

and Vanihad
placed by new
within the area
limits. The pass

beene f the ordinance
to practically all le cor- -drinking

ral on twhich Fetter believed he lerpool andfrom
died.

would put a stoi vvass within the pres- -
beer near th n' .. .first conbuilding operatloi lie Hospital;he beach.but, owii

l0t' and the busi-800- ;i

be sprawlingent business (list
THE NEW CITY GOVERNMENT. CE ine physKved to the

I of the niar-,ke- n

over toness section would us.

the preceding year which is small for
the more recent years."

There is nothing in Hawaii that
would Bupply an ordinary yard stick
for the measurement of these great
totals.

The value of one crop, corn, is fif-

teen hundred millions of dollars for
1910. Secretary Wilson in his report
tries to make pent-u- p city dwellers
understand how much money this is.
He writes:

"One billion five hundred million
dollars, a sum sufficient to cancel the

THE ROYAL

ACADEMY'S DAN the Qu'S to the abt
NC. resting ri'cian, he w; where he is

J is recovery,!
of VanderMeen's Hospi

y the com- -'The ROYAL ACADEMY OF DA mand'- - ; uletly. Pern

out In all directed flat the ques.
Lyman suggeste, to the improve-tio- n

be passed urJiim'an moved to
meat club, but Sl,ext lTjoard of Su.
I.afs It up to the revert,, other mn.
pervlsors. After side, a motion to
tions had been mflnai,ly lCarried.

"Mwl is l(Ck(!( J

Waterhouse Trust uue regard
3 main Indt:
to answer
be done?..i'Piujy Sheriff Fet,

HILO, Jan. 1. D4dnesLiily evening
ter returned last Wiiie sLllt several
from Ko'na, where ie dLth of the
days Investigating tjlg u the
Korean who, accordil hadl ijeen mur.
of the coroner's jury igle;! to death.
dered by being atral resj,) 0f his

ln,l Korean

uld have ta
ons. One
3iie shiploa.
t make an I

though it l

Jf the peo
ment is bo

f rather ln
'so and S
thusiasm f(

.iltewus lot
tllblopv-
tic'

front nnturnl
Fetter reports, as i

investigations, that
came to his death!
causes, and that the

?ar s
welry

Real Estate for Lease
Makao Beach Lots, Koolauloa, Oahu

We offer these desirable beach lot?
situate on the windward side of Oahu
for lease for a twenty (20) year term
at a moderate rental.

Lots are 100x300.

This property can be reached by

rail.

lluriler talk is

all nonsense. (e. m:ilde a par.

interest-bearin- g debt of the United
States, buy all of the gold and silver
mined in all of the countries of the
earth in 1909, and still leave to the
farmers a little pocket money.

"The corn crop is a national asset
in more than one sense. It is not
merely wealth in existence for the
time being, but it is an asset of per-

petual recurrence. Year after year,
throughout the ages, a stupendous
amount of corn, with incredible value,
can be produced.

"The cotton crop, including seed, is
worth this year only three-fifth- s of
the value of the corn crop; the wheat,
crop only two-fifth- s, the hay crop
less than one-hal- f. All of the cer--

eals, except corn, are together worth
only three-fourt- as much. The
great allied iron and steel industries

'
had in the latest census year for
which results have been published,
1904, a production worth only CO per
cent of the value of this year's corn
crop " j

Talking of hayseeds the hay crop

Five Republican members of the
h Board of Supervisors have agreed on

a course of action in connection with
the city government.

In view of the controversy that has
arisen over committee chairmanships
these five men are practically should-

ering the responsibility for the effici-- ,

ency of Honolulu's government. They

will be the objects of attack from the
'.disgruntled ones and be held for most

everything tnat goeg awry jn the gov-

ernment.
"'?On' the other hand, by giving the
people a thoroughly progressive and
efficient administration they will

a full share of the honor and

satisfaction that is enjoyed by honost
and successful officials.

'' Generally speaking the people want
results, and If the Supervisors do as
public officers what they promised to

,,l0 candidates, we do not believe

the average citizen will spend much
time" figuring whether the work done

,; is the product of a solid five or a
) sol fa' Seven.

It should be remembered that the
t

people despise controversies when
i the 'bickering retards progress, and
j delays public business.

For''.the year 1911, the titizens of
Honolulu expect a city' government
honestly, efficiently and economically
conducted.

r Tha't is the task before the Repub- -'

lrf of the Board of Sup-

ervisors. We believe they can
the goods, if they will keep their

minds centered on the main issue.
""'" l rd vear in the history of tire

ING contemplates giving anothe
its enjoyable dances on. New Ye
night, January 2, 1911. Tl
dances are becoming very popu
mid as the muEij furnished is
best to be had in town, a good t
will be assured all who attend.

Mr. Otto Rurmester has klr
consented to act as floor manager
this big night, and as he is so a

known among the dancing com
nity, It is useless to say much, i

that ho will be there will bells
This dance, which will be in

form of a HARD-TIME- affair,
be hold at the Odd Fellows' I
Four prizes will be offered the
liers, as follows: Two prizes for
most comical costumes, lady and
tlenian, and two prizes for the
sustained, lady and gentleman.

Several ladies have kindly off
their services as judges for this e
ing's doings, and as everyone
satisfied with their decision
time, it Is hoped that all will
more than satisfied this time.'

The price of admission will b(

cents each, at the door. Dam
commences at 8 o'clock sharp; pi
to be awarded the winners at
o'clock. Light refreshments wil
served during the intermission:
the dance.

Howard R. Lagsdon, a marine,
was terribly cut in the back of
neck Saturday afternoon by an(
marine, named Vanderpool, Is re
erin" ern'' " "u the,. Queen's H

stales inai aigatlon 0f the
ticularly careful lnvesi thcl Korean
facl.s, and found thivte. jrhg dead
died from a hemorrha Moillday pre-ma-

was seen last on iwheil, j,e was
ceding the Wednesday c In he
found. The small shac biooA There

y does not
does not
spending
In our

i find In- -

ii UllCOIIl- -

ratc price,
and the

Ive.

For Sale lived was covered with Ion the floor
was blood on the bed, 111 at- on the

vans' ofand on the walls, as wlhe
doorstep and even on o wa
the shack outside. Theled h

A Bargain in Makiki District for
$3250 s every

id been
indication that the dece;ilighli lg, that

d goneseized by an attack of cll, hd
he had risen from his hi had finallyof 1910 is worth $720,000,000, and the outside for fresh air am nel endedgMMBUimMWM'i

Tlreturned to his hut, wild le fact
crop is short at that, only 60,11(1,000

tons. But the amazing fact, to the hadhis life with a hemorrhajl

man
td.,
ers.

XT

1 been
that, the man two years nlaverage man, is that the hay crop is

worth $95,000,000 more than all the
wheat raised on countless acres.

subject to a somewhat sill
added strength to FettcWaterhouse Trust

FORT AND MERCHANT STREETS HONOLULU, T. H.

and the Japanese pliyslcinThere was a magnificent crop of oats,
too, more than a billion bushels, treated the Korean on the
worth. $380..00(000. And $:!2X,787,0O0 "usion describe

i then as
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Alfred D. Cooper .faLOCAL AND GENERAL

Put your' best
in

foot forward
VOUR advantage in coming

to us for clothes is largely
his: You know before you

come that you'll find best quality, fine
making and style; that's what it means
tO find ; .;. -

','

Hart Schaffher & Marx
name in a garment; and that security ot
the things you want is enough to bring
most men to us in preference to any other
place. That's what we offer you.
Suits, $20 to $35. Overcoats, $18 to $30

ilffBut have it in a shoe from
the

McINERNY SHOE STORE
Fort Street, above King Street

Silva's Toggery, Ltd.
This store is the home of Hart, Schaffner 6c Marx

Clothes

Ha',va!!2n Stocks and Bonds

Boaoht and SolJ
307 ID 3D BUILDING

Telephone 2480 P. O. Box o07

Williamson & ButtoTph

Stock and Bond Brokers
83 MERCHANT STREET

Phone 1432 P. 0. Box 528

Honolulu Stock Exchange

Saturday, Dec. 31.

NAME OF STOCK. P. 'a Asked.

MERCANTILE
C. Brewer k Co 500

SUGAR.
Ewa Plantation Co 27 H 27

Hawaiian Agric. Co 200 225
Haw. Com. & bug. Co. . . . 33'-- M
Hawaiian Sugar Co 35 M

Honomu Sugai Co 120

Honokaa Sugai Co o H
Haiku Sugar Co 120 MO
Hutchinson Sugar Plant. 3 15
Kahuku Plantation Co. . . '4 17M
Kekaha Sugar Co 17c it 0
Koloa Sugar Co '05
McBrydo Sugar Co 4 4X
Oahu Sugar Co 25'4 ?5K
Onomea Sngn Co. ...... 32 M
01 aa Sugar Co. Ltd SVs 4
Olowalu Co. 40
Paauhau Sugar Plant. Co 18

Pacific Sugar Mill 85 10

Paia Plantation Co i'20 HO
Pepeekeo Sugar Co I OO

Pioneer Mill Co '75
Wainlua Agric. Co. 8.5 00
Wailukii Sugar Co 60 175
Waimanalo-- i.gar Co do
Waimea Sugar Miii Co. . . 110

MISCELLANEOUS.
Inter-islan- d s:eam N. Co. 107.' 11 3

Hawaiian Electric Co. ...
Hon. R. T. & L Co , Pref. . 12

Hon. R. T. & L Co , Com.
M utual Telephone Co. . . . Mi
Oahu R. & L Co '27.1;
Hilo R. R. Co.. Pfd 164
Hilo R. R. Co., Com.... Xh ()

Hon. B & M. Co '9
Hawaiian Pineapple Co. . 31 3
Tanjoug Olok K.C.. pd up j7 40

Jo do ass.ti5 pd. .

Pahang Hub. Co. (I'd).. 20
Pulmns " (ss. 40 Pd)

BONES.
Haw. Ter. 4 (Fire CI.) . .

Haw. Ter. 4

Haw. Ter. 4

Haw. Ter. 4 K
Haw. Ter. 8
Cal. Beet Sug. & fcef. Co. 6 100
Hamakua Ditch Co.,

Upper Ditch 6s 02 104
Hav. frrgtn. Cr.. 6s 02
Haw. Com. & Sug. Co. 5

Hilo R. R Co., issue 19'll '00
Hilc R. R. Co.. Con. 6', ...
Hunckaa Sugar Co., fi . . O I ;V 02 '4
lion. R. T. & L. Co. 0 ...
Xaual Ry. Co. Gs
KoUala Ditch Co. 6s 100
McBryde Sugar Co. fi3 . . . 9 3 H
Mutual Tel. 6s
OalmR. L. Co. 5 oo4
Oahu Sugar Co. 5
Olaa Sugar Co 0 01 2 95
Pac. Sug. Mill Co.fis .

Pioneer Mill Co. d
Wslaltia Agric Co. 5 . . . 100

speigelmyer;s opinions
HE TALKS ON THE HOLIDAY SPIRIT.

Mein Leiber Adolph: Idt vas more about that, Adolph? Vhen der htdv
as a long time since I wrote to you vent to der health office on der tliii'i
from Honolulu, but der excuses dot day to sve if soni.tihing could be
1 could offer vould vcar oudt six' done to get der dead horse avay

ribbons, but don't you! fore it made a had sickness in der
care. You vas lucky to haff me
write to you efen now, because der
ChrLstmas present time litis been here
thia week mid efl'erybody vas rushing
around getting sumo offering for der
fi lends uiid vondoring how much
profit vill (ley make en der presents
dc t vil! come back fi'um der same
people.

Tha:il.s;;irr.ng pa'sod off down here
milout any serious accidents. Of

'' 'se. vhen efl'eiybody vas tucking! ate up all oiT Uer chickens und soi l

dc napkin under der chin he vasi jul. j.,,, niWe umi den find yoi;r
thankful for moat efferything he taxes uie ?8" und thirty cents der
cra( think olf, und kept on telling next, .voaf,- you tool like agreeing mil
i'bout idt vhen called on by der head :Uji.usifzer Aylelt dot "ve iss bu-o- ff

der (able, but' der day after ig h.milioozled" more ways a.s one.

M

,m a ran u

V '..JBj

Copyright Hart Schaffner &: Marx

neighbois vhat could not get by on
der road, der janitor told der hid.v'.,
dot der office force had gone hotae
for) der day mid it vas only tja
minutes past, two'-- " Och, Adolph,
s.om off dose fellers ought to pet a

job thiowing switches for der a'f-sbip- s;

it voald he "easier mo.e a

what, dey ha IT got now.
Vhen your taxes are $1 und t :ll

cents one year, und after you half

0:.e t'mo In last July der govern-
ment arked Hawaii iff it vantid pio- -

inl.ition, (iv)t iss, you donYpm H.ffilc,.,,,. n)lt y(;ur 1)U!.,e,S UI,a (U1. pi
pie Euid ".iio'! so. hard dot it fin do
Mr. Voolle.y'e head buzz around, und.
vould you believe !t, Adolph, dot fel-

ler Iss trying to jjet his work in at
VaEhingtcn some nfore und try to cut
off der suiiii v ct ecot beer. I think

lo.Ted a gal vhat vag der most even--

temnered gal vhat effer vas. she vas

TbankstiHing about a million people
could ii'ji lind a thing to be thankful
(,, ft,' I , ,, ,,,..l..C.t..,,.l
how den I'llgriais vas thank ful. I nd;
my uau iim;iaer cause 10 ue iiiaiiK-fu- l,

but did not know it, und dot vas
)Kvau;:e dey did not haff lo pay 45
cents a pound for turkey.

Iff you should come down here
some time in der year vhat iss cam- -

Autos, $4 per hour, Lewis Stables.
Tickets on sale s;t the Empire

Theater for the iniatioii meet.
Dr. Carey, dentist, has resumed

practise at 307 Boston building.
The Anchor is the only genuine

curio saloon in Honolulu. "Sure,
Mike." .

Hotel Arlington entirely remodeled.
Rooms lion ly furnished. Hot and
cold baths.

The Pond Dairy makes a specialty
for pure cream --no preservatives. Or-

der by phone No. 2890..
If you want a good job done on an

auto or carriage take it to Hawaiian
Carriage Mfg. Co., 427 Queen St.

Don't miss .the bargains at Whitney
& March's clearance sale cf ready-to-we- ar

which begins tomorrow morning.
For distilled water. Hire's Root

Eeer and all other popular drinks.
Ring up Phone 2171. Consolidated
Soda Works.

T. D. Skinner, of Maui, is reported
to be picking up fast from his recent
sick spell and exacts to bo about the
streets in a day or so.

Halciwa is the place to spend a d iy
or a week if you want results. The
air, the food, the accommodations and
the service are the best.

Tomorrow is the date set for the
execution of John Wynne, but as his
Eentence' has been commuted to life
iiiiprkiqiimeiit, the date will be neg-

lected.
Costumes for the Floral Parade and

Carnival may be ordered through Ha-
waiian News Co., Young Bldg. One
piice for both events. Orders must
be in soon.

Postal savings banks will be open-

ed all over the country tomorrow. In
Hawaii, however, nothing has been
heard regarding the bank to lie open-

ed in Hilo.
Billy Rawlins came back from Hilo

this morning by the Manna Kea after
a. short stay on the big island. Billy
says lie has been gone about three
years and is glad to be back in civil-

ization.
Order your meats from the place

where they are kept in a cleanly and
consequently sanitary way. The best
that cm bo had is net too good for
the customers of the Metropolitan
Meat Market, telephone 1811.

Frank Howes of the automobile
saies staff of the von Hamm-Youn- g

Company returned from Hilo today
from a business trip. He has sold
several machines while on Hawaii and
will return soon to' complete more
deals, . . ;

"I,j3ave doneUiings ,JJke this at
boarding school," said 0110 gushing
nini(ien,-of;- '' uncertain age at ' tire vol-

cano Saturday evening as the hour of
midnight Volcanoes
ore eliljpjittQnmuui at boarding
schools on the mainland. j

Tom .Iines and Tom Hanlon of the
Hupnicbile Around the EWorld Party
tr.'.ik their machine over to Hilo on
the Wilhelmiiia and returning on the
same steamer Saturday morning. The
little Hup made the trin to and from
the volcano without incident.

The trolley system was demoral-ire-

for three-quarter- s of an hour
this morning in the cast end, through
the breaking of a trolley wire at Pa-w-

Junction, and many residents
of Kaimuki and Palolo had to use
shanks' mare to get to town.

ilSLANDS MENACED

Some one Is responsible for the
dumping of those poor miserable, dis-

eased, specimens of humanity, the last
hatch of Filipinos, on these beautiful
Islands, and the excuse that the
whole bunch was shuffled ea route
is worse than childish. Some one has
done us a great wrong.

There is no doubt that God designed

these beautiful sparkling diadems of
the soa to be a real paradise for real
men. It is hardly necessary to sug-g-f

st that a material Paradise must be
developed.

To real men along these lines a real
opportunity la yours. See Mr. Ronoar.
The opportunity is the Algaroba
stock food Industry; it is for sale at
1494 Emma street. Tel. 2435.

NfiW - TO-DA- Y

NOTICE.

The annual meeting of the stock-

holders of tho Honolulu Brewing and
Malting Co., Ltd., will be held at the
office of the company, No. 535 Queen
street, Honolulu, Oahu, on the, 11th
day of January, 1911, at the hour
cr 10 o'clock a. m.

Ily order of the president.
VM. C. PARKE,

Secretary.

The stock bonks of the Honolulu
Hrewlng and Malting Co., Ltd., will
be closed to transfers from January
1, 1911, to January 11, 1911, both
dates Inclusive. .

WJI, C. PARKE.
4814 lOt Secretary.

YEE CHAN & CO.,

DRY GOODS

KINO AND BETHEL STREETS

JAS. W.PRATT
("Pratt, the Land Man")

REAL ESTATE

FIRE INSURANCE

GENERAL AUCTIONEER

RENTS COLLECTED

LOANS NEGOTIATED

Etc., Etc.

STANGENWALD BUILDING
125 Merchant Street Honolulu

Will Jraj .. a. , 1EAGS - LOT - Hear'
--mond Head.

sites, Frtiit trees and grass grow-
ing on lots.

Magoon Bros.,
TRUSTS. REAL ESTATE AND

COLLECTIONS
Cor. Merchant and Alakea Sts.

For Sale
$1200 House and lot 50x100, Se-re-

Bishop street. Two bed.
rooms; sewer.

$ 200 Pcr lct 011 el,d 'f Kaimuki car.
Six feet of soil; water laid.

$ 1C0 Pnr ,ot at Kaimuki, near fort.
$2000 Three-quarter- s acre off Lusj

street, near Fort street. Part
ly improved.

P. E. R. STRAUCH
Waity Bids. 71 S. King St.

Stop Paying Rent
I See .

1 D0NDER0 & LANSING
P'uone 2553 83 Merchant St.

$500 to $15,000

MARTIN GRUNE.

Real Es'ate Atjency
CAMPBELL BLOCK '

Room No, 20..
Corner Fort and Merchant Streets.

C. L. HOPKINS
Systenutizer, Notary Public. Agent
to Grant Marriage Licenses, Hawai-

ian Interpreter and Translator
OFFICE Judiciary Bid?, HOURS

.9 a. m. to 4 d. m.

CHANG CHAU

GENERA! BUSINESS AGENT,
INTERPRETER. NOTARY PUBLIC

t

Office Corner Hotel and Sm'th
Streets. P. 0; Box 948. Phone 2386.

ing next, before you get inside off !ot it M ni())0 ,,rtter ,,ot h0 ,,,,
ler harbor you w 11 hear somethingj t en Vashiugton. Ifhumming. Don he afraid, come. he BhouJ ww ,)y Hot;;)hllu e h;l

right, along m, der steamer Iltjl!etter ca. mit im a cyctone (,,1!ar
Iss only der 1 00.000 C ub vhat i.ssj njt a t
going to do it. or get dead. 1'nd.
(lev vas going to do it, I bet yon. V1,iIe 1 ,lm t;lii:lS on (lot subject.

ab'-u- t ,)0cr 1 v;int to registration aHut you hear me, Adolph. der first
kick- - ,,ut 1 (1"'t know how as u '"'thing vhat der 100,000 Club vants

to do iss to haff der peop'e vhat runs! Koi"S to me any goot. IVr feb
,e,s vhi,t do der heavy figuring liafder "Paradise off der Pacific" to come

oudt off der trance, to puff up, toi "surcd it out so as dere vas abo-;- :

l.l,000 Salons off goot beer cor-Fays-open der blinds on dot page vhat
"Fa-t- about Honolulu." Deri8111"0'1 in IIawa" eat'h ear, und dot

Informationing vhat iss said on deri ;ss n,,ollt ,ln Sii"ns for effery man

front hvonil" '"' chJM in der Territory. Iffpage isa good for Honolulu
use' ,1o( lsH ,1ci' c:lso '1'"''n'y ls gettingahondt ten years ago. It iss no

to get into der farts, but it says ns!m-- l're but vhat I am lo do
!ll,:,nt !,H?to how der iss 32D licensed nutomo-- j

biles in der city. Sure, but ve don't Tivve iss pome thing else vhat. I

care any thing about licensed aut j r'"t kw Ib more better to toll you
mobiles. Vhat ve vant der outside! "bout or not. I rained near going to
world to know iss dot ye haff offer! Haleiwa to rp'id my lioneyc-ini- t

(100 automobiles right here in der' nu'Hn honeymoon (de-- iss not. much
city. Und I think der Iss a lot off difference between the two one Irs!
more information on dot page dot l'ed oft small cells und dor s

fixing. CI" isfl 0,10 "lg sell). Yah, Ad;;lph, I

WHEN (N NEED OF

Paper
of tay description

Phone 1410

HONOLULU'? LARGEST

PAPER HOUSE

AMERICAN-HAWAIIA-

PAPER & SUPPLY CO., LTD.

Fort aid Cuesu Street

GEO. G GUILD - Manajrer

Any Time In the

Year Is a

Good Time

to open a Savings Account,
but the New Year Is just the
right time.

P'an to open one before Jan-
uary first, and to deposit reg-

ularly each pay-da- y some part
of your earnings..

Dank of Hawaii, Ltd.

Capital and Surplus
$1,000,000.

Honestly
It's the Best

Policy
The Policies of Insurance written

by the

PACIFIC SURETY
COMPANY

are the latest and contain many ex-

cellent new features, which we will
be pleased to explain to you.

Hawaiian

mm Trust Co., Ltd.,
923 FORT STREET

P. H. BURNETTE
Cota'r. of Deeds for Caiifornift ami

e York; NOTARY PUBLIC;
Jrtnt Marriage License; Drawi

ort(ffRes, Deeds, Billk of Sale
Lasses, Wills, Eto, Attorney to: tkr
Xirrict Dniirtg 7R T

TOTTOT.ULTT. PHONE 1310

2185 editorial rooms 2256
liiislnesH (it'lice. These are the (clc- -

Calendar Pads

and

(911 Diaries

Hawaiian News Co.,
Limited

Alex. Young BHilding

Calendar Pads and

ExceLior Diaries for

1911

Also a complete lino of OFFICE

STATIONFHY and BLANK HOOKS.

Office Supply Co., Ltd.,
931 FORT STIUOKT

BLANK HOOKS. DAILY JOURNALS,
DI It IKS, CALENDARS, INKS,

PENS. PKNCILS,
And Everything for tho Office

Where?

WALL, NICHOLS CO., Ltd.
6!) 71 KING STREET

19SI Diaries

and Calendar Pads

A, B. ARLEIGH & CO., Ltd,
lloiel Street, opp. L'n'.on

Six' Days Only

SALE OF BOOKS
Thursday, December 2!), to

Wednesday, January 4

BROWN & LYON CO.
Limited

Island Investment

Company
STOCKS, BONDS, llORTGAGES AND

REAL ESTATE

Telephone 3449

Office 103 Stangenwald Balding

P. O. itox 500 Cable, "liulldog"

Giffard & Roth
STOCK AND BOND BROKERS

Members Honolulu Stock and Bond
Exchange

Stangenv.-al- Fldg., 102 Merchant St.

SALES Iletweon Boards: 10 Haw.
C. & S. Co., $33; 5 Haw. C. & S. Co.,
$33; 5 Haw. C. & S. Co., $33; 10 Haw.
C. & S. Co., $33; 35 Hon. H. & U. Co.
$19; I'l Paatdnu $18;' 50 Hon. B. &
M. Co., $1!); 10 O. R. & L. Co., $130;
5 Fwa, $27.25; 10 Oahu Sug. Co.,
$25.25; 25 Oahu Sug. Co., $25.25; 50
Pahang Pd. $20; 15 McRryde, $4; 5
Pioneer, $175; 10 Hon. B. & M Co.,
$19.12!..; $1000 Hilo 1901 fis, $99.50;
25 Oahu Si:g. Co.. $25.25; 230 Oahu
Sug. Co., $25.25; 10 Pac. S. M. $95;
50 Pahang R. Pd. $20.

Session Sales: 15 Hon. B. & M. Co.,
$19.

MEMO There will ho no session of
tho Exchange Monday, Jan. 2, 1911.
Business Holiday!

NOTICE Under dn.te of Dec. 30, the
Directors of Oahu Sug. Co. voted to
reduce the dividends of that corpora-
tion from 30c per share per month to
2 c lieg'nnlng Jan. 15, 1911 and con-
taining til! further notice.

DIVIDENDS Dec. 31, 1910: C.
Brewer & Co.. $2 share; Ewa, 20c
share; Walmainlo $2.50 sharer H iw.
Electric (spl 25c), 75c share; Olowalu,
$2 share; Hon. B. & M. Co., 15c share;
I. I. S. N. Co.. 65c share; Kaliuku, 10c

lliw. Pineapple Co., ?i:c share;
Hon. R. T. & L. Co. Pfd. (seini an),
$3 share; Hon. R. T. ft L. Co. Com.
(Quar), $1 share; Kekaha, $5 share.

Latest sugir quotation 3.86 .cents
or $77.20 per ton,.

Siigsr, 3 86 cts

Beets Ss M Hd

mi mmm m co.

Mtmbers Honolulu Stock End Bond
Exchange

FORT AND MERCHANT STREETS
Telephone 1208

STOCKS AKD BONDS

Trent Trust Co.,
Limited

MEMBER HONOLULU STOCK AND
BONO EXCHANGE

Harry Armitage
Stock and Bond Broker

Memlier of Honolulu Stock and
Bond Exchange

Campbell Block, Merchant Street

j always mad about something. Vj Vfi'V

Der Fcueial building site keeps
coming to der lop once in a vhile.
1 most nearly lost much interest :i

let little controversy. It sort off
glffs 1110 dot tired reeling. It is a
case of "Iss" and "hs not." it. very
much (its to dot song vhat I heared
a feller slug und entitled, "It. Neffer
Vill (let Veil iff You Pick It."

Der iss only two boards In dla

gclt'ng real chummy und commenced
to talk of what v e vas' going lo have
In dor kitchen und in der parlor und
I vas fooK g like a family man cftVry
time I started up to der street vheia

j she lives but. It iss - oil off now.
Adolph. Der engagement Iss broken
und nellher off ui did It. Von nluht

ve viu die napj y.
Your frloiu.

!PE!GT:LMYEU.

MACE GOVERNOR OF GUAM.

place vhat does any work, und dey vhen j vas BlttlnR ,,,lle ,,e K,,p mi, M.

vas der board off suporscnlzers undKhe tol(, ,n vnnt m,r ci(bins cost
der surf board. Der surf board has ,, j ,oIll ))or v,,,lt n,y pRiary Va:i nnd
been rushing nil off der year, but ,iPt, om. rngag-mcn- t "sort off sicjg-- d

der udder board has shust com- - ()mvn j,, ,1(,r n,,i,i0 un. ,jot sf ;,

nicncd to rush; idt les sort off com- - Vas to !t. I don't go at her
niencement day mlt deni. Dey Vas nnun some more,
held back in dre rush off der build- - j pxppctir.titeo as fo how dere are
ing ordinance by der fellers who are places dot g:'t h:it i'cy don't Avnnt

pulling down a goot salary for see. more as p. couple off times. Der vas
Ing how soon dey can get home after Wallnch und Afcberley and Woolley
dey haff had dere lunch, who vas nnd now Mr. Taft is going to send a

looking all around dot building or-- i negro man here dor custnm
dinance to see I IT it leaks. Dor Isij house. Our cup iss pretty near full
12fi pages In der building ordinance but ve can stand, another shake mT

und der county attorney's office Iss der bitters bittlo. All, ve vanA
averaging offer a page a day in der! Iss dor Katzen.iainnier kids ir J
examination. "Slow und maybe cr T. Washington for gov "V

1

sure ' ifs der motto dot vill lit moti.
(.IT der public offices of Honolulu.

D'T vas a rase dot I know off und
Idt vas a dead horse vhat laid in
front off a door off a house for three
days, und dead a'l off der time. Der
dead horse vas twenty feet from der WASHINGTON, 14. .

front door of der house In vhbh de-r-j Command'1!- - George R. Salislm'V wis
vas a liddie baby three months old. today appointed by Secretary Meyer-De-

mother off der baby told der Oove-.no- r of Uinm and Coinnrrii..f,it
health clllcer off der city about idtjnf the naval station there, lie hm
und he told her dot. ho did not l)a't. bceil detached from the command of

'anything to (lo mil; taking 111 ani- - the Wilmington. Hf will relieve ("ap-nia- l

avay.' Now vhat do you 'think ) tuln Edward .1. Porn.

I Drink

MAY'S Op K0NA COFFEE

Beit il the Market

UB ym A Y & C 0.
Phiie 1271 pi, an. niiinhcrs of the II u 1 1 e t i 11. I

V



ALTERATIONS

MADE

UNDER

SUPERVISION

OF MISS

MERCHANT

NOTHING

SENT ON

APPROVAL

DURING

THIS

SALE

of our
ENTIRE STOCK OF WOMEN'S AND CHILDREN'S

All this week our force has been busily employed in going through and marking down to ridiculously low prices every
garment in this stock. Nothing has been overlooked; profits are entirely forgotten; the bargains are great We have
no hesitation in saying that for positive startling values no sale like this we have planned has ever before been attempted
inthiscity- - THE WHYS AND WHEREFORES! u

To keep up with our policy and allow nothing to accumulate, we will sell goods while they are New anwFashionable.

The Bigg Doings Begin

Ifext Wednesdav Morning. Jannarv 4th
We confidently recommend every lady in the city to come and see these offerings as particularized in this advertisement

Wash Dresses and Suits
An immense stock to choose froiffat prices that should bring hundreds of buyers to the Big Sale. -

Misses Sailor Dresses, worth $5.00, going at $1.95 5.00 Values in Wash Suits going at' 2.95

$ 3.50 Values in House Dresses going at -- ... $1.25 8.50 Values in Wash Suits going at 4.95

7.50 Values in Wash Dresses going at 3.50 10.50 Values in Wash Suits going at 5.50

12.50 Values in Wash Dresses
'

going at 6.95 12.50 Values...in Wash Suits going at 6.50
i 'ill I " iiv.. ! ! ill ,'

Lingerie Gowns

$125.00 Gowns at ...$69.50
100.00 Gov'ts at ... 55.00
85.00 Gowns at ... 45.00

' 65.00 Gow:is at ... 35.00
35.00 Gowns at ... 17.50
20.00 Gowns at ... 10.50
15.00 Gowns at :.. 9.50

, 10.00 Gowns at ..: 5.00
6.50 Gowns at ... 2.50

Silk Dresses
IN TAFFETA, FOULARD

AND MESSAUNE

$38.50 Silk Dresses at $19.75
35.00 Silk Dresses at 17.50
30.00 Silk Dresses at 15.00
25.C0 Silk Dresses at 12.75
24.00 Siik Dresses at 12.50
21.00 Silk Dresses at 10.50
20.00 Silk Dresses at 10.00

Every dress is distinctly
different.15.C0 Values in Wash Dresses going at.. 7.50 17.10 Values in Wash Suits going at 8.50

'
II

Pffi2SS2&ES Walking SkirtEXPRESS ; SHIPMENT BSPECIAL "
v- ' "of

Tailor --Made Suits
ONE OF EACH STYLE ONLY.

$50.00 White Serge Suits at .$28.50
40.00 White Serge Suits at . i 21.00
55.00 Striped Serge Suits at 32.50
45.C0 Striped Serge Suits at 29.50
45.00 Pongee Suits at 29.50
20.00 Pongee Suits at 10.00
45.00 Black and White Check Suits at 29.50

42 Tailor-Mad- e Suits
in Misses and Women's Sizes " "1911 STYLES"

Came in 3 Days before Christmas, in Greys, Navys, Blacks
and Browns; Highly Tailored, going in this sale for Great
Bargains at $1 3.75, $1 6.50, $21 .00 and $27.50.

We have just exaotiy 102 Walking Skirts in stock. They are

Going for Less than Half
All good styles and all different. We' will offer them at

$2.50, $3.50, $3.95, $4.50, $5.95, $6.50, .$7.50, $10.50,
$14.50, to $16.50.32.5050.00 Value in Colored Pongee Suits at

COATS S COATS! COATS! Any kind of Stylish Coat you may wish, whether it be for a
Woman or a Child, will be found in our big assortment. But
we are going to sell them and at the following prices:

Children's and Misses' Coats and Capes
$ 6.00 Values in Girls Capes at -- . $3.50

8.50 Values in Girls Capes at 5.00
5.00 Values in Girls Coats at 2.50
8.00 Vaiues in Girls Coats at 4.50
5.00 Values in Reefer Coats at 2.50
6.00 Values in Reefer Coats at 3.00

1 0.50 Values in Girls Rain Coats at 7.50

$ 7.50 Values in Cravenette Coats at $ 3.50
10.00 Values in Cravenette Coats at 4.95

.Priestly Cravenette Coats at 12.50
1 2.50 Value in Cloth Coats at 7.50
15.00 Value in Cloth Coats at 9.50

22.50 Value in Cloth Coats at 14.50
37.50 Value in Cloth Coats at 25.00

New Styles in Satin Rubberized Coats
$ 8.50 Values in Rain Coats at $ 5.00

10.50 Values in Rain Coats at 6.50
12.50 Values in Rain Coats at 7.95
16.C0 Vaiues in Rain Coats at .10.50
18.50 Values in Rain Coats at 12.50
20.00 Values in Rain Coats at 14.50

A Sensational
Slaughter of

AMY STYLE OF WAIST can bo found here from a LAWN WASH WAIST or
EFFECTS to a HAND-MAD- E IRISH CROCHET.

EVERY ITEM BEARS OUR GUARANTEE.

MONEY CHEERFULLY RETURNED IF NOT

SATISFIED. NO GOODS SENT OUT ON AP-

PROVAL DURING THE SALE. A CHARGE

FOR TIME WILL BE MADE ON ACCOUNT OF

LOW PRICES ON ALL ALTERATIONS.

Silk
Petticoats

Made of Guaranteed Silk
Black, White, Pink, Blue,
Grey, Navy, Green 6c Brown

Worth $5.50 at $3.75
Hand Made Embroideried Lawn Waists

8.50 at 5.50
10.00 at 6.95

Net Waists
THE NEWEST STYLES

$ 4.00 Values at $2.00
5.00 Vaiues at 2.50
6.00 Values at 3.50
7.00 Values at 3.95

12.50 Values at 6.50

SALE BEGINS 8 O'CLOCK WEDNESDAY

MORNING, JANUARY 4TH.

Waists in Lingerie or Crepe,

and Persian Siik Waists,
Messaline Waists, Marquies-ett- e

Waists and other Nove-

lties to be closed out desper-
ately cheat).

$1.00 Values at 50c
1.50 Values at 75c
2.00 Values at $1.00
2.50 Values at 1.50
3.50 Values at 2.25
5.00 Values at 2.75

15.00 at 10.51)
18.50 at 12.50

Heatherbloom Petticoats,
Italian Petticoats, and Wash
Petticoats, 50eto$2.50

MTall's for January Now ReadySILK KIMONOS, LAWN KIMONOS, DRESSING JACKETS in immense variety; the
whole included with all other garments at prices that will sell on sight.

ALL OUR

IMPORTED
MILLINERY

TO BE CLOSED
OUT AT

THIS SALE

SOLE
AGENTS

FOR
MADAME

IRENE
CORSETS

r

3
J--

.
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"Until a year ago thero were scy- - ing directly from those ports and will.Eiili FiiirsHIIlf U k if

Oil FERNifMI
schools ever to the city about eight-
een months ago, we have spent about
twenty thousand dollars in repairs,
and while the buildings are not large

iei.otigh in many cases to accoranio- -sews IIII'S secy PROGRESS

lie paid special attention to the de-

partments presided over by City and
County Attorney Caiheart, City Engi-
neer Gere, Electrician Frazee, Fire
Chief Thurto:i an 1 even distributed
a little cheer in the direction of Itoad
Supervisor Jchn Wilson who Quinn
cleaimod was a crnscienu'ous worker
and he believed was performing his

1ALKS CF CITY

irai traveling normal Inspectors, bat probably ccmo in greater numbers
nil but one of thooe were cut out by in the luturo. The yellow fever ino's-th-

last logslature. To make m tho ! qu'to is here but lms never bjcomc
deficiency the department appointed Infected. The malarial mosquito insa supervising principal for a number not been introduced,
of the lower-grate- ' schools. It i.j 'The work of the servics in thefts
planned for the coming year to divide islands has increased in several (l-
ithe Territory-Int- districts, each con- - j rectiens. During the last year it has
taining one higher grac e rchocl and a included, among other things, the

of lower-grad- e schools, ' and s;.ccticn cf 692 vessels and disinfec-t-
have the principal of the higher-- j Hon of (15. cf which 10 were act u illygrade school act. a' s'uoervising infested or had .recently been infect-- i

Ua.e the number of children, yet tho
buildings are in better repair now
than when they were turned over.

The Hoard of Supervisors are a co-- lChief Executive of Territory Teils of Work Accomplished in
Past and Pians for the Future Legislation Is Needed.

Continued from Page 1) ordinate branch cf the city and coun-
ty government. The law give3 tho
board large powers. A1--, mayor I

have no desire to take any of its

i ana ne essaiy. tor coopera-jtio- n

between two authorities is much
easier than among thiee, which willul iuu niifi- - in tne L1 . inspection oi vo.i33 passens'G-- i

i ha necessary if the prerxnt system l,ow 61 s li0ln ll- - the law also givesdistrict. and 03 S12 members of crews and
and city government lno mayor. ia:go powers, ana import- -immigrants, cf which ios .,-.- , " ""u"''

duties to the best of his ability.
The now Oahu County jail was one

matter that received attention from
; ractical.'y all members of the retir-
ing beard. The jail and its manage-
ment un ler tho direction of Julius
Ascli came in lor a largt? slice of
praise. Quinn sat down after bidding
his fellow colleagues a happy New
Year.

I.ogau announced that lie voiced the
sentiment of Quinn and further stat-e

dtliat he believed the taxpayers had

"A. summer, gcheol fcr.teaehers has
been held since the close of the fiscal
your with regular instruction and soc-
ial, lectures.

rejected. During the year no outgo--
t'ui''imr'"i-iu-

has been ostablishel Kcw City Hall
ant, duties. J do not think the In ar
wants to take any powers or duties
from the mayor. If eaoh is sincere- -ior iiono.um, out one was establish- - "Honuuiiu is a capiial My. It is .

'the Am.rU!1' dcs,10us c-- UE:n on,-- ,l!e lKvere' 1 IP Tnufnlnn-iTin- rf ...,l.ttn ol fn? nnii''i' tr ,v,....t1w. r.... liil fi.-- :t A .,.,.! ..... ,itv . i

GOVERNOR URGES LEGISLATION

One of tho urgent needs for so ra any years past has been an
i the facilities for passenger travel between Hawaii and the mainlandtrough the suspension of the coast wise navigation laws for a limi'.edperiod so far a3 tlicy relate to suc h travel or in some other way.

Appropriations are desired for c ontinuing the work upon Honolulu,
Iilo and Kahului harbors, for begin ning work upon some harbor on the
slaml of Kauai, and for the alread y authorised public buildings at lr.

and Hilo.
The creation of a. national park to mcludo tto active volcano

and neighboring extinct crater 3 and other objects of interest, is

..v. vi VI1V; lllll, lit; v.ii,i IT 1111. UVi: fl lliv;i 11 illlll
schools has been so expensive that it account of a few case of w,, ...'can onlnost rpsuOirrt from tho t

! Riven ,he law- - there will ho no
irouiiie about narmony between the!i ., i n t. u..... i...- -iias uecn inipossuiie to secure ade- - that port and i:i a noighb rrlng di v..u iiv-l- , iv.llfc VAJi.Ll.llli: IV) ll.U!!C llvll

cltv- - ini rented in ana me mayor. l certainlyquite .nintlS rr scmo years past to trict. 100:113 a want harmony in order that all :cn-( o.r.iim:eial building.; A suitable City! ji.vv, iti.u vim scnooi net in nas cununuoa to c
llectei1 with the andof Hail is Eome hing for which the city county gov-- 1

'""mCnt Work 8oi9y for tl,eaiul county government should begin
pcpulatir.n, but during the last year a operate with the territorial board
special commission1 appointed for 'the health in the suppression and prev

publ.'ij gocd."I.... ,,., nas iimue a carcru study of nun m piaguo. and cs-,- ec a v in tin. at inira t.i mm.ru ulnna a cii-a.i-

i (xonimenuea . ,

A lighthouse depot is greatly needed '
A fish hatchery' and a soil survey also are needed

the matter and will soon present its niest ruction and extermination of rats. , site tl.ould be provided from the pub- -'
report. During the ten years of ter- - During the years 32.11G rats m,i

received good value for the amount
expended by the old board during tho
past two years. He claimed to have
received much assistance from tho
various heads cf departments wiili
which he had to do. Logan regretted
the flood cf Invisible debt a? be term-
ed it, that appeared before .he body
at the last moment and assisted mate-
rially in cutting large holes into tho
bank balance cf returning Treasurer
Trent. The Supcrvis-- r stated that he
had been informed by Auditor Ulek- -

ritcrial government about three-quar- -! Sooso were received at the lab iratorj-- be fuan.1 to provide for the cost ot-
ters of a million dollars have been ex-- i of the service and of the-- e over ru h n hniidinc The cltv for the

URGEMT NEED FOR
MORE SCH00LH0USES

City and County Engineer G. II.
Gere submitted his report at the end

WASHINGTON, D. C, Jan. 1. Gov. lu on the island of Oahu; 1 at I.ihue
F' Frea1' f Uawaii' has fl,edm a Kauai; 1 e::ch-n- t AVailuku, Kahului

uui;u;Lai v or ino nrei-fi-n'- iiiiiin. ni t ni,n:.n
past two years has been paying about
thiee hurlred and twenty-fiv- e dol- -and 1 at Hilonun j.cinai.iu. niuui.his report for tho vear enrlinn Hawaii. Tt o others wore opened on.1,. lars per month rent. This would pay cf the old and beginning cf the new30. 1910. Tba ,.n.,-,,..- f July 1, ISju, namely, 1 at Hilo, Ha the interest 0:1 a sufficient bond is-- , administration todaytelly development of the territory After reciting

reomplishod by
wall, and 1 at Kona, Hawaii. Ons of in outline the worka': r all linos, in in :(vinl s,i.innfin

his office, he says:
"The work done under the appro

. , .... v.jn., v,i
sid otlicnvhie.
e report is fuil of statistics re- -

priatlon for maintenance of schcois
has been confined to an attempt to

luiiui-- new piiijnc school build- - mree lonrtiis were examine 1 batter-
ings: and the average annual cost of iologically.
maintenance of the public school sys- - "At the request of tho territorial
torn exclusive of new buildings, has government a large number of Rip.
been nearly $109 000. The cost' of sian immigrants were quarantined at
maintenance per pupil has varied "10 station for more than, a month
from about $20 to about $30 per an- - chiefly because of diphtheria. This
num. Nevertheless, the 1 ercentaga was practically a matter of necessity
of cbildien of school ago who ans en-- , because :f the facilities of tho

is higher thau it Is In many tion for handling largo numbers, nil 1

of'er places a- -d the pcrcentago of at the same time was a great saving
actual attealan:e Is remarkably in expense."
la,'S-- - Taking up military affairs, he

"A number cf tho privato schools "vses the construction of a new Na-ar- o

of largo size, well endowed, and tional Guard armory, tells of tho m
equipped, some of them having tn, v defense Work nt Pearl Harbor

been founded, from a half to three-- . a,ltl Honolulu and makes a statement
quarters of a century ago. j of the moneys appropriated for this

"The enrollment in all schools is Purpose.

rmling all public matters in tho ter-
ritory. It contains a statement of leg-
islation neoded and which will proba-l'-y

be undertaken soon by either ter-
ritorial or federal governments.

The finances of the Terrltorv are In f fA

the banks is solely a savings bmk, 2

are only commercial banks, while the
remainder are both commercial and
savings banks. One of the banks is a
Japanese bank, a branch of the Yoko
hama Specie Bank; it ha3 recently
constructed a fine building in Hono-
lulu; in previoiti reports its deposits
have not been included in tho tables,
but they are included in the tables
below. .

' "Scarcely any question is of great-
er importance to the industrial devel-
opment of Hawaii than that of trans-p- a

tation facilities, both by sea and
by land. During the last year there
has been further improvement in such

keep the prerent buildings and
grounds in repair. The amount pro-

vided for the year was inadequate
for a pre per' maintenance of the
buildings, and for the coming year
should be increased to $20,000.

"New schoolhouses are urgently
needed in Munoa Valley,' Kalihi-ka- i,

W'atertown and Kailua, besides the
need of large modern buildings to
take the place cf the present Pohu-kaln- a

and Moiiiiii schools
"A number of the present build-

ings can net ac onimodato the schol-
ars applying for admission, Moiiiiii,

&
25 537, an increase cf 018 for the The report c'oscs villi a number cf
year;, in public schools. 19.909. an in-- , statistical tables 01 the liquor t:aTic

cf the territory.

nell that already seventy-fiv- e thou-an- d

dolhi's in claims had been pass-
ed upon for the month of December.

In touruing over his office to Rob-
ert Shingle, his successor, Tieasurer
Trent submitted his final report, and
before leaving the room thanked the
mayor and supervisors for courtesies
extended dining bis administration.
He hoped that the new board would
treat Shingle with the tame degree
cf friendliness as had been his lot.

"I a:u starting down Salt Hiver
today with a fine company of

supervisors," was the part-
ing shot from Ticnt.

The board accoided Tient a vote
cf tha.ilts.

Cox of the police committee went
into the work done by his onimittee
during the two years. Ho closed by
extending his best aloha to Mayor
Fern and the board members.

"I am glud that I am out of of-

fice," laughed Aylett as he took his
turn in the pacsage of felicitations.
Aylett had something to say concern-
ing his alleged treatment by the press
of the city, and he beliecd that'the
newspapers wtui'J now be content to
leave him tu the quiet of civil life.
Kequiescat in pace.

The Democratic office holders were
net forgotten by.Ahla in his review

crease cf 402; in private schools,
5,208 an increase of 24G. The teach

excellent condition, according to then.port. On this point, Gov. Frear
"ays in part:

"The bonded debt of the Territory
t the beginning of the fiscal year'' ?3.&.19.000, which was increased

the yecr by an issue of $200-ViM- )
cf 3 2 per cent bonds ami de-

creased by the paymcht of $80,000 of
'lie 1903 issue of 4 er cent bonds,
leaving a total bonded indebtedness

f 94.079,000 nt the close of the year.
"Hillmrto bonds have been requir-

ed by the organic act to, be redeem-
able in not more than five years and
payable in not more than firtoen
iycan;; bm horcaflcr.' under a re'eeat
aiiK'!idn:ent by Congress, bands may
!o mad'.; redeemable and payable liil

REAL ESTATE TEAN3ACTI0NS.

i acuities. Uetween Hawaii and the
mainland one large stcamar, designed
lor perishable goods as well as for
passengers and general freight, and
raid to be the largest vessel built in

ers number 486 in the public schools,
a decrease of 7; and 2JG in private
schools, a decrease of 3. The number Entered fcr Record, Ccc. 29. 1910.

Aiea, Waipahu, Kahuku, Waialua and
Kancohe being the principal comcf public schools is 152, a decrease Kan Wing Chew Tr et al by Mtgee

of 1; of private schools 55-- , a decrease! to George N Wilcox D
of 1. During the ten years of Ti-ri- - T Met! Stewart and wf bv Mtep 1 1

Bank of Hawaii I.t 1 Fore Affdt

' uuuuii ciiues uuring tno year,
has bean added by one company, and
a smaller passenger and freight
t.teamer has been replaced by a larg-
er one by another company. Tourist
travel and traffic in uerishable mmls

torial government the number of pu-
pils in both public and private schools
has increased from 15 537 to 25,537,
or just lO.OiiO. Tho largest increase

MAYOR J. J. FERN

T McC Stewart and wf by Mtgco to
Bank of Hawaii Ltd D

Robert W Catlicart and wf
Achuck T)

plainants.
"Ewa Fchool, owing to its Isola-

tion, should bo provided with a new
teachers' cottage to accoainnl late
four bachelor girls.

"I would recommend that the Aiea,
rearl City, Waipahu and Ewa schools
be each placed In charge of a jani-
tor who shall bo employed by the
month. The care of the buildings
and grounds is too onerous a task
to PVMCt fmri thn emnll mi, ,11a ..rlir.

years not exceeding however, keep pace with tho increas
any nuinlicr cf
(bin v. (luring the last year In all schools

0G3, is in Japanese pupils. This has Kahailani (k.) .to John F Clbmn Tr. .D
llPnn Pfl fn.' amm rri. '

mo or other "Indebtedness to build a
building iaiitablo for a city hall.

"Tho past two years have seen
vast improvements in our city parks,
but I believe that the plan of small

Jllnnio I.egros and hsb to Walt si-

ll Bradlejf.; d
I. M Keauilnl and wf to Malic IC T

Hapa . . . . t..;,S D
James T) Dole to ILiwn Pinoapple

Co ltd 7J... j ...,.;.:...D
a a Imtla Liftnn .... .,1.1m.-- ....v. vjv..,.v. no ,,,... fiiuui.UO .v,. uUen(J tI,e;.(

"end ?alcs Better.
"Cach sale of territorial bonds has
"Mi made on a better basis than the
e ions one. In 1003 the 4 12 per

"' bonds sold at so slight, a prem-that- .

JIio percentage basis was
in 195, tho 4 per cent bonds
a i'v..'oo.l,. a percentage basis of
in 19Q5 the 4 per cent bonds sold

a' 1 ' "75. a percentage basis of 3.70--

ing accommodations, and there is
Etill a marked shortage in the requir-
ed facilities. Considerable has b"en
accomplished in railroad construction;
The Federal Government' has d"rie
much work upon the harbors at II
nolnlti and Hilo. islands of Oahu l

Hawaii rcspeclivoiy, , and there
prospects for an early beginning

of work-o- the harbor of Kahului, is-

land of Maui, and at a later date on
one of the harbors of tho island of

the children and breathing places for L 7 ' h Ule work by tue old
,,. -- ,.... , ,..,., J smmner mo'itlis both buildings; and municipal administration.

... .,ulltv jv.ua i.ioi. i iiu JU- -

pils cf this race have increased dur-
ing the last ten years from 1 332 to
7 078. They now comprise 27.72 per
cent of tho pupils; the Portuguese fol-

low with 18.25 per cent; then come
the U.v.vn-iiti--wM- 17.15 : per cent,
part Hawaiians wi'h 15.05 per cent,
the Chinese wllh 11.18 per cent, and
all others with 10.05 per cent. '.

"Industrial training forms an im

grounds suffer from lack of proper'"lu"u lULo.uinLta iMKogr Jauat every part of the city, would care.'y ; f'; - '.Na.w!y hajfc public grounds of this kind forj

Vi

V

"" iv.ii. .mi itv lo rmng i ow.u. the 'meeting and recreation place of
Oahu Railway &.: Land CotO'JJow- - the "heonle of everv nelehhorbood As SUPERVISORSin 1. i tho 3 per cent bonds gold

11 !' 15, a percentage basis of 3.37;
ia:l the 3 ner cent bonds

Kauai. Negotiations are in progress
for the const ruction of a wharf thatncbl it 93.2j, a percentage basis of

portant part of the instruction in the
public schools. Thi3 embraces agri-
culture, woodwork, printing, and do-
mestic science. Agricultural work
inc'ii'les the maintenance of flower!

sett Co ltd ' D
Dowsett Co Ltd to Oahu Ra'lway &

i Land Co , d
Dowsett Co Ltd by Trs of bondbol -

eis to Ouhut .Railway & Land' Co

..Par Rel
Entered for Record Deo. 30, 1P10.

' H Maiyann to Kiku Yoshida CM

FOR FIGHT

the city grows these will become
more ar.l more necessary, and nt tho
fame tiino harder and harder to get.
Suitable portiors of the publicly
owr.e.l laud within the city .and coun-
ty could w'll provide.
G;:d Uciicl", Urtsi.

"The roads of the ulty and county
are of the greatest importance. Tho
cnti e public is Interested In them.
Roads already built by the last or
previous boards should be kept con- -

can accommodato the largest steam-
ers under the lee of tho partially co:i-f- t

runted breakwater nt Hilo. A wharf
for interisland steamers hao been
constructed at Kahului and' plans
made for the construction of a wharf
for the l.v.'gest steamers at that port
fis soon as tho hirbor has been fur- -

and vegetable gardens and tree plant-
ing, especially on Arbor Dav bosi les
keeping the school grounds in order. Lc,Ilc'o KoUq hnd wf to l.'cn:y Wes- -

Pupils to the number of 9 309, in 123 w'1 "l
schools, have b.on engaged In svs-- ' 51 Wilson an I bi b to First

( Continued from Paee 1)
Dwight at a tpecial caucus held some
days ago.

When the matter of adopting the
t'orvmiimiiwhit 'fiia f.i.. n.,...n.li...A...n..

tcmatic girdcaintf. Two- of thn Bank of Hilo. LU

Kane W'as thunkful that while the
members may have quaaoicd during
tho heat of municipal lawmaking,
.they left the hall the bust of friends.

Deputy Attorney Milvertou follow-
ed with the verbal glad-hand- . Whilo
he admitted that the press and pub-l- i;

were sometimes prone to criticize,
he was pleased at the waim expres-
sions of praise coming from individ-
ual members of the board.

Mayor Joreph J. Fern, arrayed in
black, was the hint to uddress this
board. W hen his Honor finished the
hands cf the clock jointed perilously
near the hour of twelve. Fern gave
reasons fcr his veto of certain meas-uie- s

approved by the board. He ad-

mitted that a majority vote made tho
laws. He took occasion to thank all
officials and others connected with
the county government for making
Honolulu what he termed a 'model
city."

Honda and oath of office of new
members, having prcveJ satisfactory,
were pasted. i

The fir.st motion to go before tho
new board can.o from Member Ar.
nold, whoEo re oinmcndatioii will
prevent a member of tho board from
acting as chairman of more than ono

ftantly in icpair if th!, is done it . .,rt0 vote ,hei.e WM a

,.jI
PA

. . L
AL

. .1)

schools including a reformatory kttiu
school have raised sugar cmc on a J,r''3 s,lsnn Bhikn to Hirai
commercial bar's, the next crop at 0 Masuda to C D I.ufkia ...'..'.'.
one cf there schools being extiicted to i

Ke,,ul () to Mrs Keanu Kololic

will net bo necessary to rebuild roads and unmistakable "no" coming from
c. . i ....

'At the beginning of the fiscal year
(1'0 cash balance in the sinking-fun-

account was $29,532.00, to which was
added durin- - the year from lnd
rales, public lau'da department,

from land sales public works
iep.u-tmont- $1,104; from revenues.

.Honoiulu water work 3, .$13,437.77;
I'r'im revenues Honolulu eewer works
51.CS9.93; from interest on bank de-
posits. $213.73; and from general rev-
enues us provided by the sinking fund
not, $15,230.57, niakln ga total of
$lM,979.1t, of which fSO.000 was
pr.id for redemption of 4 per cent
1'onds, as above stated, leaving a b

of $24,979.11 at the close ; f the
J'car. ,.

"In the loan-fun- account the cash
balance at the beginning cf the yoar
was ?S5 471.30, to which was added

fo cfscn. .Not only will they cost1
i oupoi viaor i.'jw s corner.

The ap; ointment was nndo finalyield over $5 Ooo, Twenty-on- e schools Entered for Record. Cec 30, 1910.
L Koon Chock to L Koon Chan...L save that of the membership of the

less in l lie long run, but they will
rorve their purpoes n great deal bet-

ter. The downtown section of the
dittrlit of Honolulu rhould, as fust

uier improved. Tlie3e wharves will
obviate tho necessity of lightering at
those po-.ts-

. Additional steamer
have- been cquippel with longdis-
tance wireless apparatus, thus assum-
ing greater safety and at. the same
time adding greatly to the conveni-
ence cf handling vessels at the vari-
ous ro:'ts:"
Many Subjects Touched Upon.

Governor Frear devotes a good deal
cf attention to roads and bridges;
harliTa and lighthouses, and to tele-grap-

telephone and postal faeilitles,
his report bc'ng statistical on these

ways and means which matter will bo
OUR Cf SOVPl-n- InlC-nnlllli- r llomu t,.i

Kahanawale (w) to Mrs. Hannah K
Oilman ...... D

Krhunawale tw) to Ceoil K Kaui..D
Chang Wo to Allen & Robinson T.td.M
Oahu Country Club by I?c-g- r Notice
Union Mill Co to l'ueliunhu Agrctl

Co I. Ul Sur L
Union Mill Co to Puehiicha Agrctl

as finances and other necessary work ,aek,e,, 1)y e 0W bo..( n( ,he flpst
will permit, be paved with a perma- - rcgllai. m5c.,n.; ,0 be hcU tom()n,)W
ne it pavement. I would recommend evening
oiling in I he country districts where, Tne'ew boa!.(1 nay ,mve gone ,,
it is expensive to sprinkle, and thusf.;rif,0 r,m.thine vkl.p,i t(1 nnn ,lllt I

Iprcrerve tome of the magnilicent, ti,0 o(1 !,. past!etl Cilt. of oxistonr--
."1 making a to- - points. He takes un sublccts of ,v,. Co I td ..Sur L

1. . .,, i i 41..-- .in hi, Hii;aiHi .muu anu la nor. mid in

are equipped lor carpenter work, and
7.573 pupils engaged In that work
during the yoai'.' Seven schools are
equipped for pr'uiing and do regular
printing on school work, pub'lshing
a young peoples paper mid many oth-
er things. Domestic science includes
cooking, sewing, laco making and
weaving. Twelve have cook-
ing departments. In sewing, 8,500 pu-
pils have been engaged; nearly, all
the pnb'lc schools teach plain sewing
to both boys and girls cf tho primary
grades, while the higher forms of
work, such as cutting add fitting of
garments, are taught only to the
gills of the higher grades. Twenty-on- o

schools give Instruction In lace
making. Five hundred and seventeen
pupils have done weaving sjlth grass,
bamboo' and hnla leaves." 4

mis connrctirn gives the results of

ui ironi wiuc.i war- -

1 Mils have been paid to the amount
cl $191 309.93 leaving, at the close cf
the year a cash balance of $9 ,0!l4..s5.
against which there were wrtstand'ng
w.iira.'its to the amount of $2,409.61.
Rcciipts End Exnenriiti'ras.' '

roads built dining the first .period of
ti'y government. Naturally a belt
road around this island Is one of
tho load developments which is most
en: nest ly looked .f,;r. It is wanted
on many, grounds. ':.

r.r-ncin- f! Ecad System.
"In order to curry out, a ruccess-fu- l

program of roa building, the

tho roc'.al census.
A coasldcrable secticn of his re.

port is devoted to the public land
laws, including the recent amend

at the hour of twelve with lamblike
placidity.

Amid the plaintive airs of Hawaii
the former lawmakers of the City and
County of Honolulu stood attantlon as
the big clock ticked off the seconds
which brctight the hands to the noon
hour.

Shortly after ten thirty, Mayor Fern
called the old board together for tho
final session. There was a host of in-pai- d

claims rgainst tho Count v that

Union Mill Co to Puohurhu Agrctl
Co Ltd Sur L

Union Mill Co to Pachuchu Ag ctl
Co Ltd , gur i,

Henry H Renton and wf to Puehu- -
ehu Agrctl Co Ltd D

Puehuehu Agrctl Co Ltd to Union
Mill Co L

Mutl Illdg & I can Socy of Haw LU
to M. K. Hulu .Rol

Amy E Day and hsb to Fannie R

ments, and declares that they have
proved beneficial'"io receipts for the year. were $3..

"ii 5.35, an increase of $589 718.54
wvorno 'amount. $3 051.52(1.81, for the

He takes up tho creation of a na Legislature should bo asked to givej
lno authority to adopt, in part atK'evions year. The expenditures were least, tho California plan of provld- -

tional park reserve to includo- the
crater of Kilauea along the lines al-

ready given wide publicity in the Ter-
ritory. Survey.--., irrigation mid recla- -

Hulu A! required attention. There were nnss- -
$3:0 .304.20, an increase of $329-3- .

over the amount $2,934,881.10,
D lug for the cost of construction.Public Health. ' l.

Under the heading of "Public M.nrcn K Hulu and wf to San Ant putt cf .the cost should be. paid out cd and ordered paid. A slight flutter'"v,u,,s "'o I'coalots i.iation form n larg9 part of tho ro- -

...riica Ule cx!cr.iu;ture3 hv 12 0- - nc- -t Va. tu. .... .1..
of the territory, the figures for which

cc.nmittee. Another amendment pass-
ed at the time prevents members of
the roveiul committees from engag-
ing tho help required for the, con-
duct of the city administration, this
feature to be left to the heads of de-

partments.
The list of Etanding committees as

appointed by Mayor Fern follows the
results t,f the Republican caucuses as
previously announced ''in the Hul-
lo t i n. All cf the following, with
the exception of the finance, or ways
and means, committee have been ap-

proved, the single exception going
ever until ti.nu riow night:

Health Kruger, chairman; Ama-r.- a,

rClellan.
Police Murray, chairman; Kru-- !

er, Arnold.
Public expenditures Amana,

chairman; Jim ray, Kruger.
Finance Low, chairman; Amana,

McClelian.
Roads Dwight, chairman; Lw,

Arnold.
Fire and light Arnold, chairman;

were published not long ago as a con

' Kort (lent bocy of Haw M cf general taxation bonds being is- - was occasioned by ths Intoduction or
Entered for Record, Cec. 31, 1910. (sited for this, porlmps- - and tho re- - a nacconnt for $32.00 which covered

Gomes Jesus to John Tlr.uidt AM maiudtvr cf thn cost should be by a the cost of a largo picture of board
Sen Slice to Hoinrlch Knaack . . . .Rel rperial tax on the property benefited. members that now adorns the walls
Ester P Kamana by Atty ct al to 'Thus this much-dsrire- d Improvement, f tho Asscmbiy Hall. Kane was In

W T Robinson M3 complete, a,si em of good roads, audi favor of retrieving tho work fhoull the
Antrim S Rcgo to Julia K Luahlne i the belt, road In liarti. ubir. he members bo taxed fo rits luvniant.

'i

built without burdening tho current M1" advocated leaving the picture
revenues, and without increasing the ",,mt1. The account passed with a
tax rate. This system of providing ',,r' of other bills.

ns with an excoss of
$110,312.71 in receipts over expendi-
tures for Iho previous year, and an
e.vccss of $117 030.34 in expenditures
over receipts far tho year before that.
Barks.

"The accounts continue to re-
flect the )itoiilio!!crily cf .the
Territory, They show aggrcg ite de-
posits cf i 13 .324,303.54. The commer-
cial deports amounted. to $9 033.385.-0- 7

on Derjenibcr 31, 1909, an increase
"f B8,jf!94.u3, or 13 per cent, ovor
the amoiJnt for the previous year.
Tho S'uviifigs doi os'.to amounted to

lfi.37 on .Tine 30, 1010, an i.i-

the cost o? roads is In censral use inyor rem extended his lelicitn

nt.--; of manufactures in the islands.
Tho work of tho federal experiment

station conies in for hearty prai.--e,

with its results in spreading
knowledge of agricultural subjects in
the Territory. 'Following this Is "a
discussion of the accomplishments of
tho department cf public works,
education. ' ....

Education is given a large share of
attention in this report. In this con-
nection ' ''he says:'
,

"AH public schools are under a Ter-
ritorial department ci public liist-u- e-

Health," the Oovernor discusses .mat-
ters not only of genoral importance,
but goes more specHleilly into sanita-
tion, vital statistics, tho fight against
tuberculosis, leprosy, and the work c;f

tho United States leprosy investiga-
tion station and of the public health
and' marine hospital servico. Con-

cerning the' following he says:
"The work of this service in this

Territory is of the highest Impor-
tance in view of the position of Ha-
waii .at the Intersection of trans-Pacifi-

steamship, lines. Hawaii serves
as a buffer for the Pacific Coast.
agaiuFt direases from the Orient. In
respect to these- diseases, conditions
hnve changed considerably in the last
year or two, owing to the substitution,
l:i lhigo measure, of Filipino for Ori-
ental immigration. The Filipinos arc
afflicted to a larger extent with skin
itnd venereal diseases, nn j the dark-
ness of their skins makes more dim-cul- t

the detection of certain diseases

Rel
Kaliko Kaikuahine to Julia K Lu.i- -

hine D
Poni Kapukul anl htb to Julia K

bine D
Manase K Makekau and wf to Julia

K Luahlne D
Julia K Luiihine to Pioneer Bldg &

Loan Assn of Haw Ltd ..M

J. L. Young, cf the Lord-Youn- g En-

gineering Company, has reiumsd from

in miiir. la ml cities, and throughout
Ci'illorn'a, and is successful and Pat-i-f-

ry whe.ever a d.onted, ,

"Tho fire department did. not get
a3 much attcntii n as it phould have
had for the part two years. The
Eiiburbs of Honolulu are growing rap-
idly, and the town Is extending in

ttens to both old and new board mem-
bers bv the intrr. of two well-filie- d

boxes of cigars.
Iiolgcr and his musicians made the

corridors of the Mclntyre building
ring with a varied program of melo-
dies and at one time believed
that the musicians would clog the Pro-
gress of legislative mruhiaery In an

crcas':. of $908 r.91.78, or 29 por cent

Low, Murray.
!

NOTICE 10 SUBSCRIBERS.
.

itcn consisting of a EiinorlntendcMtovc'(i,e amount for ths previous, and six commissioners almoin led hv Hilo, where he went on business con-- !
neclel with the construction of tho all directions and the lire da.iartmentv , ir. The number of depositors inline governor from thn four i.. -- , , i i ' " " ' u" -would recom- - "- ;-

Hn ov Unit !, ,,.' ' l IIUIUIMIII. Ibreakwater vniiia way me iirt ineniner 10 ln- -
merit that a house be placed on the

rav!na batiks numbered 12.404. Islands'. The functions cf the local or,:,fl'c;l nf !3a,,or 8 per cent. Tho county governments In regard to
' Inn's deiKJ! lis S1S i9 eriu.-- . i the 'l.'ll Uv'iu;:M 10 tup Cliy 111 CI1Hfive days with most ofAbout

plant.
V ' '.

-. -- v.....,,., , ciMiuueu to inc construe- -
' ;i.siior, an Increase or .32 or 20 tion of school buliding., and mointen- -

IV t COllt. T'.VP.'ltviT vn inlln-mlhln- p i...

vicinity cl snntii and raualil streets
and an engine, company stationed
there, as niort of the buildings in

dulg? In the dlstilbullrn of verbal
bouquets. He began by extending his
thanks to Mayor Fern for many cour-
tesies extended during the pant two
year term of office.

"In doing Mils I hclie.va that I vote
the sentiment of tho board" in ' 'el

in their earlier stagas.' Care must be The weekly cfllllon of the Pirn Use,
i-

v.., ..... ,u umiiiings ana grounds, and
i represented amng the savings there functions wore transferred to
osilors: tho numliicr of Jananose (ho fnmHnu n...

(lJ.

Every copy of the Even-
ing Bulletin served on
the city carriers' routes should
reach the subraibcr by 5:30
p. m. Subscribers who fail
to receive the paper by this
time will confer a favor upon
the Bulletin circulation

department by telephoning
complaints to 2:256. A special
messenger will deliver the
Bulletin after this hour

Likewise,decree F. Chinatown are llretraps.cf the I'ocillc edited by
taken nlr.o to prevent tho introduc-
tion of amoebic dysentery... which pre-
vails in the Philippines. The dangar

Jfonshall ami with Col. C. J.'McCr--i the hock and ladder truck rhould boI ,.""iit,"f 'iwroasod 149.- although scl.r.ols are required to obtain porv
i .or aggregate deposits increased; mitB f;.om the department and are to

Ml 8
c f Hawaii becoming n new center of . '. . ., , , . . , ., , .. . , ,, vmiii. ia-i;i- uiuureiRn lias a. ys

3.

. ....,.. ,n na.v.uuii uepusuors a limited extent subject to Its'!iiivpiifiin. r.i,:A,. . . .
super lJZJ Tl rf,ra. ''-- 'nr cuSatmais. 'tI, ed.Ucn e'Zy.. .v.., ,,.,, ,.i uci-jia- t vision. 1'nblic school sessions arc ..... ..v.., ill II1W.-- I (JfS contains lvncli Interertiniiu.u ill uuier lie pOBitors. from ti tn 0 nVli.-- five dnyrr a week. from Mexican nnrt Central-- rea ling apparatus be purchased for the outly-'Hn;- ?

f?ftions of tbo ity proper.rlcan --;.,.. ,i

prevailed among the members when
'they lejthe Ascipbly Hall.

Quinn tnok occasion to thank tho
virions bonds r.f departments their

and he Included all (he work-
ers on the payroll of the municipality.

hlcvcn tbanks were fin operation threo term- - n year, covering ten ports also presents a forious piit0ni ! when naxc 1 and address oN
' subscriber are given.

curing Midyear, namol.-r-, C at Ilonolu- - months. Fi oners in Schools.
"Klnccl tho Territory turned' thoespecially now mat steamers arc eni- - W c e k I jr it u 1 1 e 1 1 n $1 per year,I t
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MAUI DESIRES

to or umrrn

Old and New Boards of

ervisors Get Together 10

Discuss County Needs.

renews and sustains the
strength of weak, failing
babies; pale, delicate chil-

dren; tired, nervous women
and feeble, aged people. It
contains no alcohol, no
drug, no harmful ingredient
whatever; it builds up and
strengthens the young as
well as the old.

ALL DRUGGISTS

(Hprchil mil let In iVrresnondenco.)
WAILUKU. Lee. 2!i. The members

of the Maui Hoard of Supervisors ex-

cepting T. T. Meyer of Molokiii who is
absent, and h'po supsrvisors-elec- t W.
Helming of Lnhainn and Chas. Lake
of Wailuku met today in their new
headquarters, fcrmeily the Union
church building cf Wailuku. Some of

of

the Republic, in executive committee

We offer one of our best Sepia Bromide
Enlargemants made from any of your
negatives, and baautifully framed value
$10 for th-- bast amateur negative and
print of an aeroplane taken in the act of
flying at Moanakia, Saturday, Sunday or
Monday, Dae. 31st and Jan. 1st and 2nd.

Pictures must have no identifying marks
upon them, and must be in by Jan. 7, 1911

Judg es: A. Gartiey, Dr. Sinclair, and R. W.
Perkins

0 PROMOTES

members and senators and represen-
tatives elect were present at the meet-
ing and adjourned to meet again this
evening at the same place. The pur-
pose of the meeting is to discuss vari-
ous endorsements for offices within
the gilt of the county fathers and al-

so to discuss legislative matters which
will be brought up for their consider-
ation. Among those which will be
fully discussed tonight will be the
proposed amendments to the County
Act, such as the transfer and appoint-
ment by the counlies of all county

On account of the re-model- ing of om
0 RACIN Ready-to-We- ar Department, we wil

place on sale on
i superintendents of schools any 'pay Meet Planned for Both Profes-

sional and Amateur
Drivers.

ment of their salaries, school teach- -

tll'D n ...nil ..r. .,11 Irw.nT m-i- t
Tuesday, Jan. 3rd

Our entire stock of
yt". v.io, cto no an in oin . m m n- -

85? tors subiect to the general supervi- -

fij sion of the Territorial Eoard of Elu-,-

cation.
ifjj They are al.'o in favor of honns far
jf juvenile offenders to be bii'lt .and

aj enuiir.ed hy the Territory; also in fnv- -Photofluonoiu Supply
(Hpt'cial 1) u u t i a Ccrr.'SK)nclouci'.)

H1LO, Jan. 1. While those who
had expected tu see Lo.iie automobile
events umuug t'he nu.ul.ieis ou the
New Year's piograni were disappoint-
ed, anaiifeuiuei:ts ae ahead now
being made Lt an autouiobiie race
meet to taue place next month, at
wlil.4. II... ,l,.w!l l,..,oll,.,

lii ,' , .,
m or (ii a uneci primary uiw ami
?'t 1.,( !,, ., !.,,. .ill n.iiinfir ditto,.."Everything Photographic" visors and deputy slierirfs. Awing

that will be asked forjta? other things
Mi will be the csliib.isliing of county, rec- - .. , . ,, ,

. . ii , i r eiinie siiuw lo iijeaisieives. me ill.
W!SSWS9Trmf-.b- t :

. . .".t.r is..m-..:.mj- .i vupervisurs aiso liquor commissioners.
fair is in ehui'se of Mr. Ruddle of
the Volcano Stables garage, and he
says that it is ceituin that it will
coir.e off.

Riuidle states that ho intends to
m plan the program for the meeting

SHAW & SEVILLE
BEXAIiXi IS HEBE

Our first shipment, ju:st unp-kefi-
, includes:

etc., etc.
NEW MONUMENT WORKS

.Kinir direct. Near Alakea
Phone 3085 P. 0. Box 491

All Ihese and ninny more will be dis-

cussed at I ho meet ins tonight.
An appropriation of $35 0"0 for the

com' lctiim or the Kuia-Pa'- a pipe line
will be recommended to the next leg-

islature, but whether the amount will
lie obtained is another question. Dep-

uty Sheriff Levi .lorcph is here and
will be reapii"iiiled. Sheriff Crowell
has the 'nominations and applications
for the other districts under considera-
tion and will make known bis a;:piinf-nient- s

after the New Year. Campaign
Manager S". E.Kalama 'cime down
from Makaw.vi his ninriflnE to coMsuit
with the inii y-- leaders' on various
mattpra, and sujjaiej'l.ions from him 0:1

Important le.ijis'tifjmi and appoint-
ments will bo,.f a refold" considered.

He-- ; ill
Rexal!
K.:v.nl
!:xa!l

Every Garment in the house will be
Reduced

Itesall "9.V iiai;- - Tonic.
Kexall Anici lea nit i:. Eii.ir.
Il.xu'l Ita'oy Laxative.
Reall Celery and Inn To:ii

O.derlie.;.
Kexall Kidney I'i'.v
Kexall Liver Sal'...

t.'iicrry Lark Cough Syrup.
Drsi'iiia Ointment.

Ha'opno Paste.
I i.i T'jne.

Tan aad Freckle Lotion.
! t'e Oirtnieut.
internal I'ile Remedy.

' that both pi'oi'B-wional- s and everyday
aul.oists may have a chance to enter j

the events. There will thus bo two
j races fur owners' cars, one for small

ma.hincs and one for larger ones.
Then there will be a couple of races
for professionals, for big and small

' cms, although it is quite likely these
race; will in: stripped, while the pvi-- !

vately-owne- d cars will race as they

' Wiiiie it had been planned to run
the New Year's races against time

nly, Ruddle states that he feels cer-- j

'tain that the races in February can1

Assessment No. 13

HARRISON MUTUAL ASSOCIATION

Louolulo Erapch p.-

Is due on November 1.1, 19111, and
be 'omen delinquent December 15,
I BIO ,

It.'. NTEEi)

i "uMiiiey - hack" preposit ion if it
ALL GU

Ke ni'ily is
in (Mi guar

Each Rnxiil.
tu cu. lie ui)faili

TUNGSTENBenscsji, SiuK'Ii 6z CeM Ltd., SUPREKE COUFJ CALENDAR
Sior

'

be run with two cars on the track
I lnciMg each other at one time. In

ens e .there are more than two en-t- i

io?, reveral heats can be run.

The K

FOItT AN J The list, or
1911. session

cases for (ho .ranuary.
of the SupronrJ Court

11 E. Siiva. ,--
I NBERTAKEP. ANB EMBALM EB

Prompt and Polite Attet't-io- n

CHAPLAIN LANE, OPPOSlft
CATHOLIC SISTEKS

Fhor.e 1179 Night Call 1014

In additii n to the races mention-- .
cd abevs, Ruddle plans to have Vome

novelty ra t,s, as, for instance, run-- i
ning the machines between barrels,

every contestant place his
shoes in a pi'.e, and then making

HOUSEHOLDERS AND MERCHANTS WHO ARE
IN REDUCING THEIR LIGHT BILLS SHOULD'

USE THESE LAMPS. THEY GIVE

Twice the Light for the Same Money

A CLEARER, liRI IHTER, WHITER, STEADIER AND
BETTER LIGHT IN 1 'ERY WAY THAN THAT OUTAIN.

ED WITH THE ORDINARY LAMPS.

MARK Alt R A N 0 li M i5 N T ;fV TO UAVU THK

FRENCH LAUNDRY
It 11 i 1 c ! i ;i Lilifarial Koor.i Phone

3185. H11I let in liiisiiiess Mite

is as follows:
IVot'oii.'

Alio Kaehu vs.' Meeau NaniOTloha,
liHstion t. dismiss l)ill of evcnplions.
T. M. Harrison for plaintiff; D. If.

Case for the motion.
Cas;s.

Mary A. Downey vs. Kmalia Silva,
Sr., et al. Appeal from Circuit Judge
Kiri-'- Circuit. Thompson Clenin:is &

Wilder for plaintiff-appellee- ; Maq'wn
Weaver for defendants-ap- : ellnuts.

Marstoti Campbell, stiperintendent
of public works, vs. .lames Steiner et
al. Exceptions from Circuit Court,

CALL FOR TO MR WASHING
J. Aba lie. Proprie'or

NO BRANCHES-
Phone 1491"77 Kinx street

them race to the pile, selert their
own footgear and then make home
with their shoes on their feet when
they arrive at the tape. There will
also be a handicap race for all win-- j

ners. the handicaps being fixed ac
The Hawaiian Electric Co., Ltd.cording to the time made in the pre-

vious races.
While tlie Honolulu motor cyclists

were disappointed in not getting aforFirst Circuit. Attorney General
plainllff'-apnelle- Thmpson, Clem-.rac- e with the Hilo boys (his week,
011s & Wilder for ,J. F. Morgan and Ruddle plans to give Chilton and his
two others aoroHants. colleagues in the capital a change

mettle In February,Territory of Hawaii vs. Tsutaichi to show their

Full and Rich

In Flavor
and Absolutely Pure

snccial arrangements will beCourt, Sec-- . whenKnwa.no. Krror to Circuit For a Good Meal, quickly pre-

pared and well served, go to the
andond Circuit. Attorney

n. H. Case for phiintiit-iuipidloe- ;

nev. Ballon. I'rosser & Anderson
defend;'

Alio Kaehu vs. Mccau Naniealoha. Palm Cafe,

made for a motor cycle contest, or
several cf them. It Is expected that'
Hilo autn owners will enter into the
game with spirit, and, as a matter
of fact, reveral local car owners were
preparing to enter into events on
Monday, and would have done so'
had opportunity offered.

The date on which the auto meet
i.s to be held has not been decided
upon a yet. it will either take place

Exceptir-u- s from Circuit Court, Sec

PHONE 2011 HOTEL STREET
V (

Remember! the Palm Test Is "The Eest
:

on Wednesday, February 22, Wash ml
ington's Dirt Inlay, on which date the(
Floral Parade takes place in Hono- -

lulu, or it. will lie held a couple of,

--f-
I

days later, on the day when the ex-

cursion of Shrlners reaches Hilo.
o--

JAPANESE COMPLAIN OF

TREATMENT BY CHINESE

VICTORIA. Ii. C. Nov. lfi. Tho

, Not only a refreshing bever-
age but a health-givin-g

tonic. It is liquid food,
manufactured as only brew-maste- rs

know how, of the
purest and choicest matured
and thoroughly ripened
grain.

ond Circuit. T. M. Harrison for
plaint D. II. Case for

Henry St. John Nahaolelua et nl vs.
IT. A. Heen. Exceptions from Circuit
Court. Second Circuit. Thnmnson
demons & Wilder for p.Iaintil'fs-ai)-liell-mts- ;

Mngoen & Weaver for defe-

ndant-appellee.

Alinin Pasniioin vs. Frank T. San-dor- s

et al. Exceptions Trom Circuit
Court First Circuit. Oeorire A. Da-

vis for plaint C. F. Peter-
sen for defendants-appellees- .

In the matter of the petition of Jew
Yuen Mow for a writ cf habeas cor-

pus: Appeal from Circuit Judge,
First C'rcult. Catullus H. McHrlde
for petit inner appcllc; J. W. Cathcart
and F. W. Milverton for respondent-apnellnn- t.

Rosalie Lyons vs. Jose V. Maclei.
evecutor. ot nl. Error to Circuit.
Con-- t Second Circuit. Atkinson &

Qunrles for idalntiff appellant;
Holmes, Stanley & Olson, D. H. Case
r.nd J. M. Vivas for dcrcnrtant-appel-leer1- .

L. L. McCandless vs. Mnrfiton
Crnr boll, superintendent, of public
works. Exceptions from Circuit

ti!a?iiivilii,i;.f f

In which to take advantage pf
our Exceptionally Low Prices, f

Goods being sacrificed in
order to clear the departments.

They Must Be Sold

'ill feeling between Chtmwe and Jup-nt)os- e

in Manchuria continues. At
Chienta", on the Korean border,
thirty Chinese police recently at- -

tacked a party of Japanese who wee
in an inn, .firing upon

' them, and several Japanese were in-- .

Juied. Chinese po i e at Touken at-- I

tacke:! a Japanese and took
his mail from him.

I The Japanese Consul-Gener- el at
Mukden, who has been in corre-- I

spondence with the Chinese authori-jtle- s

over' previous troubles between
Chinese and Japanese in Manchuria.
reports that the Chinese Viceroy has
refused an answer to hla coinmunica-- ,

tlons.

PRIM0 BEER is an ideal drink for health.
Order a case for your home.

Call At Once

Court Second Circuit. W. S. Filings
for plaintiff-appellee- ; Attorney Gen-

eral for defendant-appellant- .

Cyprian Freitas vs. Pioneer Mill

Co. Error to Circuit Court, Second
Circuit. Atkinson .& Quarles for
plal'iitiff-appellai't- ; Thompson. Clem-

ens Wilder for defendant-appellee- .

W rot If II 11 1 1 c t 1 11 t iir r rcn p

GRABOWSEY TILUCK L B. Kerr & Co. Ltd.,Rie Jeer That's J3rewcd
Tocuit The Qimole - 45 H. P.

WAGON CO

1. lVW 2 ar.d 3 TONS

Honolulu ror;Er.

PERRY DAVIS' PAINKILLff R

draws (he pain and inRnmmation from
lic-rt'ng- s and Insect biles. Soo'.h's
and all-'y- s tho awful itching of mo-

squito bites. 25c, line and 50c
laKea Street

Street
Agents

' 875 South. Near King
. Phone 2166

( i.
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FOR SIS DAYS ONLY Athis - is Strictly a

Cash Sale21 iiminn hi n

December 29th to January 5th

Out of town orders

must be post-

marked on sale

days and accom-

panied by a Post-offi- ce

order or

check

Every Book on

Sale at Cut Prices

Latest $1.50 Fiction, cut to

Reprint Copyrights, cut to
Holiday Books, prices cut deep

65
Beautiful Standard Edition Sets

LYOKT CO.. LtdooBROWM
No Restrictions

BY AUTHORITY,AMUSEMENTS.

SPRECKELS NOW V
NOTICE OF SALE OF GOVERN, 1

'-

V MENT LANDS. -AMUSEMENTS FIGHTING GRAFT At 12 o'clock noon, Thursday, Fei- -
ruary 2, 1911, at the front door to!
the Capitol. Honolulu, there will bj
sold at public auction under Part:'
IV, Section 17 of the Land Act of

THE LIFE OF ROBERT BURNS

IN SONG AND STORY, BY

Miss Helene J . Sloane
Under the Auspicss of the Scottish Thistle Club

In the

Young Hotel Ball Room
JANUARY 28:15 P. M.

Tickets, 75 Cents, on Sale at Bergutrom Music Co,

1895, Section 276, Revised Laws of;
Hawaii, the following described
lands: ,

(1) Government Remnant,
Fort Street extenson, Honoluli '

toining an area of 2,420 sq. V ..A
set price $24 2.00.

(2) Land on Fort Street extern-Ion- ,

(adjoining property of Henry)
Kamana), containing an area of 27,5.
bl- - "lore or less, i psei prii

. 120.00. M

(3) Right-of-wa- y for Irrigation
ditch at Wahiawa, Waialua, Oahu.s
containing an area of 6.5 acres, more'
or less. Upset price $05.00. j

Terms: Cash. ..?

Purchaser to pay cost of Patent
and Stamp, .,. t mijm '
; For maps and further particulars,
apply at the office of the Commission-
er of Public Lands, Capitol Build-- ?
lng, Honolulu. .

MARSTON CAMPBELL, .

Commissioner of Public Lands.
Dated at Honolulu. Nov. 29.' 1910

Dec. 1, 8. 15, 22, 29, 1910.' f
Jan. G, 12, 19, 2 and Feb 2, 1911.

LEGAL NOTICES.

NOTICE TO CREDITORS. j

Estate of Josephina Candida de
Consisao Alves. '

The undersigned, Manuel Alvel

cut 25 per cent

Honolulu
Politicians Hold Aloof.

That matter of an anti-graf- t asso-
ciation seems to he almost like an as-

sociation to give effect to two or
three of the ten commandments. No-

body can say anything in behalf of
graft, no one can antagonize an or-
ganization which announces itself as
being hostile to it. I notice today
that the men who called on Mr.
Spreckels were in almost every case
sentimentalists in politics. There
were some big men, as for eample
Fells, who has given $100,000 toward
the single tax movement in the Unit-
ed States. But the senators and rep-
resentatives did not seem to be pres-
ent. It Is true the season is early
ind that many of them have not yet
come back to town. Nevertheless I
would hazard the opinion that if they
were here they would not have been
among the callers. This is not be-

cause they question the rightful- -
ness of his crusade, but because they
doubt whether It ought to be an- -

nounced as it has been a merely anti-g-

raft crusade. Everybody Is natur-
ally against graft and does not feel
it necessnry to advertise himself and
his virtues on that i urticular line.

for example, traveled wide-
ly throughout the Middle West
preaching ordinary morality and mak-
ing a platform out of the ten com-

mandments. The Republicans are
very much disgruntled about the re-

sult of his trip. I'tid they are not In-

clined to let a less prominent man
than Roosevelt come into their party
and try to make out of one of those
commandements a platform for the
whole organization.

MENS SAN0 IN CORPORE

SANO

(A Sound Mind in a Sound Body)
Daily exercise means to you a

healthy body, - a strong mind, an
evtn temper and a greater capacity
or mental work.

The climatic conditions in these
ienutifui Islands necessitate Physical
Culture for the white race.

Parents will do well In consider
ing our watch-wor- d today and what
it means tothcir children.

Join our new clauses to be formed
about the new year for busy people
and men and women in every walk
of life.

Individual and private teaching as
well.

We solicit your early application.
PHONE 2487

Respectfully yours for health and
happiness,
BARON'S SCHOOL! OF PHYSICAL

CULTURE
Pierre Baron . - Gustav Biorkinan

ELKS MAKE MERRY

FOR THEIR FRIENDS

Antlered Herd Holds "High
Jinks" With Bud Mars the

Center of Interest,

The Elks' "high Jinks" Friday iiight
brought together a large number of
members of the antlered order and
their friends for an informal evening
of fun. The piece de resistance of tho
propram wis .the Initiation of Bud
Mars, the bird-ma- who was given
a deep insight into the inventive pow-

ers of the "Best People on Earth."
This was followed by a splendid pro-
gram of vaudeville acts and amateur
entertaining that was as good as the
professional stunts.

Included among those who helped
toward the evening's fun were Carlos
Caceres, E. Montcrlef, .1. Pollen,
Weaver and Archer, the Jolly Old Bo-

hemian, J. Pollard, 6. Stanley, E,
Vaughan, .1. O'Brien, "Jimmy" Dough-
erty, A. Muller, W. Lochrane and
Snook Van Illnkely.

Others who took part 'were Messrs.
Hitner, McKim, Quigley, Overbeck and
Hughes. The entertainment commit-
tee consisted of Messrs. C. B. Hall, ('.
Waterman and A. E. Murphy,

Jr., having been duly appointed E;
ecutor of the Estate of Josephlr
Candida de Consisao Alves,. late
Honolulu, Oahu, deceased, notice
hereby given to all creditors of bi

Josephina Candida de Consisao Ah
deceased, to present their tlal
duly authenticated wlth pro
vouchers if any exiat, even If
claim is secured by mortgage u
real estate, to me at the office' oft
Frank Andrade Esq., No. 844 Kaar t
humanu street, Honolulu, within ali

WELCOMENEW

YEARATCRATER

Pele provided a special entertain-
ment for the Inter-Islan- d Company's
excursion at the big crater on Satur-
day afternoon, and from the time the
first of the party arrived until 1911
came in, hailed with songs and laugh-
ter at the crater's edge, there Was
not a dull moment, J

It was four o'clock on Friday after-
noon when the Maunkt Kea pulled
away from the Inter-ilslan- wharf and
headed out to .sea' an 'her course to
Hllo.

Once outside Honolulu harbor the
full force of t.he.aea was felt and less
than twenty,, of the one hundred pas-
sengers were down to dinner. '1

During the night the sea became
more smooth and by daylight the
steamer was ploughing along the Ha
waiian coast through a gentle ground
swell.

Most of the members of the party
were up before sunrise. Breakfast
was served at. six-thir- ty and shortly
after seven the Manna Kea was fast
at the wharf and the passengers dis-

embark.
In a special train the majority left

the wharf direct for Glenwood where
busses were in waiting to transport
all to the Volcano House where Mine-ho- st

Lycurgns received them all with
oj)en arms.

After a hurried lunch the trip to
the crater was started, many walking
the distance and others going by mo-

tor over (lie new road which leaves
but a short distance to walk.

Those of the party who did not
come ui on the morning train left in
the afternoon by train and motor ar-

riving at the Volcano House late in
the afternoon.

Everyone was at the crater watch-
ing the "eternal fires," some only un-

til dinner tlme'when they returned' to
(ho hotel for n sumptuous dinner and
evening of revelry to welcome the
New Year.

One party of eight elected to re-

main at the crater to welcome the
New Year In a fitting manner, and
later other parties arrived from the
hotel so that by ton o'clock there was
a large crowd present.

It was not until after darkness fell
that the volcano began to perform in
good shape, but from eight thirty on-

ward the dozens of people along the
rim were entranced from the moment
watching the different forms the mol-

ten lava took, now a rushing river
and again spouting fountains break-
ing the surface of the blackness.

Up at the hotel Manager Demos-
thenes dlsiKinsed good cheer to those
who returned early and the late ar-

rivals found a hearty lunch awaiting
them.

Early Sunday morning a number
of those who had not seen Hllo on
the trip up took the early bus for the
train and spent some time in the rainy
city.

By far the greater number remain-

ed and took another trip to the crater
or outside to forest sights within
walking distance of the hotel.

Olhers took long horseback rides
around the country returning In time
for the hearty lunch at the hotel.

As on the upward trip some went
by train and others by auto, both
trips being equally interesting, and
arrived in Hllo in time to leave on

the Mauna Kea for home at four
forty-five- .'
' Not a word was heard from anyone
except 'In praise of the trip and the
treatment received all along- the line.

HOWARDS WILL

SAY FAREWELL

After ten weeks of one of the most

successful engagements ever played
by a stock company. In this city, tue
George B Howard p.layers will bring
their season to a close this evening
at the New Orpheum. For a farewell
attraction the Howards will present
the hilariously funny farce, "Hello
Bill," a happy medium in which Nat
C. Godwin starred for several seasons
and which held the boards at the
Broadway Theater, New York, for 100
weeks. : The play is similar to "The
Man From Mexico" in plot, but Is
said to be much funnier and not so
much of the impossible. The story
doals with a young man who, fear

ing arrest and conviction for some
i trivial offense, tells his wife that he
has enlisted in the army. It turns
out that his sentence amounts merely

jto a' fine, but it is up to him to
make good on the army enlistment.
Of course, he does not go to war,
but,, instead, takes a vacation and
upon his return is welcomed as a
home-comin- g hero. Admitting that he
enlists under an assumed name, he
tells of his experiences on the battle-
field, but the inopportune turning up

'of the man whose name he assumes
complicates matters to an almost in-

extricable predicament.
Tomorrow the Howard company

will depart for Vancouver on the Ma-kur- a.

VAUDEVILLE AT BIJOU

There will be an entirely new show
at the Bijou tonight. The musical
comedy will be neglected for a while,
and for this week there will bo a va-

riety entertainment, with a couple of
new pictures each night. Mike Paton
and Ed Quigley will appear in some
new turns; Miss Gladys Middleton, in
response to numerous requests, will
sing for another week; R Kipling,
will render some of the latest illus
trated songs; while Perry and Rowe
will team together, and tell some of
their own funny tales in their own
inimitable way. The program to be

'submitted is a particularly strong one,
'and it should prove thoroughly enjoy-

able, as it. will be a good vaudeville
show .Some new acts are expected at
an early date, and there will be a
further strengthening of the present
strong program. The five acts to be
presented are all good, and the bill
should meet with favor from every
one. The orchestra, under the

of W. R. Hugli s, will ren-

der an entirely new program of
music.

, More people would take chances if
they could put them back in case they
didn't turn out right.

AMUSEMENTS.

NOVELTY THEATER

Corner Nuuanu and Pauahi Streets

I Fourth Successful Week of
THE CO.

In
FAMILY JARS

MARGARET LOWELL
Ballad Singer

t .MASTER' JIMMLE VAN
,lV ,:... And , ,.

r LATEST MOTION PICTURES

Heads National Association
. and Lands on Capitol

Jaw.

WASHINGTON, D. C, De?. 18.

Into the capital citya few days ago

came Rudolph Spreckels of San
Francisco. The magazines have
made Spreckels widely known. Just
now he is at the head of the

"Anti-Graf- t Association of the
United States." Of course, he is hor-
ribly handicapped by the family
name, for the name of Spreckels is
very intimately connected with the
sugar trust, which the administration
is going after this year with great
vigor. The younger Spreckels has
nothing to do with the trust except to
draw certain dividends from the slock
he owns in it. But if he 'keeps on
fighting what he calls graft, but
which is as a matter of fact politics,
with which the administration is not
wholly out of touch, he may find trou
ble in his trust affiliations. It Is
a hard handicap for him, hearing the
name of Spreckels, to make the fight
he is making, and yet in my judgment
he is striving in a good cause,
Spreckels a Sincere Fighter.

People as a rule do not know the
Individual. They . don't know the
young Spreckels. They think of the
Spreckels who was Identified with the
sugar trust. They look upon the
young man, for he is moderately
young, as being merely the represen-
tative or the trust and of his father.
Instead of that he is a man who hns
thrown his whole heart and soul in to
tho fight for better government, first
In San Francisco and then in other
cities. That he has with him here
Fremont Older, who was kidnapped
by the men who tried to break down
the reform government In San Fran-
cisco, is almost enough to prove how
sincere is' his endeavor to carry
through the ideas In which he be-

lieves. It may be doubted whether
there are any two men In the United
States today who are doing more for
the reform of municipal government
than are Spreckels and Older.
His Connection With Folk.

But Washington Is not a place out
of which comes municipal information
or suggestion for good municlpiH gov-

ernment. A short time ago it was as-

serted that back of Mr. Spreckels' na-
tional organization was the purpose
of pressing to tho front the candidacy
for tho presidency of former Govern-
or Folk of Missouri. I asked Govern-
or Folk alwut that nearly two months
ago and ho denied It vociferously.
Within two or three days I asked Mr.
Spreckels the same question and met
the same denial, although I must say
It was not quite as strenuous. I

should Judge that there Is something
In tho story that is current in the
newspapers about the alliance be-
tween Spreckels and Folk, although
In all probability It Is not a definite
one, but merely one that may possi-
bly advance the interests of Folk with
a perfect understanding that Folk In
his turn will advance the Interests of
the Anti-Graf- t Association,

Tickets sold by the steamship com-
pany were composed of coupons for
every stage of the trip, including the
stay at the Volcano House and this
was a great convenience to the travel-
ers.

As Manager Demosthenes Lycurgns
stood on the step of the host lory bid-
ding farewell to each party as-- it left,
he was told by everyone that it had
been a great stay and each would
send his or her friends to the Vol-

cano House.
The return trip wis uneventful mm

the time Hllo was loft behind, and tho
party arrived hack In Honolulu at an
early hour this morning. '

Aviation Meet

Moanalua Polo

Grounds

SATURDAY SUNDAY MONDAY
December 31, January 1-- 2

See the Man-Bir- d Fly
MARS, BALDWIN, SCHRIVER

World-Famou- s Aviators

CURTISS BIPLANE

Free transportation from end of
car-lin- o to Moanalua grounds.

Flights start at 3 p. m. each day.
Tickets on sale at Empire Theater.

Tickets. $1

THREE FLIGHTS DAILY

EMPIRE THEATRE
' Hotel St., opp. Savoy

(Management of J. T. Scully)

Matinee Every Monday, Wednesday
t and Saturday at 2:30 p. m.

MATINEE TODAY
THE GREAT SNOOK

.(Formerly of Kolb and Dill)
i, Handcuffs. Will Not Stay on His

Wrists--Wi-ll Remove Them All

Continued Success of the
GLADSTONE SISTERS

In Real Dutch and Irish Dances
New Acrobatic Stunts

EDNA RANDALL
In Catchy, Popular Songs

Coziest and most complete vaude
ville theater .'n the city. Special film
display.

Orchestra Under the Direction of
HARRY WEIL

POPULAR PRICES. . . .10c, 15c, 25o

Park Theater
HOWARD, and EDWARDS

Great Fancy .Dancers

' First; Appearance
HARRY CURRAN

."I 'lrrl Dopoy Messenger .Hoy- "

MELN0JTE SISTERS .'
Avi:. Son'g and Dance . ',

NEW PICTURES and NEW FILMS

. PIERRE BARRON
ALOHA BATH HOUSE.

School of Physical Culture.
Ladies' Men's and Children

classes. Hours: a. m, to 10 p. m.
and Private Instruction.

.rrr i?
nnit Or R. Si L. Shipping

New Orpheum
TELEPHONE 2G60

TODAY! TODAY! TODAY!

At 2:30 o'Clock

And

TONIGHT! TONIGHT! TONIGHT!

Farewell Performances of
GEORGE B. HOWARD & COMPANY

In- -

"Hello Bill"
An Uproariously Funny Farce!

Better Than The Man From Mexico

Don't Miss It! Order Seats Early!

Evening Prices .... 25c, 35c and 50c

The Savoy
Hotel, Opposite Bethel

Largest Motion Picture
Theater in City

(Management of E. J. Love)

it THIS WEEK!

i CRAWFORD and MEEKER
Comedy Duo , ,

MORE NONSENSE

Malan-Magrat- h Jolly Comedy, Co.
Presents a Funny Farce

"CONFUSION"

AVIATOR DOT RAYMOND
More Catchy Songs

GEORGE STANLEY
Ballad Singer

F1nk Anderson's Orchestra
NEW FILMS JUST ARRIVED

Slage view never obstructed dur-

ing entire performance. Every stage
whisper heard.
Popular Prices - Never Chand

The Bijou
(Management of Sam Kubey)

Two Entrances:
Hotel Street, Opposite Bethel

Pauaht, Near Fort
A Vaudeville Entertainment
A Galaxy of Talent 'i 1

An All-St- Program

ED. QUIGLEY
Monologlst and Expert Dancer

MIKE PATON
Honolulu's Entertainer

BY SPECIAL REQUEST

GLADYS MIDDLETON
Will Remain One Week Longer

TERRY and ROWE
Eccentric Comedians
RICHARD KIPLING
In I Hunt rated Songs

New Pictures Hughes' Orchestra
A Fifty-cen- t Show for 10c aid 15c

Positively No Urgher'' '

months from the date hereof, pr they .

will be forever barred. '
, Dated, Honolulu, December 5,
1910. ;

MANUEL ALVES, JR.. i

Executor under the Will of Joseph inj -

- Candida de Consisao Alves.
4791 Dec. 5, 12, 19, 26; Jan. 2. 'h

GO tO

Coyne

Furniture Co.

For

Good

Furniture,

Furniture Hs
Ml IIIIVIS V

Rugs Oraperiei
J. ilopp & Co., LtiJ

The Mont Delicious Ginger Al-e-
r 3

RYCROFT'S FOUNTAIN S0Da-- 7

the J l e t iWlok --for finie at
GiflcerEOej fGh; 7

WORKS
Telephone 2270

' 'f V I

iV
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LEGAL NOTICES.LEGAL NOTICES.LEGAL NOTICES.Oceanic Steamship Company
Lmt S Arrive Hoh.
January 14 January 20

i(

H3 flw class, tingle, S. F.;

leave Hon. Arrive S. F.
January 4. January 10
January 25 January 31

llO lirst class, round trip, San Fran- -

Alexander k Baldwin
. - LIMITED.

OFFICERS AND DIRECTORS,
H. P. Baldwin President
W. O. Smith.. First Vice President
W, M. Aleiander

Second
J. t Co(iKe

Third Vice-Pre- and Manager
J Watihi'me Treasurer
E. JL. Pax Urn ........ Secretary
J B. Castle Pirector
J. R. Gait Director
W. R. Cast) Director

C. BREWER & CO., LTD., General Aento.

Pacific Mail Steamship Co.,

and Toyo Risen Kaisha

Established in 1858

Bishop k Co.

BANKERS

Commercial and Travelers'

letters of Credit issued on

the Bank of California and

The london Joint Stock Bank

ltd., london.

Correspondents for the
American Express Company

and Thos. Cook & Son.

Interest allowed on Term

and Savings Bank Deposits.

OteamerB or the abore Companies will Call at HONOLULD and Lv
thlk Fort on or about th Dates mentioned below;

' Leave Honolulu For Orient.

Asia January

For further Information applj

H. Hackfeld &

Matson Navigation Company
" BETWEEN SAN FRANCISCO AND HONOLULU

' From San Francisco

S. Wilhelmina December 27
S. Lurline January 11
S. Wilhelmina January 24
S. Honolulan . . January 27

S."S. HYADES of this L'ne sails
or about DECEMBER 24.

For lurtner particulars, apply to
CAST1E & COOKE. 1TD..

Canadian-Australia- n Royal Mail
ITEAMSHIP

rOh riJI AND AUSTRALIA:
MOANA JANUARY 7

MAKURA FEBRUARY 3

THEO H. DAYTES & CO.,

... , . AMERICAN-HAWAIIA- STEAMSHIP COMPANY.

f From New York to Honolulu, via Tehnantepec, every sixth day.
Freight received at all times at the Company's wharf, 41st Street,

, fcuths Brooklyn.
; , PROM SEATTLE OR TACOMA TO E0N01U1U DIRECT:

'

S. S. MEXICAN, to sail ...DECEMBER 28
S. S. MISSOURIAN, to sail JANUARY 9

For further information apply to ,H. HACKFELD & CO., LTD.
agents, Honolulu.

CP. MORSE. General Freight Agent.

IN THE DISTRICT COURT OF THE
UNITED STATES FOR THE
TERRITORY OF HAWAII.

THE UNITED STATES OF AMER-

ICA, Plaintiff, vs. THE TERRI-

TORY OF HAWAII, et al., Defend-

ants.
THE PRESIDENT OF THE

UNITED STATES. GREETING:
THE TERRITORY OF HAWAII,

AMERICAN SUGAR COMPANY,
LIMITED, a Corporation organized
and existing under and by virtue ot
the laws cf t&e Territory of Hawaii;1

CHARLES R. BISHOP; WILLIAM
O. SMITH, SAMX'EL M. DAMON, E.
FAXON BISHOP, ALBERT F. JUDD,
and ALFRED W. BARTER, Trustees
under the Will an of the Estate ol
BERNICE P. BISHOP, deceased;
ELIZABETH LJHUE, LUCILE NIU-MAL-

ESTHER KALI1II, CARO-

LINE PUKOO, ANNIE KAPAPA LA.
CLARA' KILAUEA, EL.SA HILO,
MARION MAKENA, DAVID PUU-LO- A,

ALBERT PUNAHOU. ROBERT
WAHIAWA, ALEXANDER JLANAI,
GEORGE KEWALO. HENRY O,

WALTER HAWEA, and
PHILIP LAHAINA,' unknown owners
and claimants.

You are hereby directed to appear,
and answer the Petition in an action
entitled as above, brought against
you in the District Court of the Uni-

ted States, in and for the Territory
of Hawaii, within twenty days from
and after 8wvlce upon you of a .cer-

tified copy of. Plaintiff's Petition
horein, together ,vlth a certified copy
of this Summons. '

And you are hareby notified that
unless you appear aud answer as.

above required, the said Plaintiff
will take judgment of condemnation
of the lands described in. the Petition
herein and for any other relief de-

manded In the Petition.
WITNESS THE HONORABLE

SANFORD B. DOLE, and the HON-

ORABLE A. G. M. ROBERTSON,

Judges of said District Court, this
22nd day of November, in the year
of our Lord one thousand nine hun-

dred and ten and of the independ-

ence of the United States one- - hun.
dred and thirty-fift- h.

(Sgd.) A, E. MURPHY,
(Seal) Clerk. T

(Endorsed)
No. 66. DISTRICT COURT OP.

THE U. S. for the Territory of Ha-

waii. THE UNITED STATES .OF
AMERICA vs. THE TERRITORY OF
HAWAII, et al. SUMMONS. ROB-

ERT W. BRECKONS and WILLIAM

T. RAW?LINS, Plaintiffs' Attorneys.
UNITED STATES OF AMERICA

Territory of Hawaii, City of Hono-

lulu ss.
I, A. E. MURPHY, Clerk of the

District Court of the United States
of America, In and for the Territory
and District of Hawaii, do hereby
certify the foregoing to be a full, true
and correct copy cf the original Pe-

tition and Summons in the case ot
THE UNITED STAffES OF AMER-

ICA vs. THE TERRITORY OF HA-

WAII, et al., as the same remains ot
record and on file in t&3 office of the
Clerk of said Court.

IN WITNESS WHEREOF, I have
hereunto set my hand and afflxed the
wal of said District Court this 1st
dav of December, A. D. 1910.

(Seal) A. E. MURPHY,

Clerk of the United States District
Court, Territory of Hawaii.

4790.3m

A. G. M, ROBERTSON, Judges of
said District Court, this ' 23rd day
of December, in the year of our Lord
one thousand nine hundred and ten
and of the indepodenco of the Unit-
ed Sta'tes the one hundred and
thirty-fift- h.

(Seal) '

(Signed) A. E. MURPHY, V'
Clerk. ,

(Endorsed)
No. 69. DISTRICT COURT OF THIS

IV S. for the Territory of Ha-

waii. THE UNITED STATES
OF AMERICA vs. LORRIN A.
TRURSTON, ot al. SUMMONS.
ROBT. W. BRECKONS, Attorney
for Plaintiff.

UNITED STATES OF AMERICA,
Territory of Hawaii, "V

City nt Honolulu, ss.
L A E jnjRPilY, Clerk of the

DistHct Court of the United States
nf Ainn-irn- . in and fnr'thn Territory
and District of Hawaii, do hereby
certify the foregoing to bo a full,
true and correct copy of the orig-

inal Summons in the case of THE
UNITED STATES OF AMKRICA vs.
LORRIN A. THURSTON et al., as tho
same remains of record and on filo
in the oil! e of the Clerk of said
Court.

IN WITNESS WHEREOF, I have
hereunto tet my hand and affixed
the seal of said District Court this
30th day of December, A. D. 1910;

A. E. MURPHY,
Clerk of United States District Court,

Territory of Hawaii.
By F. L. DAVIS,

Deputy Clerk.
4812-3-

UNION
4

BARBER SHOP

IN THE DISTRICT COURT OI' THK

L'NITKD STATES, FOR THIi

TERRITORY OF HAWAII.

T1IH t'NITED STATE3 OF AMER-- '
1CA, Plaintiff, vs. LORRIN A.

THURSTONvet al., Defendants.
Ailion brought in said Dis-

trict Court, 'and the Petition
filed in the ofllce of the'cierk
u said District Court, in Hono

lulu.

THE PRESIDENT OF THE UNITED

STATES OF AMERICA, GREET
ING:

LORRIN A. THURSTON, ARTHUR
P. PETERSON", C, HOLTE and
GODFREY BROWN, Trustees;
JOHN A. CUMMINS; KAPEKA
M. CUMMINS, wife of JOHN A.
CUMMINS; THOMAS A. CUM.
M1NS, MARY C. KIBLING, oth-

erwise called MARY I. CREIGH-TO-

otherwise called MAY A.

CREIGHTON, otherwise called
MAY A. KIBLING, MATILDA
K. WALKER, otherwise called
KAUMAKAOKAME . WALKER,

JANE P. MERSEBERG, and
FLORA CROWELL, otherwise
called FLORA HIRAM, children
of the said JOHN A. CUMMINS;
LYDIA A. CUMMINS, wife of
the said THOMAS B. CUM-

MINS: JOHN CUMMINS,
THOMAS CUMMINS, RAPLEE
CUMMINS, MOSLEY CUMMINS,
and B R I C K W O O D C U

children of the said
THOMAS B. CUMMINS
and LYDIA A. CUMMINS;
THOMAS B.. WALKER, hus-

band of the said MATILDA K.
WALKER; JOHN P. WALKER,
THOMAS B. WALKER, Jr., and
MATILDA WALKER CONST

children of the said MA-

TILDA K. WALKER and
THOMAS B. WALKER;
ADOLPH CONSTABEL, husband
of the said MATILDA WALK-

ER CONSTABEL; JAMES K.
MERSEBERG, husband of the
said JANE P. MERSEBERG;
JANE P. CUMMINS MERSE-

BERG, KING THOMAS, other-
wise called KING THOMAS
MERSEBERG, JAMES MERSE-
BERG, MA LIE MERSEBERG
BLAISDELL, TURILLA MERSE-

BERG JOY, JANE MERSE-

BERG, MATILDA MERSE.
BERG, ROBINSON CHARLES

MERSEBERG, ABIGAIL MERSE-

BERG, IDA MERSEBERG, WIL- -

LI AM MERSEBERG. HELEN
MERSEBERG and MADELINE
MERSEBERG, children of the
said JANE P. MERSEBERG and
JAMES K. MERSEBERG; JOHN
D. BLAISDELL, husband of the
said MALIE MERSEBERG
BLAISDELL; BARNEY JOY,
hubband of the said TURILLA
MERSEBERG JOY; HENRY P.
ROBINSON, Jr., husband of the
said MATILDA MERSEBERG
ROBINSON; CHARLES A. KIB-

LING, husband of the said
MARY C. KIBLING; EDITH
KIBLING and MAY KIBLING,
children of the said CHARLES

HOE: IIATTIE MAHOE. wife of.
the said CHARLES MAHOE
ABRAHAM FERNANDEZ;
CUSHMAN CARTER, Trustee;
AR1ANA AUSTIN, HERBERT
AUSTIN, WALKER AUSTIN and
EDITH AUSTIN, heirs at law
of JAMES W. AUSTIN, de-

ceased; HERBERT AUSTIN and
WALKER AUSTIN, asi Execu-

tors and Testamentary Trustees
under the Will of JAMES W.
AUSTIN, SAMUEL M.

DAMON, Trustee; E. O. HALL
& SON, LTD.,. an Hawaiian cor-

poration; HAWAIIAN TRUST
COMPANY, LIMITED., an Hawai
ian corporation; OFFICE SUPPLY
CO., LTD., an Hawaiian corpora-
tion; HALSTEAD & CO., LTD.,
an Hawaiian corporation; THE
BANK OF HAWAII, LTD., an
Hawaiian corporation; CHARLES
M. COOKE, LIMITED, an Ha-

waiian corporation; ANNA C.

COOKE, C. MONTAGUE COOKE,
Jr., CLARENCE H. COOKE,
GEORGE P. COOKE, RICHARD
A. COOKE, ALICE T. COOKE
and THEODORE A. COOKE, j

beneficiaries under the last Will
and Testameut of CHARLES M.

COOKE, deceased; and JOHN
SMITH, WILLIAM THOMPSON,
ROBERT JONES, SAMUEL ROB-

ERTSON, JULIUS B R O W N,

SARAH STILES, MARY STONE,
JANE WILLIAMS and ANNA
FOIISYTII, unknown owners and
claimants;

You are hereby directed to appear
and answer the Petition in an action
entitled' ns above, brought against
you in the District Court of the
United States, iii and for the Terri-
tory of Hawaii, within twenty days
from and after service upon you of
a certified copy of Plaintiff's Peti-
tion herein, together with a certified
copy of this Summons.

And you are hereby notified Unit
unless you appear and nnawer as
above required, the said Plaintiff
will take judgment of condemnation
of the lands described in the Peti-
tion herein and for any other relief
demanded In the petition.

WITNESS The . Honorable SAN
FORD B. DOLE and The Honorable

IN THE CIBCUIT COURT OP THE
FIRST CIRCUIT. TERRITORY
OF HAWAII, HOLDING TERMS
IN THE CITY Atffl COUNTY
OF HONOLULU.

MARSTON CAMPHELL, Superin-
tendent of Public Works of the
Territory ot Hawaii, riaintiff
aud Petitioner, vb. .ISABELLA
H. WOODS et nl Defendants
and Respondents.

TERM SUMMONS.
THE TERRITORY OF HAWAII to

0(-11- or
Deputy:

YOU ARE COMMANDED to Slltn
mon ISABELLA H. WOODS; PAL'
MER PARKER WOODS and MOL
LIS WOODS, his wife; MARY
ALICE BLUETT and P. W. P.
HLUETT, hor husljand; JAMES
FRANK WOODS and EVA WOODS,

his wife; SAMUEL PARKER WOODS

and ROSE WOODS, his wife; MA-IJE- L

ROBERTSON BECKLEY and
HENRY BECKLEY, her husband;
MA I'D WOODS; LUCY WOODS; R.
W. SHINGLE, ERNEST' WODE-HOUS-

and ALLAN W. T. BOT-

TOM LEY, Trustees under the Will
of James Wight, deceased; KOHALA
RANCH COMPANY, LIMITED, an
Hawaiian Corporation having its
principal office at Puuhue, District of
Kohaia, Island and Territory of Ha-

waii; JOHN DOE, MARY DOE, and
RICHARD DOE, unknown owners
and claimants, defendants, in oase
they shnll file written answer with-

in twenty days after service hereof
to bo and appear before the said
Circuit Court it the term thereof
pending immediately after the expi-

ration of twenty days after service
hereof; provided, however, it no
term bo pending at such time, then
to be and appear before the said
Circuit Court at th next succeed
ing term thereof, to wit, the Jan-
uary 1911 Term thereof, to be hold-e- n

at the City and County of Ho-

nolulu, on Monday, the ninth day
of January next, at 10 o'clock a.
m., to show cause why judgment
of condemnation of the lands de.
scribed in the Petition herein and
for any othor relief demanded in
the petition should not be awarded
to Marstou Campbell, Superintend
erit of Public Works, pursuant to the
tenor of his annexed Petition

And have you then there this
Writ with full return of your pro
ceedings thereon.

WITNESS the Honorable Presidi-
ng: Judge of the Circuit Court of
the First Cir?ult, at Honolulu afore
raid, this 1st day of September,
1910.

(Seel.) '
"

(Sgd.) HENRY SMITH,
Clerk,

(Endorsed) L. No. 7202, Reg.
ng. 105. Circuit Court, FiiBt Cir
cuit, Territory o Hawaii. Marston
Campbell. Superintendent of Public
Works of the Territory of Hawaii,
PUT. and Petitioner, vs. Isabella II.
Woods et als., Defts. and Respond-
ents. Original summons filed and
issued September 1, 1910, at 2:25
o'clock n. m. A. K. Aona, Aest.
Clerk. Returned October 4, 1910,
at 1:05 p. m. A. K. Aona. Asst.

for further service this 4th
day of October, 1910, at 1:55 o'clock
p. rn. A. K. Aona, Asst. Cleric.
Territory of Hawaii,
City and County of Honolulu, ss.

I, Henry Smith, Clerk of the Cir-

cuit Court of the First Judicial Cir-

cuit, Territory of Hawaii, do here-

by certify the foregoing to bo a full,
true and correct copy of the orig-

inal summons in the case of Mar-

ston Campbell, Superintendent of
Public Works of the Territory of
Hawaii, vs. Isabella H. Woods et
als., as the same remains of record
and on file In the office of the Clerk
of said Court.

IN WITNESS WHEREOF, I. have
hereunto set my hand and affixed
the Seal of said Circuit Court this
1.7th day of November, 1910.

HENRY SMITH,
Clerk of the Circuit Court of the

First Circuit, Territory of Ha-

waii.
Alexander Lindsay Jr., Attorney-Genera- l,

and Arthur G. Smith, Dep-

uty Attorney-General- , for the petL
tloner. 4779-3r- a

BY AUTHORITY.

EES0LUTI0N NO. 391

BE IT RESOLVED by the Board
of Supervisors of the City and Coun
ty of Honolulu, Territory of Ha
waii, thut the sum of Forty-nin-e

Hundred ($4900.00) Dollars be and
the same is hereby appropriated out
of the General Fund for account
known us Maintenance of Roads, Ho-

nolulu District. ,

Introduced by
J.' C. QUINN, .

, Supervisor.
Dated this 0th day. of December,

A. I). 1910.
Approved this 21st day of Decem-

ber, A. D. 1910.
JOSEPH J. FERN,

Mayor.
480G Dec. 22, 23, 21, 20, 28, 29,

30, 31; Jan. 2, 3, 4, G.

Ir.tor IslaDd ond O. R. & L. shipping
book j for sale at tb j Bulletin

EffT'Tar Rent" cards on sale at
the Bulletin of.icc- -

Sugar factors
Commission Merchants,
and Insurance Agents

Agents Cor

Hawaiian Commercial & Sugar Co.
Haiku Sugar Company.
Paia Plantation.
Maul Agricultural Company.
Hawaiian Sugar Company.
Kahuku Plantation Company.
Kahului Railroad Cotnpeny.
Haleakala Raa:h Company.
Honolua Ranch.
MeBryde Sugar Co.
Kauai Railway Co.

Castle & Cooke, Ltd
Honolulu, T. H.

SHIPPING AND COMMISSION MER-
CHANTS, SUGAK FACTORS

anti
GENERAL INSURANCE AGENTS

Rprerenti'y
Ewa Plantation Co.
W.iialua Agricultural Co.. iAi.
Kohaia Sugar Co
Waimea Sugar Mill Co
Apokua Sugar Co., Ltd

Pi'ltoo Iron Works of St. Louis
Babeock & Wi'mon Pumps.
Green's Fuel Economizers
Mauon Np.vlg'jtiOD Co.

C. Brewer & Co., Ltd.

SUGAR fAC. ORS AND

MISSION

Officers and Directory:

B. F. Bishop. , Fresident
,Geo. H. Robertson 4

. . . .Vice-Presidet- it and Manager
W. W. North . .' Treasurer
nictiard1 JVera ......... Secretary
J. R. Pall Auditor
Ueo. R.. Cartel Director
C. II. Cook Director
R A. Coolie director
A. Gartley .. Director

C Brewer & Co., Ltd.

FIRE AND MARINE

INSURANCE AGENCIES

Royal Insurance Cc. or Liverpool

LoDdon Assurance Corporatinn.

Commercial Union Assurance Co.
of Lonrtjn.

Scjttish Un!-?- & National Iub
Co. of Edinburgh.

Ciledoniaa lnsurani:e Co of Bdia
burfih.

Upper Rhine lnaurany Co (Ma
rliie)

Teiritorial Board of
Immigration

til'i btanfcewald 114c.
Honnmlo

SCANDINAVIA
BELTING

riONOLULU IRON WORKS

Chemical Engines and
Watchman's Clocks

For Sale by
J. A. G I L M A N

Tort Street

PACIFIC ENGINEERING
COMPANY, LTD.

Consulting, Designing aaj g

Enjrineen,
Bridges, Euildings, Concrete Ptn10

tures, Steel Structures, Sanitary .u"s-tem-

Reports and Estimates on I'ro- -

leets. Phone 1045.

Inter-islan- d and O. R. & L. Shipping
books for sale at the Bulletin
office. BOc each.

No Worry About Bills of Lading

Or Custom House Manifests

If You Have Us Do Your Shipping

leave Honolulu For 8. F.

Kcrca January 7

to

Co., Ltd., agents

For San Francisco

S. S. Wilhelmina January 4
S. S. lurline January 20
S. S. Wilhelmina February 1

S. S. Honolulan .February 4

from Seattle for Honolulu direct on

General Agents, Honolulu

COMPANY

FOR VANCOUVER:
IAKURA JANUARY 3

ZEALANDIA JANUARY 31

1TD.. GENERAL AGENTS.

PHONE 2295

Driving, Teaming, Hot Soiliiag.

SAND FOR SALE

Oahu Railway Time Table

Outward.

For Waianae, Waialua, Kabuku and
Way Stations J: J5 a. m., 3:20 p m

For Pearl City, Ewa Mill and Way
Statiom-t7:3- 0 a. m., 9:16 a. m.
'11:30 a. in., 2: 15 p. m., "3:20 p. m.
5:15 p. m., J9:30 p. m., tU:lfi p. m.
For Wahiawa and Lelle'uua 10:2c
m., 5:15 o. m., $9:30 p. m., tlUlf
in.

Inward- - ;

Arrive Honolulu from Kahuku, Wal
aulua and Waianae "8:36 a. m.
5:31 p. m. j

Arrive Honolulu from Ewa Mil) and
Pearl City f7:45 a. m., 8:36 a. m..

11:02 a.. m 1:40 p. m., 4:26 p. m.
5:31 p. m.( 7:30 p. m.
Arrive Honolulu from Wahiawa and

Lellehua 9:15 a. m., tl:40 p. m., 5:31
m., iie:iu p. m.

The Ha'.r!wa Limited, a two-hou- r

train (only ilrst class tickets honored),
leaves Honolulu every Sunday at 8:36
a. m.; returning, arrives Hi Honolulu
at 10:10 p. m. The Limited stops only
at Pearl City and Waianae outward,
anil Waianae, Waipahu aud Pearl City
Inward.

Daily. tSuoaaj Excepted. JSunday
Only.
O. P. P15NI50N, V. C. SMITH,

Superintendent.

Untie tin plume numbers arei
Untunes (jfllre K.'iO.

. Editorial Booms 218.

BANK OF HONOLULU
LIMITED

PAID CAPITAL ?6C0,000

Successors to
CLAUS SPRECKE1S &1 CO.

Invites your Account and
offers satisfactory service.

loans at market rates.

Exchange and Cable trans-
fers.

Travelers' Credits and
Checks available everywhere.

The Yokohama Specie

BanK, Limited

HEAD OFFICE. . .YOKOHAMA

Capital (Puid Up).. Yon 24,000,000
He serve Fund Yen lti.600.000

General banking business,
transacted. Savings accounts for
$1 and upwards. '

Fire and burglar-proo-f vaults,
with Safe Deposit Boxes tor rent
at 32 per year and upwards.

Trunks and cases to bo kept on
custody at moderate rates.

Particulars to be applied for.

IT AHAI, Manager.

Honolulu Office, Bethel and Mer.
chants Streets. Telephone 2421
and 1594 P. O. Box 1 US.

Oahu Machine Shop
Manager - . H. L. E0S3

301 QUEEN AND RICHARDS SIS.
Teleuhone 514

ENGINEERS AND GENERAL
MACHINE REPAIRS

Automobiles, Motor Cycles, Gas Sta-
tionary and Marine Engines, Rice

t Mill Machinery, Etc

Honolulu Electric
Co.

Engineering and Contracting
House-Wirin- g Repairing Supplies
1187 AIAKEA ST. Near Beretpnia

PLANISHED STEEL
A full Essortmeul, sizes 24"i86"

to 48"xl20", and gauges No. 18 to
No. Z6 just to hand.

We do sheet metal work of all
Kinds, aud guarantee satisfaction.
Your patronage is solicited.
PROMPT ATTENTION TO JOBBING

EMMELUTH 4 CO., LTD.
Phone 1511 145 King Street

BUILDING MATERIAL
WALL ESDI.

UKALTia ik LUMSI2.

, AIXII A RCrJCI02l.
j

nww Rtr.t !. ! ftonolnl

BURN ORDER

A

COAL ANY

yionoiuia Construction
Queen St., 0pp. Kaahumanu.

Union-Pacifi- c Transfer Co.,
King Street, next to Young Hotel Phone 1874

HUSTACE - PECK CO., LTD
IS QUI! 1TRXIT
' Estimates given on all kindi cf
Excavating, Filling.
FIREWOOD? AND COAL, WAIANAE

FIRE INSURANCE

The B. F. Dillingham Co.
LIMITED

Aanaral Agent for Hawaii:

Atlas Assurance Company of London.
Nsw York Unoerwrlters' Agency. a.
Providence Washington Insurance Co. p.
th FLOOR, 8TANGENWALD BI.DG.

UfE INSURANCE
Is not a Luxury; It Is a Ntcesslty.

But you Must have the DEST
and tint la provided jy the famous

nd most equitable Laws of Massa-

chusetts, In the
p.

New England Mutual

1

n

A TRIAL LOT. OURS IS

SPECIALLY FINE STOVE COAL.

QUANTITY FROM A SACK UP

Lire Insurance to.
OF B03TON, MASSACHUSETTS.

If you would be fully Informed about
thess laws, address

" CASTLE & COOKE,

ICNERAL AGENTS, '
,

& Draying Co., Ltd.,,
o Telephone 2281

',
" M. VIEIIRA, Prop.

f:.A u.
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Your Watch San Francisco Hotels

jCablelews WANTS.
The Good Housekeeper
Will See That There Are No Rata

or Cockroaches In Her Borne.
Nothing is more discouraging to the carefulhousekeeper than to hove rata, cockroaches oiother vermin in her home, especially when she

has visitors. ,

Any innorance of this kind is entirely need-
less if she will get a box of Stearns' Electrio Rot
and Roach Paste, which will drive ratsund mice
out ot the house to dio and rid the home of the
oockroioh iest in a single ninht.

Stearns' Electrio Paste Is sold by druggists or
sent txprttB prtpai'i on receipt of price. 1 OJ.
buz :5c. 16 oz. box $1.00.

Stearns' Electric Paste Co., Chicago. 111.

TO LEV

Don't Persecute
your Bowels'

Cot out cathartics and mrgativta. They art brutal
miimj unnecessary. i ry

CARTER'S LIT!
UVER PILLS

rurJyTegel t. Aa m - tgently on t!

ocrthcthfidelicat
membrane 0
of the bowel.
Cera Con- - Jk, I N oil 1 c I
atipatioa,
Biliow

Sick Headache aid taJit estwo. u nuHioai know.

Small Pill, Small Dose, Small Price
Genuine muit br Signature

Well, What Do

You Know

About

This?

$175,000
Worth of Real Estate

Sold in Kaimuki
During the Last

Nine Months

After writing Ads on Kai-

muki, we have put over the
biggest success in years, out-

selling every other district
on the market. But hushr
We couldn't have done it if
the property had not been all
right and sold itself. The
real secret the property; not
the stuff we have been writ-

ing.

i Land

Co.

fnURE
AINT

WITHSTANDS THE SUN

LEWERS & COOKE, Limited
177 South King Street

Forcegrowth
Will do it

GUT YOUR PLUMBING .DONE HY

JOHN NOTT
The Pioneer' Plumbfer

183 MKH011ANT STREE

THE RENEAR CO.

Limited

ALGAR0BA BEAN MILLS

Cook
with

will not keep time and give you
the satlsfar-tlo- it ought, if it
is nut attended to properly.

Have it overhauled and oiled for
another year's work. If brought
to us it will bo in the hands ot,
EXPERT WATCHMAKERS. ,

J. L I V1EIRA

ICO.,
JEWELERS '

Phone 2231. 113 Hotel St.

S. E. liiieas
OPTICIAN

3Iasonio Building, corner Hotel and
Alakea

. The best lenses in town to fit
every eye.

DR.SCHURMANN

Osteopath
175 BERETANLi STREET

Phone 1733

Automobile
i

Supplies & Repairing

Associated Garage,
limited

Von ISamsn - Young
Co., Ltd.

Pioneers and leaders in
the Automobile Business

l Agents for such well-Know- cars
, is Packard, Pope-Hartfor- d, Stevens-Durye- a,

Cadillac, Thomas Flyer,
liiilck, Overland, Baker Electric and
others.

A liappyNew Year

Gay and Miller
Announce the opening of the

0AHU AUTOMOBILE STAND
Corner cf King; and Bishop Streets

Phone 3448 ;

L0C0M0B1L
"The Beit-Bui- lt Car in America"

6CHUMAN CARRIAGE CO., LTD.
Agents

i. w. kershnei

Auto Tire Repairing
1177 Alakea St. Phone 2434
f: '

t Chickens,
Turkeys, Geese,

and Pigs
ALL SIZES

CLUB STABLES
Telephone 1109

Y. Yoshikawa
The BICYCLE DEALER and RE-
PAIRER, has moved to

180 KING STREET
f

New location Red front, near
Young Building. Telephone '2518.

H. Y0SHINAGA '1
Emma Street, above Beretarfaa

i New BICYCLES arrived for ml-ins- r

nd general use. Prices, $25 uAto
$35, without brakes. Repairing And

done neatly.

ADS PAY-B- Ji

BLIZZARD III
MIDDLE STATES

f Associated Press Cable.)
CHICAQQ, Jan. 1. All the Mid-

dle West It in tho grin of a blizzard,
and already reports are coming in of
tuffeiiiiB and loss of life all along a
score of lines. The wires are down
in a Dumber cf directions, and the
news Is being brought from districts
out cf touch with the railroads by'
carrier and telephone.

The terrific storm swooped down
out cf th.e Northwest today and by;
last night traffic was demoralized r.nd
on a number of branch lines is a'to- -
gether suspended. From Minnesota'
and the Pakotas come .stories of
trains etalled, and rescue crews have
been sent out to clear the tra .Us
enough to bring them in.
Short of Weressities.

Shortage of provisions and fuel, on
trains snowed up and in a number,
of towns, is reported, and as soon as
pornible relief train:i will be sent'
cut loaded with coal and provisions.

The heavy snow which accompa-- 1

nies tho blizzard makes the work of
rescue in many instances dangerous
to the rescuers, and in some cases it
is possible that the relief crews will,
in their turn, have to he rescued.
Mountain Sr.owslides.

From the mountain districts are re-

ports cf a number of snowslides, but
no repetition of the Washington cat-
astrophe of last winter, when a train
was dashed over a precipice, is re-

ported.
Chicago itself is in bad shape, the

heavy snowfall blorking street traff-

ic, breaking vire3 and interfering
with business. All trains arriving
from the West are late", and at this
time there is apparently no relief in

ESTRADA RECEIVES
RECOGNITION FROM TAFT

WASHINGTON. D. C, Jan. 1.

President Taft has authorized the
efflcial recognition of the election to
tho Presidency of Nicaragua, by the
Nicaragua!! Consrress. of Gen. Juan
Jose Estrada, Und the diplomatic re
lations between the - two govern
ments will be resumed harmoniously
at an early date. u. a

It was practically, the backing of
the United States which enabled Gen-
eral Estrara to make the revolution
started by him. a year ago a success.
and it is consequently believed, here
that the new regime Will , favor
American enterprises in the Central
Anierl an republic.

ITALY'S QUEEN HURT TO FAT.T.
HUM IS, Jan. 1. Queen Helena of

Italy is reported to have fallen down.
stairs in her palace today and sus-- j

tallied a severe injury to her right
arm, besides suffering a number of
bruh:es. She is under the care of
physicians at the palace, and all
court functions have beeu post
poned.

SjSYS FE0PLE LIVE: ON VENUS.
VALLHJO, Jau. 1. Prof. T. J. J.

See, in charge of the Naval Observa-
tory at Mare Island Navy Yard,
makes tho announcement that the
planet Venus is inhabited. His as-

sertion , has aroused considerable In-

terest, ill astronomical circles.

FISH WERE

TOO niun
llirii

When prospective paror.3 approach-
ed the place where one Ishizu, a Jap-
anese was wont to vend fish, they ap-
peared to Immediately loose interest
in things gastrinotnlcal and at once
seek a purer atmosphere.

The i;olic9 by the friendly assist-
ance of powerful stimulants and dis-

infectants descended upon a fish stall
over which the Japanese Is alleged to
have presided In silent and solitary
grandeur.

lie was brought to tho central sta-
tion and booked upon a charge of sell-

ing decayed and diseased fish.
It may have been 'that the rich

aroma of tho deceased piscatorial pro-

ducts of the seas Btlll permeated the
person of the erstwhile vender for he
did not remain long a lodger in the
receiving station cold storage.

Depositing a ten dollar gold piece.
Ishizu was given his liberty though
informed that he had better call
around at Judge Lynier's court room
this morning. Japanese cupidity prov-
ed his undoing and failing to make
l;!s iippeanmce. a bench warrant wns
issued calling for his appearance on
Tuesday morning.

CASTOR I A
For Infants and Children.

The Kind You Have Always Bought

Bears the
Signature

HOTEL
STEWART
SAN FRANCISCO
Geary Street, above Union Squaie

Just opposite Hotel St. Fnacis
European Plan $1.60 a day up
American Plan $3.00 a day up

Steel and brick structure, furnish-
ings cost $200,000. High class
hotel at moderate rates. Omnibus
meets all trains and steamers
Hotel Stewart now recognized as
Hawaiian Island headquarters.

i Cable address, "Traweta" A. B.C.
Code. Reservations made through
Trent Trust Co., Fort Street,
Honolulu.

Hotel St. Francis
Union Square, San Frandsco

Under the Management of
James Woods

AflJTG flie bountiful park
in the heart of flic city,
which Is flic theatre of
the principal events of

the famous festivals of San
Francisco, litis hotel, In rn.
vlroniuent and atmosphere, ex.
presses most pleasantly the
comfortable spirit of old Cal-

ifornia.

The royalty and nobility of
tho Old M'orld and the Far
East and the men of high
achievement in America who
assemble here contribute to the
cosmopolitan ntmosphcro of an
Institution . which represents
the hospitttlily and individual-
ity of San Francisco to the
traveler.

The bnlldlus, which marks
the farthest advance of science
In service, has now the largest
capiiclly of nny hotel structure
In the Wost, and npon comple-tio- ii

of the Post street annex
will be the largest caravanscry
in the world.
WHILE THE SEBTICE IS

THE PIUCES AUE
KCT.

European Plan from $2.00 Up

SPEND A WEEK .AT

iialeiwa
AND GET ALL OUT OF LIFE THAT

IS COMING TO YOU

WAilSKI INN
First-Clas- s Familv Hotel

Best Bathi7.fr on the Beach

W. C. BERGIN. Pro.

Hotel Majestic
5achs Block, Fort and Beretania Sta.

Fine furnished rooms, $1 per day
110 and upwards ner month. Snlen
did accommodations.

MRS. C. A. BLAISDELL. Pro.

Thz New Phone Number

Vienna Bakery

SUMMER DAYS AND

Pau Ka Haiia
GOOD THINGS

F. E. DAVIS & CO.,
MERCHANDISE BROKERS

Merchant and Nnuanu Streets

FOR YOUR GROCERIES. SEE

AMERICAN BROKERAGE CO.

93-9- 5 King Street, near Maunakea

Phone 2291 Daily Delivery

Five cottages on Kamehameha I V.
road mid Markhani lane. 'All late-
ly repaired and painted. Water
laid on from government mains.
Rent reasonable. Apply to Jos.
P. Mendonca, 840 Kauhumanu St.

4812-t- f

Hotel Delmonico; under new man-
agement. Rooms by the day,
week or month. 130 Beretania
street. Reasonable rates.

Etore and ofB s, single or en suite,
Telephone building, Merchant and
Alakea. H. E. Hendritk.

Two furnished rooms. Apply Mr.
D. MeOcnnell. 1223 JCmma :

ROOMS AND BOARD.

"THE LELAND," 627 Beretania ave-
nue. Mosquito proof iiiiai rooms,
with or without bpard. Every-
thing modern; moderate prices.
Central location. Phono 1308.
Mrs. H. Dinklage, prop.

4793-t- f

Shady Nook, 1049 Beretania; Tel.
1333. Newly - furnished apart-
ments, mosquito proof, at reason-
able rates. 4768-t- r

Cool furnishes rooms and cottages,
with board. 1634 Nuuanu Ave.,
near School St. Prices moderate.

FOP. SALE
Stevens-Durye- six. cylinder automo-

bile, in good condition. Reason
for selling, owner leaving. Ad-

dress, W. W. Low, Capt., U. S. M.
C, Marine Battalion, City.

4 S 1 3 4t

The Trunso euvclope a tlme-sarln- g

invention. No addreislng necoe-ear- y

In sending out bills or r
celpts. Bulletin Publishing Co.,
sole agents for patentee. tv

One No. 1 Ransome concrete mixer
No. (new), complete, with
trucks, etc. H. S. Gray, 832 Fort
street; P. O. Box 549.

Men's clothing on credit, $1 per
week; suit given at " once. ' F.
Levy Outfitting Co., Sachs build-
ing. Fort street." 4742-t- f

A snap Rooming house; centrally
located, long lease. Must be sold.
Address "J. It.", this office.

4S13-- t

Selected Caravonlca wool cottou
seed. A. V. Gear, 1214 Fort St.
P. O. Box 404. 4693-- tt

Inter-Islan- d and Oahu Railroad snip
ping books, at Bulletin offlce. tf

Sewing machine (White) for sale.
Tregloan PlaPe No. 9.

Choice cut flowers. Phone 3029.

FOR SALE OR RENT.

Home. In Olaa, Hawaii, containing
between 7 and 8 acres, on tho
Volcano road, three-quarte- 6f a
mile from Mountain View. House,
barn, cottage and servants' quar-
ters, price, f2000. Also five
shares of Whitney & Marsh stock
(dry goo.ls company); par value,
$100. Make me an offer on this.
Address, Retta G. Higgins, Paige
P. O., Caroline County, Virginia.

4804-l- --

BEAUTY CULTURE. :
Marlnello system Minnie Rhoadft,

1140 Alakea street. Scalp and
facial massage; shampooing and
manicuring; salt glows. Phone
3089. 4756-t- f

Mrs. Drinkwater Massage, Special
Face Treatment, Chiropody, etc
169 Beretania, cor. Union. Tele-
phone 3276. 4800-tf

CHIROPODY.

Dr. Birch, Chiropodist, 64 Alexander
Young Bldg. Hours, 10 a. ni. to 4

p. in.; evenings 7 to 8. Sundays
8 a. m. to 12. Treatment at resi-
dences by appointment. Phone
.1010.

Yee Sing Kee Plumber and tinsmith.
Smith St.; bet. Hotel and Paoahl.

VICTOR RECORDS

FOR NOVEMBER

BERGSTR0M
MUSIC CO., LTD.

Thayer Piano Co. i

Steinway I

AND OTHER PIANOS , ,

156 Hotel St. Phone 2313
- TUNING GUARANTEED

Hy responsible parties, a 'furnished
or unfurnished six-roo- cottage;
good locality, reasonable rent. Re-

ply "D. this office.
4S12-2- t

Have your hat cleaned by the Expert
Hat Cleaners, 1123 Fort St., opp.
Club Stables. Best workmanship;
no aids used. 4669-t- f

A competent lady stenographer with
some knowledge of bookkeeping.
Apply P. O. box 171. 4S13.at

You to know Nieper'g Express phone
number Is 1916. Baggage moved
to any part of city. 4739-t- f

Amateurs for Bijou Theater, Apply
between 12 and 1 dally.

4807-f- f

COO bicycle tires to vulcanize. J.
W. Kershner, 1177 Alakea stroet.

Anything of value bought for cash.
Carlo, 1117 Fort St. 4753-t- f

Clean wiping ragg at the Bulletin
office.

SITUATION WANTED.

An experienced clerk for dry goods,
clothing, gents' furnishing and
shoe department; 15 years experi
ence. Uood references. Address
F. A. G., Bulletin office. 4785-t- f

Young American, married, .desires
position. Electrical and railroad
experience, also wireless operator.
Address "A. G.", Bulletin.

4S13-2- t

Japanese Cooking School. Families or
hotels supplied with cooka C. M.
Matzle. 1457 Auld Lane. Tel. 1664.

LOST.

Crescent brooch set with pearls. Leaf
and diamond in center. riease
leave at this offlce and receive re-

ward. 4812-ti- t

DANCING SCHOOL.

Miss Gibson's Academy of Dancing
Juvenlue classes in poetry of mo-

tion, health culture dancing and
ballroom etiquette. Private in.
struction by appointment. Model
lildg. Call at Room 11, 1178 Fort
St., between 10 p. m. and G p. m.

Children's dancing class every Fri-
day afternoon in Odd Fellows'
Hall at 3:30 o'clock. Private les-

sons by appointment. Phone 1741.
Miss Hazel Hit kland.

4791-l-

TAILOR.

Fine line of new suitings recently
received. Latest diagonal weaves
made up to the highest dictates of1

fashion. J. E. Rocha, room 35
Young building. f 4772-t- f

CLOTHES CLEANING.

Clothes cleaned, dyed and pressed on
short notice. Called for and de-

livered. Phone 3029. S. Hatada,
1100 Fort Btrect. 47C0-t- f

City Clothes Cleaning Co., No. 4 Ma
sonic Temple, Alakea St. Clothes
called for ana delivered. Tel. 2067

AUTOMOBILE.

Aiound the Island, (our or more pas-

sengers, $6 each. Independent
Auto Stand. Special ratos by the
hour. Phone 2609. 4677-t- l

For hire, seven-seate- d Packard;
phone 2511. Young Hotel Stand;
Chas. Reynolds. 4540-- U

LIVERY STABLE.

First-clas- s livery turnouts at rea-

sonable rates. Terrltoiy Livery
Stable. 84 S King; phone 2535.

AGENTS.

C. Henry Hustace, selling agent
Palmer-Singo- r car; Horsey's

patches; special attention
tr repairing tutomoblles

and motorcycles. South near King.
Phone 2174.

CONTRACTORS.

George Yamada, general contractor.
Estimates furnished. 210 McCand-les- s

building. Phone 1115.
4768-t- t

WELDING.

Any kind of metal welded. Bring
your broken part? t 207 Queen,
near Alakea.

SODA WORKS.

Phone 3022 for the best soda -- tter
made in Honolulu. Houululu
Soda Water Co., Matsurapto lnne,
near, corner ot Beretania
uanu. . 4751-t- f

BULLETIN ADS PAY I

A. BLOM
IMPORTER FORT STREET

Trimmed Hats
MISS POWER

Boston Building - Fort Street

SPECIAL HOLIDAY

PRICEi

Dunn's Hat Shop

Received by the Last Steamer, the
Latest

LINGERIE GOWKS and TAILORED
, SUITS

Also, Shirt-Wais- ts and Scarfs

Mrs. f. S. Zeave,
Rooms 67-0- 8 Young Building

ASSORTED PILLOW TOPS FOR
THE HOLIDAYS

FANCY ARTICLES OF ALL KINDS

Call at
MISS WOODARD'S

1141 Fort Street

LEADING HAT CLEANER3.
Ail Kinds of Hats Cleaned and

Blocked.
So Acids Used. Work Guaranteed

FELIX TURRO, Specialist,
tl64 Fort Street. 0pp. Convent

' Honolulu, T. H.

Dress Goods
MEN'S FURNISHINGS

YAT HING

KAM CI10NG CO.,

GENTS' FURNISHINGS

Fort and Beretania Streets
Harrison Block

FINE LINE OF DRY GOODS

WAII YING CI10NG

CO.,
King Strsef, EvaFishinarkct

WING CHONG CO
EDJu SI NEAR BETHEL

Dealers in Furniture, Mattresses,
ttc., etc. All kinds of K0A and MIS-HO-

FURNITURE made to order.

IMPORTERS OF ORIENTAL GOODS

WING W0TAI & CO.
941 Nuuanu.. near King Street

PHONE 1020

FINEST FIT
And Cloth of Al Quality Can ka

Purchased from

SAIN CJ CHAN,' MC CANDLESS BLDG.
P. 0. Box 961 Telephone 1731

Meat Market and Importer!.

C. Q. Yee Hop 4 Co.

Fine Line of

Carpenter Tools
At the New Hardware Store

CITY HARDWARE CO,
King and Nuuanu Streets

SOUVENIRS
Mailing attended

to.
Delivery guaran-

teed in ;ood order.
Hawaii & South

Seas Curio Co.
Young Uuilding WecklT'flbiletln.fl ner jenr.
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If there are ten entris, purse will be
$125. THRONE FOR ROSA & CO.LO RACE "BUD" MARS 1

MAYOR FERft

Why Not Push
ELDER'S

ATE R

ITCH.
I0LLER

PERFECTION FOR THE LAWN, GARDEN OR TENNIS COURT

This is a Water Ballast R ,r.er. When empty its weight is but
115 pounds, but when tilled with water it weighs 470 pounds, so

you can get any weight you desire between these two by putting
in just what water you require to make the weight you need.
The WATER 'WITCH can be filled or emptied in a moment's time
and runs easily with the heaviest ballast.

We have just received another shipment of these rollers. Call
and see one.

E. O. HALL &
Honolulu,

SON, Ltd.
T. H.

Race 5 Half-mil- heats. Harry
Hurst and Waldo J. Purse, $100.

Race G O'-i- e mile free-for-al- l. First
prize, $175; second prize, $75. Four
must enter and three or more start.
Purse," $250.

Race 7 Half-mil- Japanese race.
Four to enter. Purse, $50.

Race 8 Half-mil- race for horses'
which have started and not won at
the meet. Purse, $50.

Race 9 One and a quarter miles
race. Hilo Hotel Stakes. Five to
enter and four or more to start. En-

trance fee, $100. Purse, $750.
Race 10 For ponies. Purse, $25,

JOHNSON WANTS $30,000
TO MEET KAUFMAN

CHICAGO. "Ready at any time to
meet anyone, but will not fight out.
side of the States, and must have a
purse of at least $30,000 for my

end." This was the ultimatum hand-
ed out by Jack Johnson, the cham-

pion heavyweight of the world, fol-

lowing the reeeipt of a challenge
from Al Kaufman, the Coast heavy-
weight and the man who helped train
the negro for his fight with Jeffries.
The receipt of the den was somewhat
of a Christmas package for the title-holde- r,

but was gratefully received
as the fight business is not thriving
these days and a little attention
would be welcomed by Johnson. The
challenge wtis wired to the champion
by Harney Gerard of New York.

NEW YORK, Dec. 22. Harney
Gerard, tonight received a telegram
from Al Kaufman at San Francisco
asking him to send a challenge to
Jack Johnson for a fight for the
heavyweight title. Gerard accord-
ingly sent the following message to
Johnson at Chicago:

"Al Kaufman, who is now in San
Francisco, has requested me to issue
for him a challenge to fight you for
the heavyweight, championship of the
world, the fight to take place within
six months or one year, according to
your decision.

:: :j n
Mil's Parsons and Mr. Hartlett won

the tennis championship at the Mac- -

Donald tournament, defeating Miss
Sheffield and Mr. Healy in the finals
on Sunday morning. The scores of
the three games were

A cyclist named Manuel Silva,
while going to the aviation meet,

was struck by a wagon while at-

tempting to dodge an oncoming
auto, and was thrown from his wheel
and badly bruised about the head
and fa-- e. being stunned for a few
minutes. Joe Leal brought the in
jured man to town.

oecialliesOur S

ARE BEING RUN

Big Island Celebrates Today
With Several Good

Events.

Today is one big day in Hilo, for
the New Year races are being run
there before a big crowd of sports-
men, and the only drawback to the
enjoyment of the people of the Big
Island is the fact that there is no
aviator there to show them how high
Hying is really done.

There seems to have been some
sort of a misunderstanding about the
aii ship flight, the Hilo promoters
claiming that they guaranteed $2000
for one of the birdmeu to come
to the city for the races, and
some of the business men. saying that
ihey were down for subscriptions on

this gnat antee. The promoters of
the flights here say that they tried
to get a guarantee from Hilo and
that the only proposition offered was
a share of the gate receipts, which
they would not accept.

The flight was advertised on all
the posters for the races which were
scattered over the island.

Saturday evening there was a
dance at Hilo Hotel to welcome in
die New Year, the rooms being dec-

orated in holiday greens for the oc-

casion, and there was a large num-

ber of persons present.
As the time of the passing of 1910

came near, things became merrier,
and when the hour of 12 stru.'k,
many toasts were drunk to the pass-

ing of the old and coming of the
new.

At the Volcano House there was
a celebration, the New Year being
welcomed at the crater by a party of
fifty, and at the hotel a merry crowd
set off hundreds of firecrackers on

the stroke of twelve.
There is nothing on at Hilo today

except the races, all business houses
being closed and everyone adjourning
to the track.

Races scheduled to lie run off are:
Race 1 Half mile, for ponies four-

teen hands high or under. Purse,
$2.",.

Race 2 Half-mil- e free-for-al- l.

Puree, $200.
Ha e 3 e l.

First prize, $170; second
prize, $75. Purse, $250.

Race 4 One mile cowbow Derby,

for cowboys and Hawaiian-bre- d cow
ponies. Weight carried, 1C0 pounds.

LOS ANGELES B.1HEMA N BEER,
BROWN LABEL R0E.DEBE3 CHAMPAGNE,
WATHEN KENTUCKY WHISKIES (2 to 6 years

old),
MUNRO'S HOUSE OF L0IID3 SCOTCH WHISKY.
GOLD LION COCKTAILS,
CALIFORNIA WIN23 of the Italian-Swis- s Colony of

California.

GONSALVES & CO.. Ltd.,
74 QUEEN STEEET

Mayor Joseph J. Fern will hereaft-
er grace a regularly equipped "throne."

His Honor has forsaken the lower1

stratum in municipal legislative halls
and as the occupant of a raised (lias,

to be shared by his worthy secretary
and social mentor Bertram Riven-burgh- ,

he will survey the new body
of City and County lawmakers from
an elevation. ,

There has been an almost complete
change in the arrangement of desks
and seats in the Assembly Hall of the
Board of Supervisors.

At the mauka end of (ho room has
been constructed a platform which
supiiorts the quarter-sawe- oak desk
of His Honor. Two chairs "side by
each" are placed thereon one for the
Mayor and the other tor Rivenburgh.

Immediately In front but at a con-

siderable wore aushrdltaohrdllTlvl
the desks belonging to the seven sup-

ervisors chosen by the people at the
last election.

Within (he hollow square and close
to the desk of Mayor Fern are desks
for Clerk Buffandeau and Deputy City
and County Attorney Milverton.

Both these faithful servants of the

dear people will perforce be compell-

ed to turn their backs upon the chief
executive of the municipality. To re-

lieve the tedium of an otherwise dull
and uneventful session of the board.
these officials can gaze upon a solid
phalanx of legislative timber 'vhich
has been drawn up around them on ail

sides.
The young lions on the press have

been assigned quarters in proximity
to the water cooler. For a dry meet
ing of City and County solons there
is nothing so enlivening as a refresh
ing draught.

Taxpayer, Pro Bono Publico, Old

Citizen, and a host of others who may

have occasion to drop around and
watch the inauguration of a new board
and the introduction of new legisla
five machinery will be accommodated
by a score or more chairs.

PROMOTION FOR

ARMY OFFICE

WASHINGTON, December 14. An
nouncement was mado at the War Do

partnient today of the selection of

several general officers of high rank
and their nominations will be submit
ted to the Senate for confirmation
soon.

Upon the retirement of Brigadier
General Walter Howe, December 30th
Colonel Joseph W. Duncan, Sixth In
fantry, will be promoted (c Brigadier-- j

'General.
Upon the retirement of Brigadier I

General Earl D. Thomas, January 4th j

Colonel Walter s. scmiyier, ruin uav
airy, will bo promoted to Brigadier-General- .

Major-Genera- l William P. Duval!
commanding the Division of (he Phil-

ippines, will retire January 13th, and
Brigadier-Genera- l Charles S. Hodges
now In command of the Department of
the Lakes, at Chicago, will be pro-

moted to be Major-Genera-

Colonel Robert K. Evans, Twenty
eighth Infantry, will be appointed a

Brigadier-Genera- l.

Major-Genera- l Hodges will retire
March 13th, and Brigadier-Genera- l

Arthur Murray, present chief of coast
artillery, will become a Major-Ge-n

eral.
Colonel Erasmus M. Weaver, now In

charge or the militia division, will b'1

appointed chief' of artillery, with the
relative rank of Brigadier-General- .

Brigadier-Genera- l Frederick K.

Ward will be retired March 1!Hh, and
Colonel George S. Anderson. Ninth
Cavalry, will become a Brigadier-Ge-

eral.

Try the Famous

"New Orleans Fizz"
Only at

The Criterion Saloon

Okolehao
Beers, Wines and

Liquors j
FAMILY TRADE GIVEN SPECIAL

ATTENTION
DELIVERIES TO ALL PARTS OF

THE CITY

Phone 3181

ROSA & CO.,
Alakea and Queen Streets

MACFARLANE & CO.,

Limited

WHOLESALE LIQUOR DEALERS

Phnne 2026 Queen Street

Order
Cream Pure Rye

Sold by

LOVEJOY AND CO.

acific Jaloon
KING AND NTJUANU STRESS

4

"""You'll find they're all good fel-

lows here.

" It's the Fashion
Hotel nr. Fort D. H. Davies, Prop.

PRIMO
BEER

Rainier Beer

FOX SALE AT ALL BAXI
Telephone 2131

Royal Academy of

Dancing

Odd fellows Hal!

STYLISH FOOTWEAR

MANUFACTURERS' SHOE CO., LTD.

1051 Fort-S- t.

QUARTER SIZES

at

Regal Shoe Store,

OWL
CIGAR NOW 5o

Vf. A. GITNST CO - A?ent

3 ICE
Vlanufactured from pure distilled wat:
sr. Delivered to any part of r y by
courteoue drivers.

Oahu lec & Electric Co.,
Kewalo Telephone 1128

FLY ONCE MORE

(Continued from Paee 1)
was made, the niecnanical bird left
the field before it had traveled one
hundred feet, and the next noted of
J. C. Mars and his aeroplane was that
it soared several hundred feet over
the heads of tho crowd and the first
ascent of a heavier than air machine
in the Hawaiian islands had become
an assured success.

If moisture in the air is a materia'
aid to flying Saturday should have
proved au ideal day. As it was four
flights were made.

The flights made by bird-ma- n Mars
yesterday were as successful and as-

tonishing as those made on Saturday,
although no such altitudes were made
as on the first day of the flights. At
any rate it was thrilling enough for
all concerned and as the many thous-

ands started to wend their way from
the field there was satisfaction ex-

pressed on the "eatures of every man,
woman and child. They had seen with
their own eyes the realization of what
had been to them a dream conjured
up by the many picture that have ap-

peared in the papers. There were no

unseen wires, no false bottom, no

slight of hand business. The bird-me- n

made good.
Although there were eight flights

scheduled for yesterday only four
were pulled off on account, as the
aviators state, the crankiness of the
air currents. In the first flight made
yesterday this condition of affairs
made itself manifest in a decided
manner even the spectators could see
that the man at the wheel was having
a time to keep the ship steady. Sud-

den puffs from directly above, which
are the most dreaded by the air-me-

frequently caused the machine to

make some queer dips and it requir-

ed nil the nerve and good manage-

ment on the part of the aviator to
place his craft on an even keel again,

and no sooner had he done so than
another of the same sort would strike
him again from above, hut at a slight-

ly different angle and then there w,is

another flight for lire all over again.
The air grew steadier as the after-

noon waned and the last flig lits were
all that could be desired. On account
of the above mentioned erratic cur-

rents there was no extra fancy flying,
no short turns made or any of those
air stunts that cause your heart to
quit work for an instant.

The lamentable fate of Moisant and
Hoxsey was kept from Mars until after
the completion of his exhibition on

Saturday.
The bird-ma- n, who usually talks in

a very quiet voice, and with slight
signs of abstractions in his manner,

enthused quite a bit when he launched

onto the subject of (he future of avia-

tion, especially the things he himself
is working out though he doesn't put

it just that way.
It would really take a close study of

the neatly clad, trim, shapely figure,

and the handsome, frank face to read
in it all the thrilling life story of the
bov who quit peddling news sheets In

Chicago to join the circus, was a joc-

key, high diver and a dozen other
risky things, until lie let himself off

the ground in ope of the Curtiss ma

chines and became a master of the
flying art.

It is not generally known that. C. J
Sclioening the popular demonstrator
and salesman of the von Hamm
Young garage, was at one time a sue
cessful man of tho air, being a pioneer
in the parachute jumping art, having

made more than two hundred "jumps,
and in that series sustaining a num-

ber of broken ribs.
Captain llaldwin and Mr. Sclioening

are old cronies at the business and.
last evening Captain Baldwin had
dinner, and ppent the evening at the
Sclioening home in Palolo valley.
where the two aviators talked over
the old times they had spent together
when each leap they made might
bring death or glory, they knew not

which whmn Uify cut loose in mid-ai- r.

Captain llaldwin is in love with the
islands and says that he is almost
tempted to make a flight himself be
fore leaving for the Far East.

There was some talk among tho
bird-me- n yesterday of having aviator
Mais fly into the city when he had
finished his flights at the polo field

today, and the proposition became so

enthusiastic that different localities
were mentioned as suitable places to
make a landing. It Is doubtful if such
a flight will be made, but there Is no
telling what these men of the a'r will
do when they once get started. At

any rate it would he a handy way to
gel t lie big bird Into town.

Sole Agent
ALEXANDER YOUNG HOTEL

LAUNDRY
Work called for and delivered

dropmlly.
We guarantee our work.
Our Par-e- Delivery passes your

door twice daily.N

if FaintLt S
AND YOU WANT A GOOD

HARP
ARE SEEN

PHONE 1697

JOB. SEE ME TOM SHARP

IGN
EVERYWHERE

ELITE BUILDING

J. A. GILI AN

Extraordinary Clothing

Values

We want to impress upon jou that on every

suit you buy in the LEADER ycu save from

$4.00 to $10.00

To (ret oi HC(ualiit'(l with us we want you to sec our exceptional-

ly low prices and high (trade Clothing, then you will admit you have

uerer Keen anything to equal them.

They art-- In two and three-piec- e units, W0KSTEHS, CHEVIOTS,

CAKSniEKES, FLVNKLN, FKUXCII ALPACA, SELF STH1PE and

KLl'E SEIKJES. The latest 11)11 patterns lu stripes and checks.

They are the product of the best makers, the nuiterliils are

the tailoring faultless, the styles pleasing to the quiet and to

the fashionable dressers.

It is to the Interest of every man to participate In this great cloth-iiif- f

event. Plain to say, we give good, solid, honest Tiilue, and value

sticks out all over our clothing.

Prices range from $fi.'0 to $;i.."fl and worth from 10 to 05 per

cent more. Heforc buying any clothliS look at our goods and prices.

It will convince you of our great money savers.

OPEN F.VKMXGS,

The Leader,
Ruiidhig, opp. Japanese Consulate.

Fort Street near lieretmila, Harrison

Li

Shipping and Commission

Agent for

Arthur Sewall & Co., Bath, Me.
Parrott s Co., San Francisco

Badger's Fire Extinguisher Co.
General Fire Extinguisher Co.

,'CP.INNELL AUTOMATIC SPRINKLER)

Neuiuan Clock Co.
(WATCHMAN'S CLOCS)

Royal Standard Typewriter
Aachen & Munich Fire Ins. Co.

FORT STREET, NEAR MERCHANT

SEATTLE (Wash.). December 1(1.

According to the
Captain David IT. Jarvis, secretary
and treasurer of all tho Guggenheim
Alaska transportation corKratlons.
roorganizer of the old P. P. & M. fish-

eries and the man wlu interested the
Morgan - Guggenheim syndicate in

Alaska, lias resigned. Captain Jarvis
who Is a wealthy man, will engage in

mining In Alaska. He was formerly
an officer in the revenue service and
received a. gold medal from Congress
for rescuing starving whnlers ,at
Point Barrow. Alaska. Mrs. JarvU is
a nirco of Mrs. Hetly Green.

'
H5-"Fo- i Sik" cards at Bufetln..'.

14-
- .L. - i.


